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PresidentSaid

To Be Planning
o

ForeignAid Cut
Ul President

Eisenhower was reported by, con--
c-- gresslonal leaders today to be

planning a cut unSforelgn aid
(pending. r

Senate Republican leader Taft
(Ohio) andjlouso Speaker Martin

there has been no
determination yet on the amount
of the cut, butthat theredefinitely
will be a reduction from the 7H
billion dollars'proposed by the"Tru-

man administration for foreign aid
In the fiscal year beginning next
July 1. J

Taft and Martin held! a news
' conference Immediately after their

weekly meeting with.". Elsenhower.
Taft said Mutual Security Direc

tor Harold --E. Stassen Is having
a study madeto find out whether
10 billion dollars in foreign aid
carry-ove- r funds can be cut

Stassen sat in with the congres
sional leaders at their conference
with Elsehhower.

Taft .andMartin also announced:
1. Tjie President would send to

Congresslatcr'in the day a special
message asking creatingof a com-

mission to study federal-stat-e rela-

tions on such matters as taxes,
grants in aid and social security.
Eisenhower' told his news confer
ence last week It would be the
4nh nf thi nrnnnspri rnmmlsslon
to eliminate waste and aupllcatlon(l

.. ins jresiaeni wuiiBign iiuei
this week""an executive order to
strip civil service protection from
several hundred federal govern-
ment' policy-makin- g officials ap-

pointed by Democratic admlnlstra--,
tions.

3. Agreement was reached with
Elsenjiowerio fix July 4 as the
target date for adjournment of
Congress. Taft said Congress In
any event "positively will adjourn
by Aug. 1. - tJ

4. The leaders Informed the Pres--

t, ldent that both the House and the
Senate "plan to start debate this
week on legislation to give the
states title to h submerged
coastal lands. '

Taft predicted thejjpastal lands
bills will be cnactcdT

Taft also announced that after
the Senate completes debate on
the submerged lands measure it
Mill IbVa nn a hill to extend the
Defense Production Act, scheduled
to expire May &

AUSTIN of ajcach--i
cr pay raise today failed again In
the House to get quick action on
the matter

The motion was to send the bill
to a more friendly committee,
which had promised a public hear-
ing Thursday.

The vote was 82-5-4 a majority
of the House,bdt still not the nec-

essary vote that the
motion required.

Rep. Lamar Zlvley, Temple, au-

thor of the measure, asked that
tthe bill be taken out of the

committee and given

to thq committee on public lands
ar1 Wulttfncf

"Time U the thing
againstnow," Zlvlejtyald.

nut on every attempt he made,
Hep. Joe Kllgore, McAlIen, author
of another Dili anecun icacucr
salariesbackedby Gov. Allan Shiv-

ers, raiseda point of order, saying
Zlvley .wasn't following the rules.

Speaker nuebenSenterfltt upheld
Kllgord, on each point of order.
Zlvley finally tried to suspend the
rules and failed

Zlvley 's bill gUcs the teachers
h 600 a vear pay raise to be paid
entirely bv the state Kllgore's re-

arrangesthe plan of school f inane-ju- g,

placlni Jnor. lb burden

mMargrinii) . cw,,n. , arisssssssssssi bv tex easley
"imsamn, wssssssa
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33 Perish In Florida NursincfHome t
Aflash fire Saturday ntght .Swept through the Littlefield Nursing
.Horns near Largo, Fla, 22 miles north of St Petersburg on' the
VFIorlda west 'toastOf 57 personsdn the Building, 33 died, many be-
causeasone rescuer put It "They Uldn't want to be removed
from their warm beds." Attendant T. R. Hasty added! "I Just lifted
them and carried them out bodily." But the flames moved too fast
to allow enough trlps.MAP Wfrephoto).

ProbesStartIn
Fire FatalTo 33

A ilakuu, ia. w xnreeagencies
are Investigating the wind-swe-

fire that destroyed a one-stor-y

faraVnurslng home yesterday,
taking the lives of 32 elderly Ja
tlcnts and a valiant nurse who'l
tried to save thojh.

Investigations were started today
by, the state fire marshal, the
StateHotel Commission and Sheriff
Sid Sanders.

Twenty-fiv- e patientsweresaVcd
as neighbors turned out barpfoote'd
and in night clothes to backup.tbc
rescue efforts of the owners, Mb-an-d

Mrs. W. L. Littlefield. Fire
companies from Largo and Clear-
water also came quickly, but with-
in half an hour the sprawling wood-

en structure was doomed.
The tragedy cost 34 lives In allj

Anguq,jp. Smith, Fipcuas uounty
welfare director, was killed in an
automobile collision while driving
tfireeTfatlents to a hospital.

Many of the victims died In their
beds, unaware of 'the danger that
suddenly roared at them about3:30
on a chilly Sabbath morning.
, Of those who gained conscious
ness, some were ioo panicujf iy
follow directions; some were too
feebleminded and some too Id
and stubborn.

"If they had done what I told
thera they would all have gotten
out," Littlefield sifld Jin a tired
voice.

The Littleflelds were sleeping In
thfc homo with the paUents. iiltlle-flel- d

said he was awakenedby the
screamsof a woman. He tried to

fflght'the flames with fire extln--
r..l.LBa bhVI.a in. In.lni, anft

began waking up patients and try-
ing to get them out.

Mrs. Littlefield ran outside,
screaming fop' help, and collapsed
with a heartattack. She Is In seri-
ous condition. .

"One man was sound asleepand.
he,clUnj,to the door andfought me
wlUle'I tried to get him out," said
Mrs. Alctha Herring, who lives
across the rodd

"They were Just like children
'iney aian't warn 10 db remove

on local districts. It provides a
raise of about $240.

& jjrlve to speed up congression-

al redisricting bills also failed by
a narrow margin In the House. -

Rep. Harold B. Parish,Portland,
tried to get the House to Instruct
theredisricting committee to re
port in iwo wccks on grounds mo
legislature's session 1 ' grpwlng
short.

The House oted 82-4-2 with Par
ish.' but It was just short of the
two-thir- vote necessaryfor such
motion. Redisricting Is one of the.
session's principal Issues, No new
district has yet been drawn for
the state's additional congress
man.

Rep. Horace Jackson, Atlanta,
opposed Parish's motion, asking
"what's "the hurry?"

More pulse-feelin- g tests on the
teacherspay raise Issue were due
as the legislature started its 12th
week.

Companionbills to give teachers
an added 600 a year and cost
the statebetween30 and 3$ million
dollar annually were ready to
strike fire In either the House or
Senat ,

Quick Actiofi Fails

On TeafcherPayBill

r

miiiiwrmr- -

orA'the warm beds'-- said an-

other neighbor, T. R. Hasty, who
carried old people out 111' he was
almost cut off by the raging
flames.v

However, some of the patients
lhnmlvp, tinlni.,1 nthprfl ptpaiw.

WlllVHardin, 76, Palm Harbor,
said: "I carriedout Gus SImonson,
who Is 94 years old. lie hadttwo
canes andhacould walk just a
Mill. f " O

Mrs. Frank Colley of Clearwater
helped get two out. '

Mrs. Gertrude Warnlck, 55, a
nurse, brought one woman but, re-

turned to the flame-swe- building
and did not come out again.

Causeqfrthc fire remains a mys-
tery. EjreJ Chief Peter Treola
of Clearwater said preliminary
checks led blm to believe the blaze
startednearthe kitchen and supply
room. Littlefield said bc thought
the fire began In a front bedjpom.

The patients ranged In age from
45 to 98, with most of them above
fa, Manylwcre old age pensioners,
getting a little additional welfare
help from '.Pinellas County. Others
were mental cases. v.

Freighter Is

In Trouble
In Atlantic

NEW YORK 5r-Th- e freighter
S. S. Henry Stevensonradioed In

distress today that It was afire
In the Atlantic about 530 miles east
of, New York.
V . . -- , , . ., ,.

ine VP351 uunru, ruiwrung uic
call for help, said theFrench liner
He De France and a Coast Guard
cutter were speeding .toward the
scene.

Thn Coast Guard said the dls
tress, message told of crewmen
fighting a blare in the vessel's
number one hold 'betweendecks.
There was no Indication whether
the shlpwas in dangerof sinking.

ine sincKen vessel, i,iio ions ana
423 feet long, left New York Satur-
day morning en route for Yugo-
slavia.

The lie De Francewas 100 miles
eastof the vessel and en route to
New York. The Coast Guard cutter
Chlncoteaguewas about 240 .miles
from the Henry Stevenson. X ,

The freighter Is owned by the
T. J. Stevebson it Co., Inc., New
York City.

st
AbsenteeVoting
Will End Tuesday

Last opportunity comes Tuesday
for casting absentee ballotsin the
Dig Spring school board election.

John L. Dlbrell Jr board sec
retary, saia tms morning only
threeabsenteevotes have been re
ceived. The deadlineIf midnight
Tuesday. Election will be held
Saturday.

A dozen votes have been turned
In for the city election which will
be held Tuesday, April 7. Absen-
tee voting period for the city race
will end at midnight Friday,

On Way To Red China
IIONG KONG, UV-So-me 650 Chi-

nese, Including 400 students, pass-
ed through Hong-Ko- ng yesterday
on their way to Communist China.
Technicians oil field. workers were
among those aboard thetwo Dutch
ships from Malaya and Indonesia,

Suit Challenges

SpraberryOil

Area Shutdown
AUSTIN UWAlTlnJunctrori''sult

challenging the railroad commis-
sion's order Shutting down the
huge Spraberryfill producing area
hasbeen filed in 98th district court

Arch Rowan, Fort Worthy
oil operator In IHoVlVest

Texas area, brought suit (alleging
the commissioner's order Is invalid
because it discriminates against
pfSdupers in the area,'!

Judge Charles O. iJetts set hear-
ing on the temporary restraining
prder asked by Rowan for toraors
IMYf fills BH.4? ' J c

The commission 'ordered Spra-
berry oil and gas wells shut down
last week to haltSvhat It called
wasteful qaring of natural gas.

t
Rowan said In his petition seek-

ing a temporaryrestrainingorder
that he Ifasyaverage oil production
of 500 barrels daily In the field.

The shutdown was to have be
come eiiecuvc Ap:u l. if the tem
porary restrainingorder Is grant-
ed, it would have, the effect of
nullifying the shutdown order until
the lawsuit is xcsolved.

Temporary restraining orders
ordinarily remain In effect 10 days
pending further Injunction proceed-
ings, c, .

The commission order was writ
ten to stop all productloh in the
Spraberry trend area In Midland,
Glasscock, Reagan, ,ypton and
Martin counties. It would have
dropped the April oil allowable an
additional 95,000 barrels a day. It
had already been reduced 119366
barrels dallVj (

Thq suit also reduced temporari-
ly at least the Immediate threat
to state finances posed by the
shutdown order.

The commission order directed
production to "cease completely"
In the Spraberry trend until such
time as necessary facilities are
made available for Catherine, mar.
ketlng' and processing of all nat
ural gasfrom wells,in the field,

y
DE GASPERI BACKED

Italy
ROME IAV-- A Communist call for

a .nationwide strike met
with only scant success today as
the Reds, already d and

In a riotous week-en- d

legislative session, sought to pro-

test Premier Alcide De Gasperi's
new election law. ,

The huge,
Italian Federation of Labor (CGIL)
called the walkout In "Indignation"
at Senate approval yesterday of
tho new election measure. The bill
cleared the,,uppcr house "after a
wild free-for-a- ll In which senators
were sluggedT chairs and desks
smashed and a woman senator
slappeda male opponent.

The legislation, expected to swell
De Gasperi's government majority
after general elections next June,
now goes to President Lulgi ci
naudl to be signed Into law.

Motorized police and Army
troops patroled the major Italian
cities to forestall strike violence.
Would - be demonstrators on the
outskirts of Rome were scattered
before they could organize a march
and some 50 leaders were ar
rested. '

Most public streetcars and buses
failed to run early today and thou
sandswalked to work, but the gov-- e

r n m e n t mustered emergency
transport Including Army trucks

In the big Industrial center of
Milan, the strike was felt in some
of the biggest plants but was ig-

nored in others.
At Modena, in the Communist

stronghold of Emilia province,

WASHINGTON to

Repatriatiolritissue

establish the coastalstates'title to
the submerged lands
off their shores was called up for
House debate today with passage,
probably on Wednesday, a virtual
certainty. r

Proponents of the bill contend li
would ratify what had been accept-
ed farlM years state ownership
of the.submergedlands, often mls
laxcniy lermea uucmuus, jvvv
nents denounceIt as a giant steal
of perhaps 40 billion dollars.

The Supreme Court held In 1947
that the federal governmen-hoM- s

dominion and power over the" lands
Involved In the caseof California.
It did not use the word title. Later
the court made slmllarrullngs on
Texas and Louisiana.

Former President Truman twice
vetoed legislation to give thestatcs
llttn in 1hi .kirhmereed lands, and
shortly before leaving office hgjcle-clare- d

them to be,.a naval petrole-
um reserve. During the campaign,
PresidentElsenhower said lie
would have signedthelbllls Truman
vetoed a poiltlon'he hassince re-

affirmed.
Thc'SeHate plans to start debate

on Its own blUfUlffcring somewhat
from the House Version,

Republican LeaderTaft'Of
Ohio has said It may requlreMO
days of debate there. ""

The Houseblllwould: " c.

l. DecliTe.theitates have title
to the landsbcncath their margi
nal seas wilhln their historic
boundaries three miles except on
the Texasand Florida Gulf.Coasts,
wnere it woum ne urn mues.

2. Authorize the statesto develop
the rutural resources of these sub
merged lands, even if the act Is
challenged in the1 courts and the
title sections are held unconstitu
tional. .
;3. Authorize the secretaryof the

Interior to" develop th? mineral re-

sources in the outer continental
shelf beyond the states' seaward
boundaries

4. Authorize the statesto Impose
severance or production taxels on
oil and gas produced In the outer
continental-- shelf, ana ponce ana
enforce tnelr own conservation
lawsUn the area. The states would
notvuet any of the revenues from
the production In the area.

5. Authorize mineral leasesIn the
outer continental-shel- f, by the In
terior leases going
to the bidder offering the highest
cash bonus. A minimum )1Vi per
cent royany on production u re
served-fqrth- e government

6. Provide for return of money;
which has been held Jn escrow
since the SupremeCourt decisions
tc the states where it was earned.
Revenues from operations la the
outer continental shelf, held In es-
crow, would so Into the Federal

V.- -

Fajlure
police charged and scattered sev
eral hundred pickets who tried to
prevent workers from entering fac-

tories. Forty pickets were ar-

rested..
Napoles police said the strike

thereappeared to be a fizzle, with
only about 109 workers heeding
the Rq call.

Gas was ordered cut off from
homes for 24 hours.

The .Italian Free Confederation
of Labor (CISL) ancL other Inde-
pendent unions did pot"participate
in the walkout, which the CISL
described as "purely political."

Tough Interior MlnUter Mario
Scclba mustered bis crack battal--
Ions of anti-ri- police and as-

sured Prime Minister Alcide de
Gaspcrl that any Communist dis-

turbances over the new law would
be "strongly repressed,"

THE WEATHER
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RedStrike Call In

Is A

Confmunlst-domlnate-d

secretaryLwlth

Resign
The Republican National Com
mltteev-na-s been summoned to
meet at Washington April 10 to
accept the resignation of Chair-
man C. Wesley Roberts, above,
and elect a successor.Roberts re-
signed Friday after a Kansas
state legislative committee!,(aid
he violated the spirit of the Hate
lobbylniKjaw when he accepted a
fee formtlplng toMiandle a hoi-
pltal sale to the state. The Incl-dea- over the Communist
dent occurred beforehe became
COP chairman. O

MCafthy
On Ship

WASHINGTON Eji
Stassen,Mutual security Director,
today accused Sen. McCarthy

and tho Senate investigations
subcommittee of "undermining"
the rwork of executlvo agencies
seeking to cut' off trade between
the West to Iron Curtain areas. .

"You aro liycffcct undermining
and arc harmful-t- o our objective,"

.
Stassen told McCarthy to his face
at a televised hearing of McCar-
thy's subcommittee.

n

There was a sharp edge In Staa-sen- 's

voice as ho spoke. Li
Stassen was referring to Mc

Carthy's announcement Saturday
that theVsubcomrrjlttee staff nau
negotla'tcd an agreement with
Greek owners of 242 ships that
thcy'would break oft'all trade
wltlANbrth Korea and Communist
China.

McCarthy's move had raised a
constitutional question, sinceIt Is
the President jvho, Is charged with
the finduct of, fbrelp affairs un-

der tho constitution, jIt was not. clear whether Mc
Carthy's subcommittee, in bypass-In-s

the executive branch of gov
ernment to negotiate ah agreement!
with foreigners, badinfringed upon
Presidential prerogative.

The State Department announced
todav that Greece alreadyhas nut
Into effect ainewi order prohibiting
Greek-fla- g ships from trading wltn
the Communists.

The order approved March 23
l,w 4hA r2rnlr JtnnnMl nf mlnlftflTJI
prohibits all ships registered under
Greeklaw from calling at any port
under Communist control, or pons
In mainland China and North Ko-

rea,a spokesmansaid.
Lincoln. White, state department

press secretary, said the Greek
decree "had the effect, of law Im-- ,
mediately, although it Is subject
to ratification by tho Greek par-
liament. Its effect is binding on
all ships of the Greek registry."

In announcing the agreement
with Greek ship owners Saturday,
McCarthy called attention to the
Greek government decree and said
his actftn went "far beyond It."

He said he felt President Elsen

Mayors Urge US

DevelopmentOf
TjdelandsAreas

PinLADELPHIA W-M- of
27 U. pVcltles today urged Cont
gress to pass a bill that would
provide federal development of tho

oil lands and earmark
the oil revenues for educational
purposes.

In a statementreleased by May-

or Joseph Clark Jr., of Philadel-
phia the mayors said.

"The .education qt more than
four million children Is being Im-

paired by Inadequate buildings,
under rained teachers, and part-tim-e

school attendance due largely
to the Inability of the state and
local taxing units to meet the
growing costs of education."

The statement pointed out that
the U. SjBupremeCourt, on three
different occasions, ruled that the
oil denoslts off the U, S. coast
line "belong to all the people of
the nation "

No KouthweiLi'nieri vera among!
lb 27 signing mayors, 1

Voluntary
Is A PartOf Plan

By JOHN RANDOLPH
TOKYO UV-Re- d China Premier

Chou En-L- tonight offered S com-
promise solution to the knotty
problem of repatriating Korean
war .. prisoners the only Issue
blocking an armistice agreement.

It was tho first break InJhe
Reds"1 prcvlously-unylcldlngd- e

mands that all prisoners' be re-
turned.r

Chou proposed that both sides
return those prisoners (who Insist
on going homeland hand over the
others to a neutral state "to In-

sure a just solution to the question
of. repatriation."

He did not propose a" neutral
stateby name, presumably leaving
that question to bo dccldedat the
armistice slto of Panmunjom.

The United Nations walked away
fronv Panmunjom, last fall after
ICMM1K uio X1,'U lu awci UIQ

principle of giving prisoners their
choice of returning home or come
up with an acceptable solution.

Chou's offer similar to plans
advanced in the United, Nations
assembly came In a broadcast,

i raaio. '

Gen. Mark Clark, U. N. Far East

'Hit"
Deal

hower and Secretary of State
bopleased." p

Stassen disagreed. v
The Mutual Security Chiefs at

titude clearly announcedMcCarthy
who told Stassen:

"I frankly feel that we art help--
Ling you." .

Ho disclaimed any desire or ef-

fect of undernlnlng.
At one point Stassen demanded

to know whether the subcommit
tee in making the agreement bad

--agreed to call pff an Investigation

St MCCARTHY, Pg. It, Col. 4

Davis HopesTo

Get Bond Today
Ray Davis, charged with mur-

der following thoshotgim(slaying
of Robert A... Chlldcrs here Friday,
was stlll'ln county Jail this morn-
ing. ' r--

However, the sheriff's Vdepart-me-nt

said Davis had Indicated that
bo hoped to .arrange bond some-
time today.

Ills bond was set at (4,000 at
Conclusion of an examining trial
conducted Saturday by
justiceot'tnereace uecuManors,

noon at the Wyoming Hotel. Chfl-der- s,

owner and operator of the
hotel, died early Friday night of
a shotgun wound in the stomach.
Davis' wife, Patricia, was under
treatment In a hospital for gun-

shot wounds In the left shoulder.
Policemen who arrested Davis

laldjthe shooting occurred In the
hotel manager's apartment, A .410
gauge shotgun was turned over to
poHce by Davis shortly after the
shooting,

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN .

SEOUL (in South Korean troops
threw back a ChineseRed drive on
Christmas Hill on the Eastern
Front In a driving snowfall today
as If. S. Marines dug In firmly on
bloody Outpost Vegas In the West.

Some 300 Reds Jabbed 50 (yards
beyond Allied advance defenso
lines on a 350-yar- front west of
Chrutmss lull, wmen. is west oi
the Mundung Valley. South Ko-

reans drove them back, killing or
woundlns 100 Chinese.

Entrenched Marines on smoulder
ing Vegas had won back the out
post at dawn Sunday after being
knocked off three times In the
Reds' bloody spring feeler drive on
the Western Front last week.

Grimy and weary, the Leather-
necks smashed a three-prong-ed

Red drive on Vegas late yesterday
and broke up a Red force massing
for another: attack last night with
a thundering curtain of artillery
fire.

In the air. U. S. Sabre Jet pilots
reported probable destruction of

c

Principle

commander, was not Immediately
available"for comment c

The Heds had made an earlier
ovcrturo Saturday, accepting a
Feb. 22 JU. N. proposal' for ex-
change of sick and wounded war
prisoners and asking that tho truce
talks be resumed. The U. N. has
not yet answered the- - Saturday
proposal, t r

Chou said tonight: V
"Both parties . . . should under,

tako to repatriateImmediately aft-- er

Ufa1 cessation of hostilities all
those prisoners of war. . . who In-

sist upon'rcpatrlatlonand to hand
over tho remaining prisoners of
war to a neutral state so as to
ensure aJust,solution to the ques-
tion of thclr"rcpatriatlon."

However, Chou also said: "

"We by io means rcfinqulshtha
prlnclplo of release and repatria-
tion of war prisoners without de-
lay after the cessation of hostil-
ities . . .

"Nor do wo acknowledge the,
assertion of tho Unl(ed Nations
command that there are among;
the prisoners of war (Individuals
who allegedly refuse repatriation."

Chou'sSld the ChlnesoandjNorth
Korean Reds are .taking this step
to solve tho war. only because this
oneMtem blocks an armistice. "

Chou's plan is similar to" the In
dlan proposal to end the war whlclj
was uuinmcu ui luoyaiicu na-
tions last all f and was promptly
and sharply rejected by the two
wirrlng Communist nations and
Russia.

The ChinesepremlerfNo. 2 man
In the Asian Communist hierarchy,
Is the one usually selectedto make
Important announcements,.

lie bad lust returnedto peiping
from a trip to Moscow where he
attended the funeral of Stalin and
signed new, important economia
agreements with Russia.

In bis statement tonight, Choa
salbT: --O

"I Ms only becauso the tterrolna
tlon of the bloody war In Korea
and the peaceful settlement ofthe
Korean question (s?hound up with
the question of the peace and se
curity of the people of the Far
East and the world that we take
this new step x x x" ci5

He kept some sting In his words
although not ap much as the

usual ned lnvectlWi-- as he re-
ferred to "thoso captured person-
nel of our sldecwho, under the.
Intimidation and oppression of the
opposlto side, are filled with ap-
prehensions and are-- afraid trfro-tur-n

home'
jib aiu uio uiuo i ifci vt ava-

iling the POW question and ending
theflghtlng In Korea.

The broadcast quoted Chou:
"A rcasonal 'settlement of the

question fTexcbanglng rslck and
Injured vdundcd) prisoners of
war clearly has a very significant
bearing upon the smooth settle-
ment of the entire question of pris
oners of war." ,

Chou said "It is, therefore, our
view that the time should be con-

sidered ripe, for settling the entire
question (of prisoners of war in
order to ensure (tho' cessation of
hostilities in Korea and to conclude
the armistice agreement."

The Pelplng broadcast of Chou's
remarks amounted to a restate-
ment of Saturday's mild, courteous
acceptance of the Feb. 22 U. N.
proposal.

Chou said the opposing side
should sit down again Immediately
at the armistice table and try to
work out an armistice. ,--

The U. N. has been cautiously

See REOS, Pg. It, Col. 2

one Communist .MIQ Jet and an
other damaged.

In a big day Sunday,Sabre pilots
reported shootlnx down four MIGs
and damaging a .llltn. u. cat.
George L. Jones 'of Vero Beach,
Fla , got one of the MIGs, bis
fifth, making him the 30th J, B.
Jet ace of tho war. . ,,

The early spring snowfall depos-
ited up to five Inches on tha East-
ern Front and up to one inch la
the western and central sectors.

The foul weather sharply cur-
tailed Allied fighter-bomb-er strikes
but pilots reported 13 Red supply
trucks destroyed la frontline
sweeps.

The Reds bscked their drive in
the Christmas Hill area with 1.800
rounds of.artillery andmortar fire.
The Chinese dented the advanco
line after an hour of bloody, close-quar- ter

battle with the South
Koreans.

However, tie South Koreans
called up reinforcements at 1 a.m.

Sm ROKs, pg. 11, Col. t
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Lady SailorHas

No Worry If She

DoesNeedDale
NORMAN, Okla. (ffl The best

deal to the whole Navy? Lt Mg-1H- U .today
Rle Cason of Pertales,

t

n. m:.i

At the only Wave at the Nor--
0 roan Air' Technical Training Cen

ter, the hat 7,000 tailors all to
herself. That's discounting the
married ones, ot'eourse.

Bat does she take advantage ut
this woman' paradise? No. It

- Isn't (or lackjsf date opportunities,
however. To the many would-b- e

vwalnashe has the classic? ropry
of all gals who aren't willing.

"I-u- st say I'm busy," she ex-
plains. t ,

IX Cason, as the aaUofs.ynust
"call her, Is the center education
ottlcetv And If being the only
Wave'among the multitude of lone-.so-

men wereirt enough,the sail-
ors have still another reason for
trying to"Voo her.
r When .tests' for promotions come
up, who do you thlnk's In charge?
Maggie, that's who.

She seems to have a waof
aiiuug wee ucaia. nucn un

was recalled from the Teservo in
May, 1B31. Ataggie was the only
Wave officer at the Atlantic City
(N J.) Naval Air Station.
T"hcre was some competition,

though, from 50; enlisted Waves
whom she commanded.

In such'a situation, the Interest-ln- g'

question of where Maggie Is
quarteredarlsesVPartlcularly since
Uncle Sam didn't have women In
mind when he built this base In
World War II. f,' The Navy solves this problem by
safely segregating ltslady officer
in an apartmentin town.

living off the base, she says.
It's' hardly like being In service at
all.VI live like a civilian when
I'm off duty."
J" These y hours are .'spent
with other civilians, although the
sailors never stop trying.

Jt.
PoarA nf Warn. Tx. has writ! tenf
4m trAlrm ikdV Iimvma 4hf tit T7a

C publican P.arty "may be privately
committed' to weaken farmer-owne-d

electric power services.
In a weekly news letter to con-

stituents the congressman said the
administration's altitude was indi-

cated when some 30 leadersfrom
the Brazos Electric Power

6 6t .Texas visited the De-
partmentof' Agriculture last week.

Poage said Secretary of Agri-
culture was "rather evasive
as to bis attitude" when the"Tex-an- s

talked with him about govern-
ment loans.

"These farmers who own the

LatestTjexas

Ace May
Return Soon

TYLER IrWTexas' .newest Jet
ace may beccomlng home about
May I, his wife said hopefully last
night.

Word came yesterdayfrom Ko
rea that Ma. James P. Hager--
afbrm, 38, of Tyler had shot dawn
his fifth Communist MIG one-fo-r
eachof his three boys and two
girls.

Mrs. Hacerstonnather Tyler
home was glad to hear the .news
.but she was more interested In
when he was coming home. She
said he wrote on March 19 that he.
narl. 74 combat .missions and
planned to have ftT by the first
week in April. She said she ex
pected him to return tome about
May 1. "

The veteran pilot, who shot
down sli. Japanese planes during

orld War Il.'.has never seen his
youngest child, Mark,
born Valentine Day. Ills other four
children Teresa.18 months: Kris
tin, ld girl; Zrlc, 5; and
JIlcheUen'7 take bis MIG-huntl-

as a matter of fact, Mrs. Hager--
xtorm- - said. ,,

IIagcrstorm,,a native of Water
loo, Iowa, and the former Vlrgle
Lee Jowell of Frankston, Tix.,
near Tyler, met In Orlando, Fla
in 1944 while she was ln, the
WASPS. When he was discharged
from tbo Air Force in 1945 they
settled In Tyler where he contin
ued flying as a professional pilot
He was recalled to duty in Octo
ber, 1950, in the Air National
Guard.

Airplanes were first used In war
against the Turkish forces In Tn
poll in 1011 and 1912.

r
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Crowds.PayHomage
At QueenMary s Bier

By ALV1N STEINKOPF
LONDON m Damp am

crowds flic

QueenMary.

a silent'
d through-Wcitmlnster

to1 pay last nomage to

It rained Intermittently, There
was a nip of cold In the gusty
breeze. Mourners who came fin
thousands splashed through pud-

dles on the pavement of Parlia-
ment Square and the new palace
yar(ln frofif of the hall where
the queen lies In state. a Q

The throng was fi'ot as
as the crowds which

went to the same place to pay
respects to King George"1 VI v13
months ago. Weather discouraged
many. Others ere content with
the tcIevislonVkbroadcast of
scene-la-st night.

the.

BuVby early afternoon, .persons
were passing at the rate of 4,000
an hour. It was expected that by
the time the body'ls removed for
the funeral serviceat St. George's
Chapel, Windsor, tomorrow about
100,000 will have com.e personally
to say farewell to the
queen,who was a venerated mem--
Der OI inc unusQ royal lapiuy
through six reigns,

Mourners from allfwalks of life
moved past thofCatafalque today,
but It was obvious'that many were
elderljcmembcrsof Queen Mary's
own generation.

There wasno ceremony In dress.
Some housewivescarried ahoDDlnZ
bags. Workmen erecting corona
tion stands in uie neignDornooa
came in overalls. Large numbers
carrledmbrcllas.But most,rper-bap- s

In unconscious tribute to
QeeunMary as the upholder of
protocol, were formally or at least
soberly dressed

The thinning ranks of Europe's
royalty began arriving for tomor
row; funeral.
:. The royaldeleBatlonj were to In
elude young King Baudoulnof Bel-glu-

QueenJuliana of The Neth

PodgeWarnscAbout
GQPCo-OpAttitqd-e

WASHINGTON UV-H- ep. W. Brazos ve borrow

Benson

Jet

money from the REA (Rural E
trlflcatlon Administration), (they
pay interest on. that money,"
Poage wrote. "The government
gives them nothing. They were
here merely to ask the Depart-
ment of Agriculture and Congress
to keep the door open to them so
they could borrow when they
needed to provide generation and
transmission facilities." ( -

Poago declared he didnot'ques-tlo-n

Benson's sincerity but said
the could be weak-
ened and practically destroyed by
the'secretaryof agriculture, "with-
out anyTactual overt act, or with-
out any' clear-c- ut or open oppo-
sition."

"All he has to do Is to teU his
REA administrator now that he
has got rid of Mr. (Claude) Wlck--
ara (wno resigned recenuyj to
find something -- wrong, wltbeach
loan application," Poage wrote.
"We hopewe are 'seeing ghosts,' "

He said the,,Brazospower co-
operative istthc second largest
such organization in the United
States, made up of 19 local co;
operatives extendingalmost from
Houston to Wichita Falls andserv-
ing more than f80,000 farm sub-
scribers. Its headquartersis "In
Waco.

.Poage' said"wholesale power
rates In the area have becn re-
duced by more than 60 per cent
since tne cooperativewas formed

"Tms farmer - owned power
system has createdthehlghly' de-
sirable competition,situation which
exixu in me power inausiry in ru-
ral areas ot Texas," Poage said,
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CORRECTION
Due To An Error,

The TermFn Our Dish Ad In Sunday'sHrald
fy i Were Incorrect.

It Should Have Read:
STARTER SET $14.70

PAY ONLY 50c WEEKLY

er 431
eriands and her husband, Prince
Bernhard: Crown Prince Olav of
Norway, and tx-Kl- Umberto ot
Italy.

Greece's Queen Frederika ar
rived yesterday. t.

They wlUJournej5 to Windsor
Castle for simple funeral rites to-

morrow for the Queen

Tuesday severed British royalty'
last living ; tie with the Victorian1
era. -

Throughout lalt night and today,
.a silent file of mourning Britons
movedpast the deadQueen'scoffin
as it lay in state in ahclent ,West--: ' i" ff

w

r

a

O

Cj

C

c
minster ItaQ, adjoining the Houses
of Parliament. Sfe- -

By dawn, nearly 40,000 people
hadj". passed the candlelit cata
falque, resplendent in Its purpfo
draplngs and Uver pall.
. The Queen'scoffin was hrought
to, the hall yesterday, espied
through crowded, silent London
streets from Marlborough House.
her residence where she died. Be
fore me procession,me royai iany
lly attended a memorial service
for her In the chapel there,

. ,
,LocussThreatening

AMMAN, Jordan, rms of
locusts once agalare threatening
Jordan'scultivated areas.Moving
In from the desert, the insects
have started laying their eggs. Ex-
perts from, Egypt,-- Syria, Lebanon
and Kenya met today with Jordan
officials to discuss .ac-
tion against the crop menace.
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LondonPoliceWarn Grazed
cMay StrikeAgain

W Urgent new warn-In-ss

went out today toall
police that

may strike again at
full moqp.
had found the remains of

six victims all ornen
may be the skull ot a
seventh, u

Police believe the murders show
a pattern of moon madneis that
cou(d,bring1anotherslaying

They a --theory that the
killer at the time of, the full moon
goes entices the women
Into some place',
tnem and assaultsthem
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More Early-We-ek Special BuysV. UjjjjjjjgJ

CranberrySauce
PineappleJuice
Tomato Juice
SweetPotatoes
Silk Tissue
Tomato Catsup
Candy EasterEggs
Jelly Bird Eggr5

specials

SAFEWAY

SAUSAGE
Wingatei

SHORT RIBS

GROUND BEEF

PORK CHOPS
All Center Cuts

Britain's

pursued

berserk,
secluded

Shop SAFEWAY

lfLlr Smoked Shanks

Nil

BACON
Capitol
Sugar

dealers.

Freshly
Ground

&

Spring Tcxafl)Herald,Mon., March,30,

Murderer
LONDON

London's sexVraiedl
strangle to-

night's Already Investi-
gators

andcwhat
shattered

tonight.

strangles
sexually.

Roll

Lb.

Lb.

Pkg,

ordered the nation-wid- e searchfor
the killer redoubled. They also or-
dered a specttuD In the dismantling
bt the dingy West London tenement
house 'where the victims were
found.

The remains of two bodies and
possibly of a third were dug out,of
the tiny gardenof, the Nottlng IU11

horror house durlngthe week end.
Another war found under the floor
boards pfjtho ground floor apart
ment anoyuirce more, Dcncvca we
killer's most recent victims, had
been hidden In a papered-ove-r al-

cove, fPolice speculated that the mur
derer used the alcove as a halfway

Baffled Scotland (Yard to store the bodies until he

or Stokely
with

Quality
Maximum Sweetness

q

could bury them. For that retson,
they corpses still may;
be Ground the house or In the'
garaerf.

One of Britain's biggest police
nets was out for John Iteglnald
Christie; trucking cleric
who had rented the murderflat for
a number years.Mli wife' was
among the victims.

Has
LONDON UB Former.Prime

Minister Clement'
an appendix operation today. Ills
doctors, said his condition was
"quite
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Ocean Spray
Serve Ham!
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'Taste Tells Standard Qualify"
..Be Sure . . . Shop SftFEWAY

Quality
touisianaGofden Yams in Syrup

Toilet? Tissue Economical
Embossed Roll

Taste Tells Standard '
Perks up plain foods!

RoxburyK
Eater's Comin'g!

Roxbury
The Kids wiJTj love em!

Th'esa effective Tuei day Big Spring, 209 Runnels.
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ANTENNAS AND TONERS
'all types now.availabler

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

Q
INSTALLATIONS.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
J04"GREGO . PHONE AAt

o

lea

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

PraienfaThe

8 'O'CLOCK NEW
Sunday Saturday

8:00

1490

KB ST

Strong itand onI

Mlracl. scull-proo- !'

feoTtring, tolld bra fittings,
Inzarious, g lining

thock abiorW

at Main

ICqrm&g

HERALD RADIO-IC- G
V
KBST (ABCV 1490: KRUD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXCKMBS-WBS- ) 1400

(Progrimtlnformatlon Is" furnlhedfby radio stations, who
responsible for accuracy).

w KULD-Beu- llh
WBAP aeorse Morgan
arrxc ruiton LuJt.S:tS
KBST Elmer Davie,,
KRLD Junior MUi
WBAP One Fmrallr
KTXC tor Twtarr '

iKBST Lone Ranter
Jo Stafford

WBAP Morian-Deat-

KTXC oaonei t:J
KBST Lent Ranier
KRLD News V
WBAP Convention
KTXC Mutual Newsreel

KBST Tour a Mine
KHLD Suspenses
WBAP Oordon McRae
KTXC ralcon

IslJ '
KBST Toeetmeaters' Club
KRLD Suspense .
WBAP Oordon MtRu
KTXC ralcon

KBST Melody Parade
KRLD Talent
WBAP Howard Barlow
KTXC Hill of Fantasy

--. 7l
Meioayworn Rntita

A. M.

and

trd

the

KBST Newe

Man's
Music

KRUl
Newt

Meaner

Texas

LaAdl

Scout!

KBST

WBAP Howard Barlow1'
KTXC 1UI1 ot FanlaiT

ie Serenade
KRLDParm Newa
WBAP Ballade
KTXC Weetern Roundup

KBST SunrlteVS renade
KRLD Country Oentlemaa
WBAP rarm Editor
KTXC Weetern Roundup

KBST Bruce Frailer
KRLD sumps quartet
WBAP rarm Newe
KTXC Weitern Roundup

. '
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Jack Hunt
WBAP sonn of the Weit
KTXC News

7:04
KBST Martin Agroniky
KRLD Mornlnr Hewi
WBAP News 'SermoneUe
KTXC Saddle Serenade

7:11
KBST Weather Forecast:
KRLD Musical Cararan
wbap Early Birds
KTXC News

7:10
KBST News
KRLD Newe
WHIP. Virlr Blrde
KTXC Trinity Bapt. Remote

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunee
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC family Altar

11:00
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Hired Hands
WBAP News;' Weather
KTXC Cedrlc Foster. Hill
KBST Blng Binge
KRLD News
WBAP Murrey CoK
KTXC Bob wills

11:M
KBST Newe
KRLD stampsQuartet

tWBAP Doughboya
KTXC rarm Reporter

ll:
KBST Western Roundup
KRLD Ouldlog Light
WBAP Judy a Jane
KTXC Luncheon Serenade

1:00
KBST Western Roundup
KRLD-- Dr Paul
WBAP Double Or Nothing
KTXC Say It With Muslo

KBST Rsdto Bible Class
Mason

WRAP Double Or NoUflng

KTXC Headline Newe

KBST Betty Crocker,
Kn:.n.Nflri Drake
WBAP Dial Dave Oarrowaj
KTXC aula

lilt
KBST-B- ID Ring Show
KKlo onenier -

lajw-;--

TV

CALL US NOW '

(,. Thj--

Slay Tunad To C

.trough to
t,

handl.s.

KRLD-Pe-rry

I lianasat lt at
SOe YfiiUy

fo fatsretf or
Charge

Phone 40

ara
Its

e s2

Tne

Tne
7:M

T.l.t.1

6:11

1:M

r owam

MONDAY EVENING Q
" :oo

KBST AudlUoni 01 tha Air
KRLD Radio Theatra
WBAP Donald Voorheta
KTXC 8poru Rerlew

(US
KBST AudlUoni of the Air
KRLD RadtO'Tneatre
WBAP Donald Voorhtea
KTXC Rule Morianu a:so
KBST Solo SoHlolur C
hklu itaaio Tneaire
WBAP Band.of America
KTXC the Record

8MJ
KBST Sola SolllOOUT
KRLD Radio-Theat-re

tim k D "Tla mV Imae a
KTXC-On-- OIl the RecorCj

:w
KBST Coedea Conwrt
KRLD Bob Hawk Show
WBAP Dinah Shore
KTXC The Uneipecteq.

till.
KBST Coedenf Concert
KRLD Bob Hkwk Show
WBAP word! in the Nlfht
KTXC citon nriii

i:so
KBST Newa Roundup
KRLD Robt. Trout-New-a

WBAP Carapue Concert
KTXTJ-Den- ce Orch.

C :4J
KBST tTSK RounduD
KRLD Johnnj Hlcia Show
WBAP Oaoipua Concert
KTXC Dance . Orch.

TUESDAY MORNINO

KBSTtiNews
a:oa

KRLD-CB- S Newe '
WBAP Morning Newa.
KTXC Newe s

:i
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Sons of Pioneers
WBAP Jack Hunt show
KTXC Coffee Clut

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Blng Crosby ,

WRAP Crdap Rldea Boea
KTXC Coff tl Club

e:ea
KBST Breakfast club
KRLD Bob Crosby
WBAP nidge Bora: Newe
KTXC Prayer Time

CM
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Trareiera
STXC Newa

f:IS
KBST-- My True Story
KKT.D Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Wrlcome Travelers
KTXC Mutual Musis Box

t:J0
KBST Whispering Street!
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Once Over Lightly
KTXC Ilomemaker H'nlee

:iJ
KBST When A Olrl Marries
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Vour Tune Time
KTXC Classified Page

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

:M
KBST Tennessee EnUt
KRLD Hilltop House
wbap Life Can Be B'Uful
KTXC Newe

sue
KBST Tennessee EmlO
KRLD House Party
WBAP Road Ot Life
KTXC-J.- OambUnfi Club

7 l ttto
KBST Tenneme Ernie
kklu itouse rariy
WBAP Pepper Young
KTXC Jingle Jockey

1:11
KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLn MlulB
WBAP Right to Happiness
KTo jingie jocaey

i.oe
KBST Cel Tlnney
KBLD Meet The Mrnlost
WBAP Backstage wife
KTXC Bruce and Dan

:ie
KBST Cat Tlnney
KRLD Road Ot Life
WBAP Bulla Dalles
KTXC Bruce and Dan

ITBST-U- ary M. McBrtde
KRLD Ma Perkins
WBAP Young Wldder Brown
eviau uruce ana uan

1:11
KBBT-M- ary M McBrtde
KRLD Dr Malone

c

WBAP news end Markets IWBAP Woman la my House
KTXC Just Tor Now . 'KTXC Bruce and Dap

e

o

I0:M

o

KBST Tomorrow'! Kewe
&klu ntvi
WBAP Newe
KTXC Baukhaie Talking

v I0:1S

?

KBST Moonlight Serenade
lutiiij uance urcn. .

WBAP Newa
KTXC UN Highlight

" 10:S0
KBST Newe of Tomorrow
KRLD B C. Sporta c
WBAP Weitern Serenade
KTXC Dance Orch. f

' leitl
KBST Edwin C. Hill
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Parade
WBAP Your Naj Time
KTXC Newe

'
11 :M

KBST SlgnXMf
KRLD-mub- Ulj Hit Parade
WBAP Newe
KTXC Sign Oft J

CTei.!.
KRLD-Hill- nit Parade
wuAf inree suna

11:10
KRLD Waldman OrdLfS
WBAP Rio RhjUHne

ltllS
KRLD Herman Waldmaa
WBAP-R- Un RhTthme U

10:00
KBST Nswba
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAPlirfiot Rich
KTXC LidleWair

iu:u
KBST Pauline Frederick'
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey V '
WBAP Strike II Rich
KTXC Newa

10:10
KBST Like A Millionaire
krld arand Blara,
WBAP Bob and Ray
KTXC Queen for a Day

I0:O ,
KBST-L- lke A MUUonalro
KRLD Rosemary "
WBAP Bob Hope
eijw ijueen ror a oarj 11:00
KBST Don Gardner
KRLD Wendy Warrea
WBAP Sonny James
KTXC Curt Massey

llilS
KBST-rlas- hee Ot Life
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Sunshine Bore
KTXC Wash'n Commentary

site
KBST Classified Pago
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Mlrandy
KTXC Luncheon Melodies

J "'"KBSTOfusle Hall
KRLD-Vou- r del Sunday
WBAP-lnSb- wuiumsoa
KTXC News

"C!

t:00
KBST News
KRLD Second Mrs. Burton
WBAP Just Plain Bill
KTXC Hillbilly Hit Parade

sua
KBST Rhythm Ceravan
KRLD Johnny Illcke show
WBAP Front Page FarreU
KTXC-Sa- lly Devotional

e:av r
KBST Newe
KRLD Bandstand Spotlight
wMAi- - urenso jooee
KTXC The Mertne Show

4111
KBST Afternoon DevoUonal
Mini." ur.uf fVm
WBAP-Doct- or'e Wife
KTXC Supersutlon origin

S:
KBST-- Blg Jon a Sparkle
Mtbu-n-ivi
WBAP-s- tar ReporUr
KTXC Bit. Preston

sot
KBST Fun Factory
KRLD-Mas- sey TUtoa
wbap Newa
KTXO Sgt. Presto

S:M
KBST Ronnlo Kemper
KRLD News
wbap Bob Crawford
KTXC Sky King

SlU
KBST Lum and Abner
KRLD-Low- ell Thomas
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXC Sky Ktnc

Millikin, MundfDenvAnvSolit
AmongGOPsOn Bohlen Issue

C
By

1 Senators
MUllkln and Mundt (R-S-

joined' Sen. Tatt to-

day In denying there U a Repub-
lican foreign policy split aa a re-
sult of the tight over the appoint-
ment o( Charles E. (Chip) Bohlen
as ambassadorto Russia...

Millikin and Mimdt saldHn sep-
arate Interviews they believe hat
differences of opinion (signaled
when 11 Republicans voted against
confirmation of Bohlen are only
temporary and soon will ba for-
gotten. u .

Bohlen was confirmed by a 74-1-3

'vote last Friday and Tatt, the Re
publican leader, said over; the

JragedyUjpites1o
Teen-Ag-e Brothers t

TULSA, Okla. (AT Tragedy was
cast In anunfamlllar tola today,
credited vflth uniting two teen-ag-e

Tulsa brothers who had nevermet
despite the fact they lived in the
same city all their lives, and went
to the same hlgrfschool.

Ted Garrisoii, a
youth, was despondent over the
death Thursday of his foster fa-

ther, Elton F. Garrison. Lonely
and brooding, he was' spending a
few minutes at a root beer atandH
telling the owner of the tough Jolt
life had given him. Monday, his
foster grandfather had died, .and
Thursday his ''father.

The root beer owner sympa
thized. But, he said, be knew of
another youth, about Ted a age,
who had also had h'tough time of
It. Ills name? Wayne Shurley. and
he was 17.v I ,

Ted asked the man to spell the
other youth's last name again. The
oaaspelling convinced lea ae wjji
related to the other boy. He knew
Shurley had been his beforeug
A&ateur Bull FightersRaise
$1,800 JuarezChurch

JUAREZ, Mexico 1 Seldomhas
the historic old Plaia daTfjros
seen anything like it: Tee jbulls
were brave, the matadors likewise,
and the fans even jrtore so. To-

gether they staged quite a ball.
And thqy-jralse- about 5,000

pesos (Sl.BOO) vtobuy wlndowaifor
iW Chapel of trie Little Jesus,a
small adobechapel on the outskirts
of this old border city.

The bulls were the usual fero--

Webb AFB
ArrivQls

C William E. Boyle from Low- -
ry AFB, Colo. (

C Ray G. Harding from
Vance AFB, Okla. His wife. Gladys
Ann Harding will Join him later.

Herman E. Beard from
Hondo AFB, Texas. and
wife, Peggy L. Beardand their,
daughter. Estelle F. Beard, reside
at 1206 Marljo.

C William F. Lyon from Con-nal- ly

AFBr'Texas.
C Dewey E. Evans from

JamesConnally AFB, Texas. His
wife, Marilyn Evans, and daugh-
ter, Derrl Dlanh, vUl Join him
here April 10.

Edgar F. Klmes from El-

lington AFB, Texas. His wife, Lou-

ise, and daughters, Beverly Anne
and Marllyn-Jean-

, will' Join hlnV

later.(S
Anthony F. Sarcejio from

JamesConnally AFB, Texas. His
wife, Emma Louise, and son, An-
thony F.'SarcenoJr., are to Join
him. r ,j

t. Charles S. McCue from
Feamcom. Tachlkawa, Japan.Ills
wife, Eudoxla Julia McCue, and
sons, (Timothy .and Gerald, are
residing-a-t Ellis Homes.

Clarence E. Ervln from
JamesConnally AFB, Texas.

LamesaFFA Has
BanquetTonight c

LAMESA V(SC) More than
250 persons are expected to attend
the annual parent and sqn ban-
quet ot the Lamesa High School
Chapter of the Future Farmersof
America Tuesday evening.

It Will be held In the Senior
High School Cafeteria,' and Joe
Dan Boyd pf Wlnnsboro, state
president of the E.FA, will be the
guest speaker. Other state officers
to be present will be state vice
presidents Donnle Stroup of Can-
yon; Norman Evans ot Graham
and Joe Stevensof Lamesa.

Dcrrel Rogers, president of the
Lamesa chapter will preside at
master ot ceremonies, other ofil
cera of the chapter are Jimmy
Preston Montgomery, second vice
president; itoss Westbrook, third
vice president; Bud Hale, secre
tary, and Leland Bartlett, treat
urer.

Eva Welch, the chapter sweet-
heart,and the two chapter queenaC
Carol Fry and ue Atterbury, will.
be presented to the assembly and
will receive gifts.

Snow Falls In Korea
SEOUL Ut Snow fell across

Korea's 155-ml- battlefront today
and piled up to five Inches on the
Easternsector. Elsewhere the fall
measured only one Inch or less.
The snow let up before dawn but
akles remained overcast. Low tem
peratures this morning were 28
degrees on the Western Front. 30
on the Central sector and 31 in
tha EaiU (

week and(this did notrepresent
any permanent dlvUiaflrbt GOP
membersbn foreign potfey.

The Republicans who voted
against President Elsenhower's
cholceof'Bohlensaid they did so
primarily because "the appointee
served In what they called an, ad-
visory role at the 194S Valta con-

ference. The agreements made
th'ere wcrefcondemned In. lait
gear's Republican platform.
VTaft Indicated ha sjfmpathlted
ntb that viewpoint, since hahim-
self had condemned the agree-
ments. But he added he didn't "be-

lieve the Bohlen nomination In-

volved future foreign pollcyat all

F

he was adopted at the age of 8
months. Ted had also-bee- told he
hada younger brother;

He contacted Wayne and thetwo
met at an aunt's house. After a
while Ted was able to convince
Wayne tliey were at least related.
They discovered they both had
gone to will Rogers High School,
and both hadleft school after their
sophomore year.

Wayne brought Ted home with
him and confronted, his mother,
Mrs. C. A. McClaln.'The woman
haltingly admitted Ted was her
son, told the boys of the adoption
but wouldn t reveal anything else.

As it turns out, thovreunlon will
be brief. L "

Ted is scheduledto leave for San
Diego, Calif., and the Navy May 1,

Wayne has enlisted In the Army
and will be Inducted at Ft.Sill
OklaVMay 16. But In the nexl
month, the youths said they plan
to spemfta of time together to
mend a4ond that never reallyjhad
been broken.

For c

He his

lot

clous, range-bre- d animals used In

Juarez' colorful bullfights. They
pawed tha ground, bellowed and
charged In the best tradltjon.

Butdhe five matadors from El
Paso, Tex., weristrlctly novices.
At times it appeared tha bulla
would be the victors, but with a
few bumpsflheamateurs made out
au right, v'i

And the fans were so pleased
inat at tire end of theshow, dozens
Jumped Into the ring to bait an
angry giant 'releasedas an "open
bull" fair game for all comers.
OneJfanVas knockecfout

Thejvhole thing startedwhfft the
El Pas'o'group offered to fight fdr
funds for the little Catholic church
which they and other resident, nf
Juarez and El Paso have been
building sln6e 1045. v.

Patjchito Reyes, cashier In a de--1
parimeni store and most experi-
enced of the bullfighters, opened
the show,. He killed bis bull and
won an ear the mark of a eood
fight but not before he was tossed
Into the fencesurrounding the rlngd

ueres now nis matesmade out:
AI Darnell, magician: Manic

wouldn't work and ho was sent to
me sbowers after trying for half
an,hour to kill his bull. Substitute
Charles Scanlon polished off the
animal after two attemnts.

Enriquez Arrlola. clothing fac
tors mechanic: Killed his bull
witn onty minor trouble.

Richard Evans, Negro veteran of
the Navy: Got' bounced about but
maae nut km.

Distillation Plant Set
KUWAIT (JteTho'nilr nf Ml

ncn uiue Kuwait, Sheikh Abdulla
AI Salem Al Sabah, inaugurated
me wonas.iargest salt water dls
liuatlon plant here yesterday in
a colorful ceremony attended by
sheikhs arid foreigners stationed
here. The first unit of the giant
plant produces a million gallons of
water dally for the desert sheikh
dom, a British protectorate at the
ucuu ui ijic lerjian uuif.

c

$7.95 SIZES

Exchanga, Plus Tax

since the appointee would not fill
a policy-makin- g jobOjn his Mos-

cow assignment. ,

Mundt. who voted aealnstBoh
len, said there was nothing to sub
stantiate reports that the Repub-
licans (had' divided Into factions
led by Taft. xVhty the
President, and Sen. McCarthy (R--
wisj, wno rougnt confirmation.

'Those who voted agalnst-Bohle-

simply demonstrated a difference
ot opinion about who should be am
bassador to Moscow'," Mundt saldf
"It certainly does not mark any
permanent In party
ranks. f) r

"As far as Xiknow there never
has been any rclcmblanceof fac-
tionalism betweenTaft and McCar-
thy. ltrs silly to try to read that
meaning Into a single vote."

McCarthy, appearing on a re-
corded MBS broafltjast from0New
York last night, 'said he thought
his opposition tolBohlen did "not
interfere with the unity of the Re-
publican j)arty.M He added:

"We,, are through with a rubber
stamp lSenatc. We are more con-
cerned with the country than with
the President Elsenhower
doesn't want a rubber stamp party.
I don't think the President
mao be a rubber stamp."

Millikin said he agreed with Taft
(hat the Bohlen vote is neither a
permanent spin in itcpuDiican
ranks nor a test ot strength bet-
ween Taft and McCarthy.

Several Republicans who voted
for Bohlen-'sai- they did so pri-
marily to support Eisenhower.
That apparently was the essence
of Taft's position.

SolonWant Report
On USrSovietPower

WASHINGTON UV-Se-iu- Henry
M. Jackson (LVWash), saying the
U. Sr seems to have "a distinct
military deficit" as with
Russia, has urged President Elsen
hower to give the nation a full
report on comparatlvVtrength of
theytwo nations?

He mado public yesterday, a let
ter tovlbenPresldent aaid In
part;

"May I . . . convey a respectful
suggestion that you -- yourself ...
come lictore the Congressrandpre-
sent an Inventory of the world situ
ation, the growing strength 'of the
potential enemy and the broad mil
itary and requirements we
ourselves have no choice except to
fulfill."

mere was no Immediate com
ment fromthe White House.
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Squall Line'In

Texas'AheadOf

A Cool Front .
i

Br Th AnocltUd PfM.

A squall line brewed thunder-Vhower- s

tram Abilene through East
Texas Monday. "

Rain hunt out ot low hanging
tloudi over Dallas and Fort Worth.
Earlier thundershdwersfell at Abi-

lene and Mineral Well.
r, Condliioris were right for tain

across thercagternhalf of the
lata. Humidity 'jras high and

, tlouds sagged closeto earth.
The squall line was a forerunner

of a cool front that nosed Into the
'western tip ofvthe state. It

from the Sherman area
past Dallas and Fort Worth, and
trailed off west ot WaVo, Austin
and San Antonio.

The cool front was
m

expected to
reacb the Dallas-Fo-rt Worth" area

0 by late.afternoonand push on to
the Texas' coast early Tuesday
morning. . '

Moreti turbulent weather was
forecast In Oklahoma. A tornado
ripped farm land nearLawton Sun-
day night adding to destruction
wrought by flash floods and heavy
downpours earlier In the evening,
The highway patrol sld the twist
er tore down part ofv a barn.
ripped fences ana damaged build-
ings. No lnjurles'Avero reported.

Hall and 1.17 Inches of rain cov-
eredLawton streetswith as much

? as two feet of water. Some resi-
dents hadto evacuate their homes.

Dallas water experts wat6hed
run off vwater still flowing into' the
low Lake Dallas reservoir as a
result ot rains' last wfccki They
boped for more showers In the
watershed Monday to easethe city

rwater shortage.

W.Va?Doctor

SuccumbsHere
Body of Dr. Earle Holt Brannon,

T2, veteran Bridgeport), West Va..
., physician, was shipped Sunday

veiling to San Diego, .Calif.- - for
Interment ""

Dr. Branndoi died here Sunday
lat 8- a.m. at a hospital whereLbe
bad been under treatment He
and Mrs. Brannon were en route
to San DlegO;CaluT.Jlwhen he uf--

C

s.t.14. a ..vet. a..ajb.
5 A "native of GlenvlUe'.iW. Va.,

where he was born Aug.ul. 1880,
Dr. Brannon had practiced at
Bridgeport for (13 years.Surviving
are his wife: land one son. 'Dr.
JohnV. Brannon. who is. stationed
with the"-T-J. S. Navy at San Diego
and with whom Mrs. Brannon
will make her home. Arrangements
here wero to charge of the Nalley
funeral Home. sp
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tfgSpring (Texas)

Set

Aury trial will be held Jn Jus-
tice Court Tuesday.Jnornlna tor
Negro airman,charged with dis
turbing the peace.

The airman is Charles Ham-
mond, who was arrested In the
Negro Elks Club last Saturday
night i

Hammond was nested after he
allegedly resisted searchat the
club. Police and sheriff's depu--

iBIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Fladla Saracho,

Gen. Del; Italph Proctor, Knott
ntc.; B. W.Jilartln, 511 Owen; BUI

Bot 1004; W. W. Mar-ll- n,

1221 E. 16th; Patsy Gasklns,
Knott; CarrieJenkins, 607 NW 5th;
Trine Garcia. 509 NW 8th; Mrs.
Ella Grant Bte. 1.
" Dismissals Bobby Adkinl, Itte.
2;Trpy Parr, Midland; Johnny
Ornega, Compresl jApt; Joyee
Ditto, Ackerly; C. MrTucker, Be-
nnett N. M.; Lawrence Rhodes,
Odessa; Bates McLeod, 507' Ed-
wards; Fred Axtcll, Las Vegas.
N. M.; Mrs. Delia nosscr,v 06
E. 14th; Mrs. Mary Barnes, BOX

124; Mrs. Mildred Cunningham,
Garden City; Mrs. Janet O'Brien.
Box 430; Janet and Bonnie Ech--
atadt, Snyder.

Three PersonsAro
Nabbed On Charges
Of Liquor Transport

Thrrfl ninn1f, vtrT ara!ttnl Knn- -. r , j

day on. charges ot illegally trans
porting. Ilauor. Two (pleaded guilty
in County Court and third plead-
ed not guilty.

J. B. Tidweu and Preston D.
Reld pleaded--, guilty to charges.
Tldwcll was assessed $100 fine.
and Held was fined $150.
fMrs. Ada Pearl Johnson, Negro,

pleaded not guilty to charges
Judge R. H. Weaver set her bond
at $500. She posted bondand was.
released.

Tldwell 'and Beld were arrested
by liquor control boajfd officials.-- ;
Airs, joonson was arresiea oy
Constable OdeH Buchanansnear
Coahoma.

JCARD OF THANKS
TcLpuf many rjendst BlKSprlnz,
we wish to expressour thanks for.
consideration anown during.tne ill-

nessot our husbandand father.
Mrs. H. E. Carson y.

oThomas Thomas
& Jones
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For Airman
Police Search
tics had been called to the club
Saturday night on a report ithat
someoneJficre had a pistol. "

All people in the club Wert
searched. Hammond resented the
.search and used vile language In
tho establishment, officers, said.

When taken before Justice ot the
Peace Cecil Nabors Monday morn-
ing, Hammond pleaded not guilty
to charges and demanded a Jury
trial.

Nabors set the trial for 10 a.m.
Tuesday- - He has Instructed the
sheriff's departmentto summons
Jurymen forthe trial. Two Webb
Air Force base officers and an en-
listed man were present at the
hearing this morning when;Ham-
mond pleaded not guilty.

f fftmtrtnnr!' hnnrl will ftpt lit ftiftO

'trending,trlnl. He remained la jail
in UeU of bond.

Two Men Injured
In Disturbances
Given Court Fines

Two men who; were injured In
week-en- d disturbances were fined
for drunkenness In city court this
morning. Neither ot their assail-
ants has been taken Into custody.

A Latin-Americ- received knife
wounds on hlsface during an a- -
fnrrallon In Ihi, flat" jtellonnf

kjglg Spring Saturday night. After
receiving treatment ata nospitai,
ho was transferred to Jail and
pleaded guilty this morning to the
Intoxication charges.He was fined
$15. "

Another man, hit over the bead
by a beer bottle-swingi- woman
Sunday night,, also went to the
hospital for first aid treatment
then was transferred to Jail. He
too pleaded guilty to drunkenness
chargesand was fined $15.

.. ?t a A. j-- T

.Man Given S25Fine
A driver arrestedSunday night

on a Vcarclcss driving" charge
pleaded guilty and was fined $25
in city court-today- . Police saidthe
man was'driving recklessly In
northwest Big Spring last night
He spent the night In Jail.
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Unknown; Lost

Airliner Found
&LISBUTIY. Southern Rhodesia

(iV-- A missing faking alrllnernrith
IB persons aboard waij located to-

day 80 miles southwest ofDar Es
Salam Jn Tanganyika at the edge
ot a resion of mangrove swamDS.
Faia of the IS passengers, includ
ing two women, ana ine crew oi
five is unknown.

Information relayed here by na-

tives dliLnot make clear whether
the Central African Airways plane
bad crashed or made fa forced
landing In the east African Wilds.
Search parties were' organized to
hunt for survivors.

The plane was en route from
Dar Es.Salam to Balntyre in Ny
asaiand when It went down.

The plane had (been missing
since Saturday. Reports received
here said LouisYudktn, stage di-

rector for the Covent Garden Opera
Company and SadlerrWells .ballet
lnLondon, was amongthose board.

London offices ot Central African
Airways were unable to confirm
that Yudkln was aboard the plane.
The office, aald It had no passen
ger UH.

An office spokesmansaid Royal
Air Force planes had dropped sup
plies at the crash sceneThe
spokesmanadded; "There was ac
tivity about toe plane ao it may
be presumed If there was a crash
there are survivors."
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EasterSunrise
SetHereAt Jet

Easier "Sunrise "services win be
held mday at 8:80 a.m. at the
Jet Drive-i- n Theatre,

Programfor the traditional rites,
held annually for
the past 15 years, has been completed,

the sponsoring Big Spring
PastorsAssociation hasannounced.
,Thla will mark the, secondyear

that the service haVbetn held at

Lakeview
Students2nd In
Literary Meet

STAMFORD Students repre-
senting Lakeview School. Big
Spring, won second place") In
Literary Meet for NegroSchools
held here Saturday.

jeweu jnargarci iirown ana
& uby SeanPrice, Big Spring,-- won
Ilrst place in the Senior Spelling
event In Sub-Juni- Spelling, Jan
Ice Miller and Flordla Mae Me
Intlre, Big Spring, (finished first

A composed of
Earnest Byrd. Rob

ert oyrd and Clarence "Williams,
was adjudged the best of the' en-
tries.

Doris Jean Brown and Arthur
Lockett Big 'Spring, copped sec-
ond place In the Junior Spelling
Event

iSbDecIamatlon, Shirley Jean
Ransom, Big Spring,' won second
place among Junior entries and
Ora Dell Banks, Big. Spring, third
place among the Seniors. . o

A total of 28 students accom
panied faculty to the
meet """

First place winners will compete
in the State Meet at Prairie View,
Texas, April 18.
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Drive-I- n

the Jet an which
largely: precludes the possibility of
weather Interference because the
errly morning worshipers may
stay in their

will be atop the
root of the concessionatand, which
forms ready-mad-e platform.

This year's Eastermessage wtn
be, voiced by the Rev. Jordan

rooms, pastorot tne first aicin-odl- st

Church.
Others on the

the Iter. Hcrvy Lazenby, assist-
ant pastor ot the First Presby-
terian Church, who wUl give the

dridge, pastor of the
bly of. God Cburcb at 4U and
Lancaster, wboAvlll read theScrip
tures; the Rev. James Parks, Bap
tist icmpie minister, wno win acaa
U liueuiiias) fJiajca

Rev. Clyde Nichols, First Chris
tian Church minister, wno will pro
nounce tne

Music will be .furnished by the

I
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SPECIALS

IRON

42" ROUBLE
LAWNi

Thou,

SEATS

COME

SEAT.

LOOP

BUILDING MATERIALS

EVERY EFFORT WILL MADE

ACCOMMODATE EVERYONE.

Meditate Therein

Mayest According

Success1

GAUGE
V-CRI-

MP

CFENCE

Wm.
SHINGLES

Thy Way Prosperous, And

rillCIS I IS THE ANSWER
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Lovely MGM Actren Eleanor Parker stressesthe Importsnce of acceliorln. "The outfit It only pm'of
the Impression Eleanor tells Lydla Lane. I ? Cs

C
By

i

HOLLYWOOD Despite the fact
that the trend aI" the studios oday
Is to pare player lists down4o
the bone,MGM has signed Eleanor
Parker to a long term contract.
. This hajccn a good year for
Eleanor. Shp has a new baby and
a new studio. We chatted about this
and about the new color of
Eleanor's hair, when,we were hav-
ing lunch together last week end.

"There Is a great.psychological
aspectto hair." she told me. "My
natural color ls neither a rich
brown nor a gleaming blond. Hav-
ing suha drab Indefinite color af--

fectedfmy personality. Whenever I
changed the colofof mxxhalr I got
a violent reaction one way or an-

other." .
j'Do you weigh the compliments

aealnstthe slams?" Q
"'Yes. When I went Mond every'

one liked It so much I said to myw

aelf this Is for me. I use peoples

reaction as a guide for clothes,
tOO-r-? ut one must rememDer mai

nHwffn I ess"' Mwja9w&$

For Every Mood
Sew this casual dress with easy

unmounted short sleeves in any
fabric you can name. The Prin-
cess seams In the bodice and skirt
Insure figure fit and flattery!

No. 2891 Is cut in sizes 14, 16,

18. 20. 36. 38, 40, 42, 44. 46, 48,

8lze 18: iU yds. 35-l- or 4 yds.
of 39-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-

ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStaUon,New York
n. N. Y.

Patternsready te fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling
of order via first class mall In
clude an extra 5 cents per pat
tern.

Just off the prcs! The new
SPRING - SUMMER. FASHION
BOOK, aeoc from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translatedInto delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-sc- w pat-

tern designs for every age, every
type, all sizes, all occasions.Send

- sow for this seeing' inspiration
, , . Just 25 cents.

AccessoriesAre Important

HOLLYWOOD-BEAUT- Y

LydiaeLane c

o
the dress is only Dart of It the

consistsof your
accessories, make-u-p and hair-do-.

One time I wore a beautiful
dress It had a full skirt andlwas
strapless;but I went to a party and
no oneSnadea comment," Eleanor
continued. "I said I'll put this In
my memory book ai a mistake.
ut I gave it one more trlaU-Thl- s

me. Instead of a long bob, I drew
my hair back off nwJacawith a
low bun?I wore longjSr rings and
there was the sweep oi neck ana
shoulder unbroken. This night
everyone toM me la never looked
better.'i

"ThatJwas a very interesting ex
periment," I commented.

I didn't realize Until recently
how Important accessories are.
Jfow I know that the outfit la only
partcof the Impression and to be a
success every detail must be per-
fect."

"When you speak of Impres
sion," I asked, "which do you val-
ue the most: what men or women
think?"

"Th nmn In vour life." Eleanor
replied without hestatlon. "Kknowl
girls who will try anything because
it's new. But it's a big mistake to
follow fashion II It is not becoming.

"I don't careWhat soirie news
papers or magazinessay about the.
latest thing. If it doesn't do any
thing for you the men 'are not
going to like it, even If the women
do: J

"Then again." Eleanor conclud
ed, "I don't think a girl should go
to the other extreme and be afraid
of experiment. You have to gam
ble, even If Its fa., mistake or
you'll always look the V same and
that Is dull."

LuncheonPlansAre
AnnouncedBy Clubs

Members of the Reserve Offi-
cers Wives' Club and the Officers
Wives' Club Af Webb Air Force
Base will have a Dutch Treat
luncheon, April 7 at 1 p.m. In
Morales Restaurant.

The cost of the luncheon will
be $1.50 for each member. Reser-
vations may be made by mailing
the money to the commltteo chair-
men of each club. The chairmen
are Mrs. Betty Burke, 102 Canyon
Dr.. Reserve Officer Wives: and
Mrs. Dottle Stillens, 1805 S. Mon- -
tlcello, Officers Wives Club.

The money should be mailed In
time for It to be received by April
4.

Neta Daniels Is
ShowerHonoree

Neta Fay Daniels, bride-ele- ct of
Ralph E. Mulllns, was honored
Friday evening with a bridal show
er in the home of Mrs. 11. L.
O'Brien.

The refreshment table was laid
with an ecru lace cloth and cen-
tered with an arrangement of
cornflowers. Velma Blackshear
served from a silver service. About
25 called.

McMahansVisit Son
In Dallas Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Garland McMahan
and family visited their son, Gar-
land Jr., who Is recovering from
bone surgery In Scottish Bite Hos
pital In Dallas, over the week end.

Garland will remain In the hos-
pital about three more weeks be
fore returning home.

Talent ShowcToBe

PresentedAt Base
Webb Air Force Base's, first

home talcnthow will be present-
ed fills evening at 8 In the audi-
torium of the Academic BullSng.

ms1 show will be open to all
military personnel, tfieir families
and guests. No admission will bo
charged. v

Music, variety tacts, magic and
many other features will high-
iignt the three-ho- ur program.
Members of Webb's newly-organ- -

lzed base band, under the direction
of Warrant Officer?Doug William-
son, wlB provide the music.

C Harvey Strauss, a veteran
of radio and TV shows, will serve
as master of ceremonies' for the
15 acts.The program Is being ar-
ranged 'by the base special serv-
ices section.

CaliforniarVisitor
- iMrs. Ernie Keefer, Los Ange-

les, Calif., Is arriving this evening
to be the guest this week of Mrs.
Joe Pickle. Keefer U the
former Louise Hayes of Big' Spring.

t4V tier T"
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SunSuits
Airy little suit designed for the

one, two and three-ye- ar olds has
a "girl" duck appUque for little
girls, a "boy" duck for little
brothers. Tissue pattern, applique
and all Instructions are In pattern
No. 376. To make sun suit differ-
ent and very appealing to children
you may want also to have the
bunny pattern (Np. 377) of 18 biuv
riy motifs In brown and pink per-
manent dye transfers which re-
quire no embroidery at all. Motifs
are suitable also for place mats,
towels, quilts, curtains.

bend 25 cents EACH for Sun
Suit (Pattern No. 376), Bunnies
(Pattern No. 377), aU Instructions
for using, YOUR NAME. AD-
DRESS. PATTERN NUMBER,
PATTERN SIZE to CAROL CUR
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square StaUon

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include

Ian extra S cents per pattern.

Big Spring (Texas)-Henl-d, Mon., March 30, 195S

PastorTakesOver Duties;
FellowshipRally ,ls Held

QAIIDEK CITY, Spl)-- Th Rer.
and Mrs. U. lit Magee arrived
from Nolan this week to take over
h .duties as pastorof the Garden
City Baptist Church. The church'
has been without pastor since
the Rev. W. A. Pendergrassresign-e- d

JanJ.
Rev. Magee received his educa-

tion at San Marcos Baptist Acade-

my and hat served as pastor of
churches in both' Austin andWett--L

brook. "
The couple hasone married ton,

O. A. Magee, of Abilene. 'Rev. Ma.
gee will glve his first message to
the congregation Sunday mornlng.v

t.
The Rev. Courtney Fookt, pastor

of the Cumberland Presbyterian
Church of Petersburg, gave( the
messageatU a.mrat the Garden
City Church for a special youth fel-

lowship rally. ,
Young people from Cumberland

Presbyterianchurches throughout
the district will take part on the
program. w .

VCi
Garde'ri" City Federate Mission-

ary Society was to meet at the Cum-

berland Presbyterian Church Mon-

day at 2"30 p.m.'wlth ladies,of the
church as hostesses. .

Ladles of the Methodist Churcfl

WozencrafisHave
SonAnd His Bride
As Week-En-d Guests

Mr." and Mrs. W. E. Woiencraft
had as their week-en- d guests, their
son and, his bride, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Wozcncraft. of Dallas.

The couple was married March
20 In Christ the King Church Jn
Dallas. The bride Is the former
Theresa Ann Coulard, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Coulard
of Ncwburgh. N. Y.

The bridegroom Is an engineer
ing student at Southern Methodist
University. Other guests In the eld-

er Wozcncraft's home, over" the
week end were,Mr. and Mrs.Alox-aride- r

Achesob of Dallas, who at
tended thencwlywcds at'their wed-
ding. ;

DanceClub Has
Pot Luck Supper

- r .

Members of the Circle Eight
Square' Dance Chib and their
guests held a pot-luc- k supper and
dance Friday evening at the
YMCA. T. o

Georgo Amos and Phil Smith,
servea us masters oi ceremonies
and callers were Jimmy Felts,
Amos Smith, Oscar Nabors and
Tommy Whatley.

Guests included F. E. Chadd,
MrV. Dovfe Rouse, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Ferebee, all of Big Spring,
Mrs. Ba Keathely of .Garden City
ana Air. ana Airs, nezzie iteaa or
Coahoma.

The next dafrce win be held
April 3 arfi p.m. at the YMCA'.
Four dance sets attended.
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REV.H. H. UfAOEE j
will be In charge of the program
and ladles of the Baptist Church
will direct the recreation.

The presentation of Mrs, Rube
Bicker's high school choral club in
an EastercantataWednesdayeve
ning at 8:00 p.m. at the Garden
City Methodist Church will be the
first of a series of Easter Serv
ices In Garden City. The three
churches of the)town will take part
in the services,

Mrs. M. A. Barber'sgrade school
music students will also have a
part on the program.

Tfio Rev. W. W. Kittcrman. das-
tor of'the Cumberland'Presbytcrlan
Church, will 'give the sermon on
both Thursday and Friday at 8
p.m. at the Methodist Church.

Rev. Magee will speak at the
Easter SunrisecScrvlces. "The
Meaning of the Resurrection,"will
be his topic.

Time for the services has been
set at .6:15 but the place will be
announced at a later1 date. The
Rev. J. P. Boswell, pastorof the
Methodist Church, will, assist.

Council To Meet
MnQTT. N. Norred, president,

has announced that the A City
Council will meet Wednesdaynt3
p.m. in Room 110 of the HIsl HI
School.fAU members"are .urged to
attend.v

Beautiful EasterFashions
Maternity Wear and For The
KlddlelSee Them Now At

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shtip

1211 MAIN AT 13TH 0
j

In BIG SPRING
Eat at,Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

We also hsve a new bsnquet
room.

Smith's TeaJRoom
1301 SCURRY
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THIS IS GOOD EATING
BAKED APPLE CUSTARD DESSERT' t r

I Inoredtentti 4 small baking ap-
ples, 2 tablespoons'water,' 1 egg
(separated),U cup sugar, k cup
milk, orated rind of 1 lemon. 1 ta
blespoon'lemon Juice, Yi cup but
ter of,marganne (melted).

Method: Wash applet; core, but
leave a little' ef the blossom end
of the. fruit to hold In custard.With
a paring knife, make 0 equidistant
slItsMrom top, of core) cavity to
about one-ha-lf way down app)e.
Place In casserole (about 8
Inches wide and 3 Inches deep);
pour In water so It will cover bot-
tom of dish. Cover,and bake In
moderate (350F) oven until tpft
when pierced with fork, about 23
minutes r"denot allow to getmushy
because-appletwl- ll get 5 or 10
minutes more baking. Just;before
apples arc ready, beat egg white
until stiff; without washing beat

(Clip this for rarer at, n T eoana

DanceHonorsNew
Officers Of Elks

Membere of'the Elks Club hon-
ored their new officers at an In-

formal danceSaturday evening at
the Elks Club In the Crawford Ho-

tel.
New officers arc BUI Ragsdale,

exalted, ruler; Joe Clark, leading
knight! Vernon, McCoslln, loyal
knlght Oliver- - Cofer, lecturing
knight; R. H. Snyder, tller.RtlL.
llclth, secretary; Bart Wllkerson,
treasurer; Glen Galo, five-yea- r

trustee.
Neto Gomez and his orchestra

provided the music. About 40 at-
tended.

MriH. H. Squyret Is In a satis-
factory condition at Malone & Ilo-g-at

Cllnlc-Hosplt- al after undergo-
ing emergency surgery there Sat-
urday morning.

-

For Friday lunch or supper
sometime,j servo clam fritters with
catsup or chill sauce. Leftover
cooked vcgctablcsfmay also be
mixed wun inner nailer anaaeep-frie-

coming APrSri
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DERBY o

DERBY POTTED

DERBY

fOERBY PEANUT

FRESH GROUND

a

LARGE CARTON

4 ICE

er, beat egg yolk slightly; now
beat white and yepc together until
combined. Add sugar,.milk, lemon
rind and lemon Juice; beat togeth
er weu.ueat in melted butte&H
Drain off any liquid In bottom of
apple catitrolt.'Pourcustardmix-
ture over applet, filling cavities.
Return to moderate (350F) oven
Just until custard Is heated and
foamy" top of sauce It slightly set

3 to 10 minutes;do.aot bakelong-
er or, sauce may separate too
much. Serve hot. or warm. Makes

servings. Makes tempting des-
sert for the following:

Broiled Steak
Potatoes0 f

fn Hllroccoll- -
y narvardBeets

Bread and Butter.
Baked Apple Custard DesscrtV

Beveraetf

tStir ptittij anp m etrt.t

1 tm

mwmmmmm
CAN,

V3

oz. jar!

12 OZ.1

LB.

r"r

1 .- -.

.... e
GREEN BUNCH

1 ...
LANE

c

UNIT!
Service)

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Frater

and Johnson Floor Furnace
Gravity Tall Boy, Centrsl
Heating andforced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
MonthsTo Pay.

No
Too Large or Too SmalL

Co.
Ownor

2p7 Austin Phone
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SAUSAGE

MEAT . .

TAMALES

SUTTER- -

. .

14

--.

' V -

4 a

v
y
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w

UIHU-- fl

e o

. .

10..... 4yc
, .

EACH

3
. . . . 5c

PARK Vx

. . .

FW

19c mt"
25c Dozen

39c

MAXWELL
CAfo

TOMATOES 19c

59c

0NIONS
CREAM

jy okN

HIATI89
A Installation

t "

36

Initallatlon,
6

Service
E. GIBSON,

MS

help
protect

growing

C
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37c
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BACON

VIENNA
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LB.
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EGGS

LBBAG THFTPW7

GALLON
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CHUCK

ROAST
LB.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toddy- ,

Paul Um gretscholat met many who seen the'risen
ChrfatiTbere is no other explanation' for the explosive

i power of the Christian Church that sweptoVer the civil'
bed world in a couple of centurieswhen nonprinting
pressnor radio nor rauroaases;ea.rneiransiormauon
of Peter from a coward to a. flaming evangelist cannot
beexplainedotherwise. "Go quickly tell His disciples
that He Is risenfrom the dead." Mat 28:7. , ,

MappoerRequirementsMeans'
MoreYounger MenWill Be Taken

OTht draft age under the present law Is
18.5 years.Until this Januarydraft boards
tiad been Instructed pot to take anyone

UU In his 39thyear. Quota had bcen
'filled b skimming off the top the 20--

year-old- s and .working flown tnrougn su,
Starting 41 and Cposslbly 43, ble to-fi-

ll tliefr the
states wUl atart taking hav

V lng exhausted their, available supply cf
cider men. For 14? of these states.tit will
be the first time (16 dtp Into the lowest
age bracketior manpower since the end
of World War" It.

Iff aU major U. S. wars mcn,asyoung
as 18 years hre been drafted. In' the
second world war there were 1.75 mil-
lion teen-ager- s, first and last, who saw

c service. The maximum number In uni-

form at jny one,-- time was 643,000. 0
The April araii quota totals tor

the enUre country. But for the unusual cir-
cumstance that men are complet-
ing their time and being discharged this
spring and summer, the quota would be

higher, but at that It jflll take
53,000 young men to maintain Abe over-
all strength of 3,500,000. v

.,-
-, The nlneteeneriwill provide almost all

U
LodaeWins Initial RoundWith
Yishinsky By QuiteA Margin

Talrly or unfairly, Henry Cabot Lodge
lives" in history as the leader of "the
little of wilful, men" who blocked
U, S. janlclpatloa'.ln the Leagueof Na--
tlonsand thereby Insured Its sTow'death

O by strangulation. V
His grandson,,bearing the ssme name,")

seems to be well on the way now
his ancestor's role as a wrecker

of international cooperation to keep the
0 peace. ,.,

Accordlngto Roscoa Dnfmmond, the
pt theNWashlngton bureau of the

o Christian ScienceJilonltor, 'President El- -
sennower picxea nenry vaoui uoago jr.n
mm HMY.feBttMw 4n im TTiltJ Tallnns t- -

VV. cause he believed that the former Sena-
s'-' tor, "an alert, forceful and effective

BpokesmanNfor American policy at the
United Niqons," would standup to Vlsti-lnsk- y,

Gromyko et al and slug It out
with them

Lodgerfost no tune in proving his worth.
He gotVoff his opening speech(ln-one- -
thlrd the time most ambassadors require,
and pjnned in words of oneAyllable the

responsibility for the(Korean mess
bsjiquarely on the Krtmlln.
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WashingtonCalling MarquisChi Q

McCarthy DestroysEpith6

In Government His Cnarges
WASHINGTON, "If we have so de-

stroyed confidence In men. In the govern-
ment of the United States, then God help
us!"

Those were the words of Senator Wil-

liam Knowland ofCallfornia spokenin tho
aeDaieon tne conurmauon 01 uiaries .

Htf. hard--

,.1. 4im- - m- -

aft--

real our
life today. They were utteredby the chair
man of the policy committee the Re-

publican majority the Senatefit) the be
ginning of the third month ofavpepubll
can lie
with a great Popular majority,!

But, above Knowland'a (passionate
serves to pinpoint once again

the by Senator Mc-
Carthy (R., Wis.). This var-
ied at all since the senator first
began to use it in 1949. That was before
he discovered the Communist menace
la- - the State Department.

'it us.
are

seized basis

think
from

int lecnmque snouia now lecogaizea
for what Is. since
was employed'have been In"1949

out prove
Army officers SS troopers
charged with the massacreof unarmed
American the the
Battle of tha Bulge used' the

obtain
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Tex, Moa,'Marck

the Atfril quota In 'Massachusetts,while
In New York they make up70 80

cent the total. Twok states Ala-- G

hama South"'CaroiIna may btfjibl
by wlthotit touching the lowest

bracket, while hall a dozen states will
quota&out older

much

C5

The subjectof what to do about father
and deferredstudents yet to be settled.
President now has his desk
plans for tho rclat-ln-g

to tfiese groups. Under thesa" regtf--Q

latlofis, dcferrcd coUege students who"
becomefatherswould no long--1

cr enjoy
As of Columbia

Mr. was against educational
determents. "As It matters UtUe
to me what specific age you the
fhta," he Congress."The young man
u a good soldjer As a college

we studied problem came
to, conclusion 18 was Ihc least
harmful to the man In terms of interrup-
tion, of processes or in
industrial employment In case'be Is go
ing no further In school."

t

VUhlnsk making his
against tne u. a
tlon, tauntedLodge the
are going to lose Asia anyway!"

Without batting an Lodge
back:

"The United Statesis not trying
Asia; we do think of Asia as popu-
lated by slaves to" be controlled by out-
side nations; and. if the Kremlin would
give up thinking of "Asia prize in
power and try help Its oeople,
the world would be taking step
toward Peace."

That the kind of bestcalculated
to Impress t& Asiatics

round belongedjp Lodge wide
margin.

AilT. acciucm virMr. urougni iouge

He

for

4J-tl- m MIM mA.. 1..nUAl'n1Mn rtr..rflA ,nHuis of taiunizrback tne Rus-- "tuuij,
defeated for JIU wouId enough weakly work.

frofe byfis ?m-- ae ?hbtl
mnniwi- l- consoung cuai,

his service off Jdst VlQriOW
first fewr months or effort indicate
might, the nation and the world can thank
Massachusetts making Lodge avail--

Ids

tyi the contrarywas brushed
aside and the be-
came He ac-
cused In occupied--, of
doing, what not even, Jn, his words, tho
Russians would do. This of
course, to great gut to Communist

rt WUson
. ourcPbr

administer.
arAone

nature of theorists in nolltlcal Germans. lov
,Nothlnc was lacldno fhvtt Imtanra

6f the
Just as did matter, Mc- -
vunny proposed ot iievueteclor.

idmlnlstratlon that came Into power urgejl detector aWltness,
Lieutenant

all,
Invocation

scarcely

had

erM- -

Perl,
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named J. a Uct at lowest cost, . Col--
of to 1,673. had matchIhe 'and ir Iloyt S.
been chosen the same profit 'the comriany, Gen. Omar Bradley

U the u 0, joint Chiefs.
slans. profit Is survival. . defense

elals m tm And the has spendingmuch below figure the
but, they did at price the public pay Jomt cblea as neces--

assume authority until three wrecking would the
later. The Tex- - coqld go whacking, for that

as" lists the term of the last Army, Navy and '
dent Repuhllc, Anson Force with a butcher knife, but
as February And' economy would total j A

tho day the tone disaster If forces Af6
nag jowcreu, pruvcu inadequate,u p. tiuii

V

4ny Unto thes dayai--

heijob.

Three filed
Howard during the

week. AH concern In the
northern part bf the county.

deeded In-

terest minerals
in west half, section block

HfcTC survey (320 acres) to
Guthrie.

C. Lawrence made a deed
in and

rights to the south half,
7, .

T&P survey, to Thornhlll.
In deeded

Interest the same land to Ken-
neth

Papagos
Contested

r"iGreece Returns
today week-en- d

swelled nine seats
majority of Premier

Marshal Alexander Papagos' Rally
party.

orderly balloting
an electoral

court reasons
the

nine seats. to
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SomeWaysAr;e OfferedTo Make
The AverageEmployee Happier

contained IiTMi an other artlelM In this column y
those writers who sljn Thty not to as necessarily-rtfltctln- f

the opinions of Herild Note.

legion Vho
out of the (when the the
woods is gone), dreaming of the
bounding mW, riding Niagara Falls in
a thimble or punching a time In
an which offers a

week. V
Some one Job often looks much

more attracUve, 'both the stand-
point of pay, working hours and assocla-'tlonwl- th

employes.
A Harry who must

a soft spot in his .heart, for working stiffs
'j and who' at one time was head ifxthe

philosophy departmen ai
of the City of New York, says

it Is to, satisfy several'basic
needa each In order to

avera'geworker happier.
They include: r
1. The' need for a of affection.

In the sentimental sens In sense
that everyone needs to.be
hoped person, be In
sense 'belonging.' O paranoiac

z. Dasie suitst"witn ma-
terials (so he doesn't fumble);
body (so he doesn't with Job

have the field that belongs to hlmli
with .(ols of (so he

Ued in monosyUables).

BusinesscOutlook-J-. A. Livingston

Gelhtje The Wilsorj GoodBet

Insulting

TopStrength Minimum Cost
the trend

production, prices, and ul-

timately sales still wide-ope- n

guessing game. Secretaryof Defense
Charles E. offered a oth-

er day. He said a press
that defense spending won't Increase
above recent more, In-

dicated that be hopes to bring, spending
down.

If Wilson in his objectives,
then pros-
peritythrough expansion purchases ot
goods Is done with. Busl- -
ness men and consumers you
will be more than on our We'll have

to take
we've been pretty much our

own for nearly ;a pefense
have been on a plateau

since April. In recent months, they've
at a rate of 44.4 billion dollars annual--

And now Just asked the
Army, Navy and Force to see if a

of $41.2 billion in the fiscal year start-
ing July 1, 1954,,Is, feasible. a re-

duction of 7 cent from the current
level. it would free

civilian .work
would military dram on

the economy It could pave the
way to reductions

Already, Wilson has ordered a 9 per
cent cut u ln Armed
Forces has

K?.w5LYSil.uJ!iVJC UUU1"
--H he tried have Armv .ttloXi In tho

achieved .United States at half strength. the
happy (jnonths talkwan. Atuvj nJ...tHk JI.,I.UHlorces spenaing too undermanned to do its needed

'"

helping to balance the; budget. b sue still unresolved.
Dut some Pcntanon people. ,,Vn..j'i.ij Wilson 85 Der cent-.- of total

fe.?J?A??V t.. ?f b"f? P051"0" t0 k?,w' J figure Vhrcosts of staying expenditure, under his
uc ""?'. Iour" D""on3 Mupusaiuip fdw prompt an(j action, nis are tne

I'MfM,? 'S tW,s C0UDtry t0 be as0nably'Adm. M. Fechteler. le Energy Comml,i3p: foreign economicriihf,?" f ., operations, provide aid largely handleV by Se--
IVKVHIM 4Uai MM

and
iV.V5mnT esT?mate.

curlty Agency; military aid.
tn-tu- , Ttu In Germany. In the view of v. Though procures the military

tn,. rf,., -- ,.i knnwiPrtffenhiB .11.1,1.1. .a7- - eecnteicrcould reuuce and supplierfor distribution
ltonV. .J hadnotnUtUetodowiththesJxompanti- - of the congresslon, Vhwe that lsn'hls

In the first nut American attitudeeva!Iing many hap"cbme days !,.0lfk lt'JVvZyfiZ. eie expenditures are
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Ills waslthat so long as

Isn't here, needv-'fo- r strong
military bargaining position vls-a-v-is Rus-
sia will take precedenceover the admin-- .
lstration's anxiety to cut expenses and
balance budget;

My ownf belief is that it Isn't wise to
discount At General Motors he

known is bulldog. Now, .he has set
his mind on cutting expenditures

getting maximum military strength
minimum cost. President Elsenhower
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Overstreet,

personality

underwriting

maintaining

Earl GaveName Islands
Hopes of becoming

have been held two terrltoles during
of the present These

are Alaska Hawaii. Whether the
will come true, the future must decide,
but 'the of Representatives voted

favor admitting Hawaii early this
and sent the measure to the Unit-

ed Senate.
Looking over the record, find

last American to be
were New Mexico and Arizona. bec-

ame-the 47th and 48th 41 years
ago. Oklahoma, the 46th state, had en-

tered five yearsbefore.
If Hawaii becomes the state, it

Will be the first island group be made
an1 state. Many belong
toWeseut stales,but never has a
state been composed entirely of one
more Islands.

Something may be said about
Prince Edward's Island Is

very Canadian provinces.
also has large island of New-

foundland as more important part
of a province.

There was a time the Hawaiian
were known the Sandwich Is.
That name arose from the title of

3. The need sense of responsible
sharing. "A moves out of his ego.
in helping to a family picnic aa7
employe does same in planning group
projects." V

4. Imagination about others, or the abil-
ity to pt)t ones self In the place of others.

5. Imagination about what) does not yet
exUt'Jbut what may This is neces-
sary Invention, for avoiding 'dead
ends.' ft

Therev are types of (allure-patter-

in people," Dr. Overstreet says?
"The first Is egocentrlclty absorption in,
self either In the form" of over-weejnl-

ambition or extreme anxiety which keeps
a person from noticing how othars feel
or act.

"The second Is hostility, in which the
individual either pushes off or seeks to
dominate diners. Such a is a trouble--

maker, .always
wrong, and breaks down thefnorale

extreme forms, tnts person isabout as given group.
v
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That's
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r
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y

hopes

lands.
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v

"ThiT.thlrd form-- of Is
withdrawal the apathetictype of person.
The habitual cynic Is one of these1 and
It extreme form In the schlsophre--

CJ TOMMY HART

fe

could upset Wilson's plans, otVcourse
by deciding on an expanded military pro-
gram. But otherwise, It's at least an
even guess that Wilson will keep outlays
level and later work them "down.

tMcanwhlle, business for
Retail' sales have responded to warmer
weather and the approach of Easter. In''

week ended March 21, department
stores registered gains of 9 per cent to
35 per cent over a year
upon the reglon.vThe country as a whole fup 16 per cent The earlier Easter"this yeaj ha's helped.

Purchasing agents In seem to
(be unworrled a. fall downturn In
automobile.sales.According to Steel mag-
azine, expect to place higher orders

ifor steel for third quarter than the?
second. And business expansion contlrf--
ues uninterrupted. In October, the De-
partment of Commerce-Securiti- es &,, Ex-
change Commission of business
outlays on new plant and equipment In-

dicated slight this year. Now the
estimate hasbeen revised upward to a
2 per cent gain over 1952.

It's hard to find a pessimist. J.
H. Ashbaugh, Vice, president of Westing.
houscElectric,told the installment credit
conference of the American Bankers As-
sociation in Chicago that an "8 per cent
to 10 per cent decline" in general

was to be expected starting in 1954
and last into He went on to

he was optimistic ovenrthe long v'
Such warnings urn r. Vit lir

Army Isnjt "skeletonizing" ago, rcfiSsslon was
pmuc. inc new. auniimsirauon ana gooa
business have,Hf"ted spirits. Even the
Treasury Department Is taking good busi-
ness for granled. planning long-ter-m

Issue of the talk Is that
the rate will be around 3 per
cent. The longest-ter- Troaiury bonds
droDDed below 9S as lhi rpsnlt'f

Lieariy, it secretaryueotge M. Hum--
ey's expected a recession In

business borrowing which would make
money plentiful they'd not be consider--

rerlng oTrtho Lone Star jyct. Wllson?ls one of the L --?. running a, rate of billions a ing Dorrowing at
on FebfcuaYy 28. and hopes In ., conceivably could go nding since 1935." o

There was no balloting tho ambition to re-- on wnat state Department feelrisfc t t might
offtces of United Senate, ducp and balance bl t a one-sh-

necessary economic as--
The Texas budget. In of But In Jndo-Chln- a, and else--
nlaces those Fnrmor Pslcient esZ !'" v-i- h.- h- - r- -. nvL..w";' ,.. lt was equipped on x.."'ij,iJ ", ui j.-- .selected Sam tlmated the cost of Defense words, a sits-- budgets la Malenkov:
HoustonandThomasJ. .expenses1 wM not will do7 c
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jections of three teen-ag-e members, the
Youth Commission voted in favor of
county and statewide Jaws forbidding saler
of beer to persons under 21.. Five adult1
members and""one teen-ag-er supported
present laws.

One teen-age- r, put his objections la this
way: "If you should marry at 19 and
your husband was 21, would you like It
If you went bowling and you couldn't
have a beer with him?"

The lone teen-ag- voting with the adults
replied, "I wouldn't want beer. I like milk
Instead." h

the fourth earl of Sandwich.
The fourth earl of Sandwich was the

British lord of the admiralty at the Ume
the islands were discovered. He was far
distant when Capt. JamesCook made the
discovery, but Cook wanted to honor him.

It is interesting to note that the same
British carl supplied a name for a popu.
Jar Item of food. Old records state that
he liked to eat a piece of meat between
two slices of bread. Other persons adopt-
ed the custom, and called the comblna.
tlon a "sandwich."

Whatever foreign folk might call theirislands, the natives had their own ideas
about the proper name. They never
spoke of themselves as "Sandwich Is-
landers." They were members pf thePolynesian race, and used the name ofHawaii for tha largest Island In the group.

For TRAVEL section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrows Discovery of Hawaii,
A leaflet which reduces an explana-

tion of atoms and atomic ensroy to
simple tsrms has been prepared by
Uncle Ray. To obtain a free copy of
ATOMS AND ATOMIC ENERGY send
a stamped envelope to
Uncle Ray In cart of this newspaper,

c
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With TommyJart
M y md Mer "P0 of HCJC basketball ttam In

the NaUonal JucoXournamentIn Hatchinson. Karisss, could not.under-stan- d
how the JayTiawks,after having attained the semi-fina- l? could

A.uiau alu III tuo iuccu
The explanation Is tlmple. Theorder ot the Inal seedlngsla baaed

on how many gamesand when a ttanVwlns. Whereasthe Uawki copped
only twojof four simei, the teams ranked aheadof them boaated a

k better won-lo- st percentage, though someof them lostUhelr flrat roundgame. VJ
Although It may seem otherwlae, it's a very fair way of rating the

field. . i. j.
.And ghat's wrong with a sixth place finish, anyway? There are

450junlor colleges In the country, raojst of which field batketbaU teams.
That's among the top two per cent. vj &

For ateamthaUwas competing In the big Hutchinson meetfor the
first time, against several quintets that had played In the gigantic

& fleldhouse many, many timet, the Big Springersdid betterthanTall right
They put Big Sorlneno the man a no other local lm In hUtnrv vr

Jias.And the,good w'Ul they createffjcannot help but pay dividends to I

wthe school and the city In future years, f
Tney aeieryo a mammoth welcome upon their returnhere today.

Jay Haney.the Midland baseball.chteftalrfij It Irylna to make
F.-- a first bateman out of Hayden White, who roamed the outfield for" the Indiana latt year.

"

Lefty SheltorOthe Fonan bateball Impresario, Is telling friends he
won't manage the Forsan Concho "Basin League entry this year btiti

n tHa wnatjA link 4kanlaUsaiu !& K 1 aui1t ' i.it Iuua mauv ou.ii luicaia lATiuic. vuiuica QB wui. w

. -
BUI Garbe, who played"flrst bate for Big Spring before World War

n.Qs still at It BUI hit .298 for Fresno In the. California Leaguo.vlast

.And Dominic Chlola, who bossed the Sweetwater entry, in the,
Longhorn League for a while a couple of seasons back,could hit only'
u.iu i or .1 uuraau in uie uiassu uoiion siaies league in isaz.t jj

? yince Sarubbl and Melvln Miller, who played with Artttla latt
season,are trying out with Tom Jordan's Albuquerque' club In. the
WT-N- league this season.Rotweli's Bobby Lemmtl, the rookie
of theyear in the Longhorn wheal latt year, it with the tame team.

No team wUl probably come close to Sweetwater's e team
hitting record of .330, set In the Longhorn League back In 1947, but

'Artesla's power-lade-n Drillers may hit comfortably above .300 as a
unit this season. v n q
r. Earl Perry, the Arteila'boss, must reasona good offense Is Uie best
aetensein Decause nes mmaing ms ciud arouna tils
hitters again this year.

t?Perry undoubtedly figureshell simply overpower the opposition
' this year. He might at that ' , p

IN EXHIBITION

HoustonNips
ndiahs,5r4;

Br Tht AioctUd Frn
Oklafioma City had a'blg 12th

innlngb'ut the Houston Buffs had
a bigger one Sundy and edged
the Indians, 5-- in a Texas League
exhibition game In Houston.

In other Sunday exhibition
games, the DaUas Eagles defeated
3eaumont 5-- ShreveportHook the
second' of ia series from Aueustar

New Orleans PeUcansJ

leu to Tuisa, 3--z.

A pinch single by'Roy Broome
drove in the winning Houston run
in the bottom of the 12th,In Hous-
ton. At the end of 11, the score
was tied, pklahoma City
scored twice in theUop of the 12th.
In the Houston halrof the inning,
Larrjs Claffone singled and Billy
MeJGhee doubled. Ed Phillips' two-ru-n

single tied Ihe score. Broome's
slngleMirought In Phillips with the
game-winnin- g run. f' The Dallas Eagles staged a five-ru-n

eighth inning to defeat the
Beaunjont Exporters in Beaumont
It was Beaumont's eighth exhibi-
tion loss against no wins. ,

The Shroveport Sports had little
v- -7

RedWilson May

Stick With Sox c
MESA, Ariz. (A Robert (Red)

Wilson, Chicago White Sox rookie
catcher,gambled with his athletic
future and won.

Wilson was a star center for
C ,the University of Wisconsin foot- -

VijbaU team as.well a the baseball
vsquad'sregular backstop.

When he was graduated In 1950,
he was offered a $10,000 salary
to 'play pro football with the Cleve-
land 'Browns. He turned it down
in favor of baseball.

'.Tho gamble paid off. The
Mllwaukeean is hitting at

a .364 pace in Sox spring training
exhibitions. ''Manager Paul Rich
ards says he's "at least an even
bet to be our No. 1 catcher."

SmallerUmpire

Staff Is Named
DALLAS UV-- A curtailed umpir-

ing staff, cut from 12 to 10 mem-
bers in a Texas League economy
move, was announced today by
league President J. Alvln Gardner.

MUt Steengrafe, starting his
eighteenth season, is the dean of
the staff. Others on the staff are
Frenchy Arceneaux, Bill Maletky,
Bud Newman, Leonard Roberts,
Cy Simon. Bob Smith, Mike

Bill WUson and newcomer
Stan Lecamus.
'Kermlt Cran, who came to the

league only lastyear, was released
while Buster Capps and Eddie
Casslni retired to private business.

Lecamus comes to the league
with four years of experience. He
was with the Pioneer League last
year. lie' also was In the Gulf
Coast League a year.

LITTLE SPORT

G
0

fEM OVER

arc

difficulty In stopping Augusta of the
South Atlantic League in Shreve--
port. But the Sports pitchers saw
their string of red-h- hurling brok--
en"after a'cpmblned opposition had
failed to score an earned run in
28 consecutive1 innings. Righthand
er Ed Arthur gave up the three
runs.

Tulsa handed New Orleani nf
the South. 'Association Its first loss
of the exhibition season in Mew.
Orleans. Toe Pelicans had won
seven straight, four,' of them
against Tulsa.

Monday exhibition games find
Dallasat Tyler and Tulsa and
Augusta at Monroe, La.

Angel Defeated Qfc

byMasterson
ODESSA Robert Angel. Big

bpnng number one singles player,
lost out inAhe third round of the
Odessa Invitational Tennis Tour-
nament here Saturday.

Ills conqueror was Henry Mas-terso- n.

El Paso High, whose mar-
gin of victory was Mas-ters'-

went on to win the cham-
pionship.

Big Spring's doubles team of
Donald Mac Richardson and Steve
Komfeld losKto McCamev'sVren--

Lresentatlves, CM5, 6-- 6--

Jim Layne, playing junlorOsln-ge-s
for Big Spring, yielded to

Pecos, 6-- 6-- v
"&"'
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Relays Stat
When the ABC Relays take place
hare this wetk end, onf of Big'
Sprint) High School'sbestbets to
tcora will be Carlisle Roblton,
(above), sophomoredltcut throw-
er. Roblton recently won stcond
place In the Canyon Reef Ralayt
at(Snyder.

Gilliam May Be

ReadyTo Stay
By JACK HAND

SARASOTA. Fla. 1 The kid
who chased Jackie Robinson off
secondbaseIs a Negro
from Nashvllln hv thp nnmn of

rJamcs (Junior) Gilliam, fresh from
the Montreal farm. .

In fact. .GUUam stUl ft? on the
Montreal (foster, pending final ac
tion by the Brooklyn brass. They
want to be sure before they make
their move.

Manager Charley Drcssen is al
most as sure as you,,can be at this
stage of a spring training season.
.J'lf he continues as he has up

to now, he's got to play second
base," said Dressen. "Hitting Is
theonly question. If he can hit
.260, he can help us.CHc looks like
a fine leadoff man."

Robinson,moved out ofhis regu
lar )ob & uuiiam, oaf mis to
say about the newcomer:

"He can get ballsvthat I can't
touch any more. If he hits .275,
I think the club win be strongest
with him at second base. He Is
fast He has a good arm. The only
question to me Is the doUhle play.
He Isn't(abolished double play
man yet.'

GUUam. a switclKhlttcr. Is cet
ting his big chance alter only two
years or organized ban oom
Montreal. Last yearhe hit .301 arfdK

was named the most valuable

leagues slrice 1945, when he was
.n!v lfi.
V"lt seemed like I always was
fnnlltir, alvMln a ttall nQlr " ha
said. "Down hone in Nashville,
around Sulphuivpell. That's where
I started wltfrNashvile,inOthe
Negro Southern League nf 1945.

Next year I went up to Balti-
more) where I live now, and played
with the Elite Giants. I was there
for fiyc yearsuntil Brooklyn bought

Red Sox, In Last
GameAt Sarasota

SARASOTA, Fla. JWT The Boston
Red Sox make their final appear-
anceatfPayneField today by play-
ing host to the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Manager Lou Boudreau said, he
plans to return outfielders Jim
PicrsaU, Tom Umphlett and Gene
Stephens tortho lineup.

,
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Hemus Hustles Back
Solly Htmus, St Louis Cards' Infltlder, tildes back to flrtt bate
afttr he advanctdtoward tecond on hit fly to Irv Noren in centtr
field In the tecond game of an exhibition bateball game with the
New York Yanketi at St Petersburg, Fla. Noren dropped,the ball
on what looked like a "sure out" and Htmus is safe getting back
at the ball bounctt out of Don Bollwegt'mltt The Cardt Won? 10--

(AP Wlrephoto). .

PUBLIC INVITED

Sportsrrjansjiip
PattyUgcp

Arah Phillips' girl athletes arc
going, to break bread with the
boys at Ted PhUUpi Sportsman-
ship Banquet in the High School
Cafeteria hfi6.m. Saturday. li

Twelve members of the Hlsh
School glrlt'OvoUcy ball team wUl
attend the dinner, along with U

players ot HCJC and Big
Spring High Schools

There'U be three Sportsmanship
awards given. Trophies to the
HCJC and Big Spring High School
cagcrs WUl be awarded by PhU-ll-

is per custom. John Dlbrell,
local sporting goods dealer, hat
announced he will henceforth pro-
vide one tor the girl volley ball
player adjudged the bett sport.

Jackie Roblnton, former
and Olympic batketbaU

star, wlU again serve as-- .chief
speakerat the party. . '

BEES IN FINALS:

K
The .(Big Spring High School

Steereltcs returned from Plain-vie- w

over the week end, with a
trophy, embtemaUc of the

championship in the second an-

nual girls' voUey balulobrnamcnt
there.

To enter the throne room, the
SteVrcttes had to defeat Phillips,
runner-u-p in the recent Big Spring
TournamentIn the finals, 15--4 and
15--7.

(The Plainview Tournament,win-
ners were decided by point-tota- ls

rather than time, as was the case
in' the Big Spring Tournament).
y?Thc Big Spring B team 'did al--
most as weU as the varsity sex--

Williams Ended

Bobby Williams, sophomore
pivot man from Dallas, wound
up'icoring 717 polntt in 40bat-ketba-ll

gms for HCJC the
patt season. Vw--

Wllliamt counted 57 polntt in,
.four garnet In the recent Na-

tional Jc Toiirnament at
Hutchinson, Kansas,.

in two teatont, Wllliamt nat
tcored 1,120 points for the
Hawkt, fir and away the most
ever scored by any performer
In the team'shistory. Q$

To Pacf e
BUI Heater, an airman stationed

at Webb AlrBse, hasbeen signed
to a 1953 Big Spring .Bronc con-
tract. ' vc

Heater, a rangy righUhandcd
pitcher, boasts limited experience
in pro baseball. He was with
Youngstbwn, Ohlo'ior one full;
seaspn and-(w- with Carbondale
btiefy before entering the service.

Hack Miller, Bronc manager,
recommended thathe be signed
after taking a look at hint In
throwinc nractlcp.
nieatfer, a star of the .Webb Air

Base basketbaU team the past
season, will be able to play all
home games wHh the Drones,and
make road trips rnostpf the time
to Midland, Odessa, Lamesa and
SanAngclo.

Miller limited Bronc workouts
Sunday due to high ATlnds. The
teamwas due back fortndther ex-

tended workout at 11 a.m. today.
The Stee'ds play thejr first game

of the year"here Surtday, at which
time RosweU wUl form the oppo
sition.

Philly Clubs Play
Ragged

CLEARWATER. Fla. Uft The
Philadelphia Phillies took a two to
one edge In spring competition
with the Philadelphia Athletics!
yesterdayIn a game neither team
was very proud p.

The final score was 10 to 6 in
favor o( the National Leaguers,
but the pitching and fielding on
both sideswas sour. The two clubs
made five errors, three for the
A's and two for the Pnlls. Harry
Byrd, rookie of 1952 In the Ameri-
can League, went the fuU nine In-

nings and was raked for 10 runs
and 10 hits.

The Phillies learned that out-
fielder Mot Clark wlU be out ot
action for at least a week. The
young fielder was' hit in the mouth
With a line drive on March 26.

Tigers Do Well
LAKELAND, Fla., in-B- ack on

top of the Grapefruit League with
an 11-- 7 victory over the Boston
Red Sox yesterday, the. Detroit
Tigers wUl batUe to stay there
today when Uiey meet the world
champion New York Yankees.

V

T7ng

Volley B3JI Team
Plainview Champ

WitfrlsPoirits

HeaterSigned

Bronc

Engagement

!
In each Instance, winner of the

award Is judgedon abUlty, sports-
manship and popularity with his
of her teammates. ,

Last year, Charley Warren of
HCJC and Gene Carpenter ot Big
SprlngJIlgh School won the prizes.

Wiffrcn set a precedent when he
asktd .Ihowcommlttco to 'consider
sortie one 7lso on the HCJC team
forlthe award this season, lmply-lngVplay-

should not be allowed
to wiftthe trophy more than once.

The public Is Invited to attend
the Saturday night party, which
WJU serve as a tort ot home com-
ing for the HCJC batketbaU team,
which recently won sixthplace.in
the National Juco Tournament at
Hutchlnspn, Kansas.

Tickets for the event, 'priced at
.5Q each, h,ave gone on sale.

c

r
tct, driving to the finals In Its
tournament whlclwas run sep
arately, before losing to Phillips,
15--1, 15--

Torgct to the finals, the Big
.. .C..I.... -.i 'aiuiug i s ucieoica reersourg,

15--1 and 15-1- and Pampa, 15-1- 0

and 15-- In that order. .

Phllllns advanced hv ttirrifncf
back" Plainview, 15-- 12J5 and
15--2; Spade, 15--3 and 15--

The BIg'.SprIng B.Meam moved
up In its bracket, nudging Peters
burg, 15-- and 15-1-1 and Plain
view, 15-- and 15-- before losing
to PhUllps. -

Piabylew won consoIaUon hon
ors In the A btacket. defeating
Hale Center, 15--8 and 15-1- There

kiu iiu cuiisoiauon oracaec in me
a tournament. i

RosemaryRlceof Big Spring
rated the team;
In the A division while Frances'
MeClaln ancP Jo Cochran repre-
sented Big Spring on the B all-st- ar

squad. n
The Stccfgltes, who next see at

tlon against Midland here Tuesday
at 7 and 8 p.m., have won four
trophic In five tournaments
they'vontcrcdto date.

They were ruhnersup in the.
GranHfnl Tnnt lnf In liA ..Q
terfinals at Odessa JC and Sweet
water, copped the ConsoIaUon
trophv in their own lounfajnent
.ju uicu woii me nainvicw crown.
Bice was'namd to the r-

nafnent team ,in each of those
juirkio. iicn uiuvvr auu inna Aiae
Thorp are other local players
who have been, singled out for
their play. .,

In 1R CJIirine (n 91 mtmrtm
this" vcar. the 'BIB SDrlnserx hav2'
scored 640 points to 418 for the
nnnmlflnn '

Rice will be the only A tcamJ
player lost by gradual on thisvpar ThTTIons mHM Inla frllmt..u. .wot mhviaiii.
Dene Choate, Barbara Hill anft
uca vaugnn tor mo same reason.

Coach Arah Phillips hassome
fine replacements coming dp from
Junior High, among them Bernle
Bice, and Jane Watson, splkers,

Miller, set-up- r.

esTAnd Cox
On Ailing List -

SARASOTA. Fla., Ml The
Brooklyn, Dodgers were without
the service of twoiofthelr stars.
Gil Hodges and Billy Cox, as they
prepared to tako on the Boston
Red Sox today. 1

Hodges developed a mvtlerlotis
aliment in his right foot and wUl
be out Indefinitely.

Cox pulled a tendon In his back
Saturday and will be out for five
days.

Tribe, Giants
o,

Clubs To Watch
This Season

By ED COKRlCtAN --1
AllMliUd Pmi BporU WrlUr

If you want to take the word ot
the experts, the Cleveland Indians
and tba New York Giants are the
teamf that will
win the malor
league pennants
If the New York 'sLLLLLkYankeesandthe
Brooklyn Dodg
ers falter. , ,

The Indians
this springhave
been playingtho
ktniTbt baseball
one wntiM --1!
pect ot a pen tiaSgiB
uaiifc vumeuacr. r.
But then, the In- - LOPEZ
dlans had many observers convinc-
ed they would take the Yankees
last spring. O &They always seem to I00V good
In tho training season.But there's
always-tha- t one year that would be
the. one. Al Lopez' team now" has
won six In a row from malor leame
opposition, including ycsterdayS'15--
j siaugnier or mo Giants. They also
hold a 6--2 lead In the scries with
Leo 'Durochcr's operatives.

The Giants, on the other hand
are fair game for the viewers with
alarm. They've been playing poor
ly as me statistics will show.
There's no need to tmrthronch.ih.
entire list. Suffice It id say they
have lost their last flvo tfamei and
J? ot their last 12, against major
league opposition.'

And Durocher doesn't even have
his lineup set He still had Hank
Thompson in center field yester-
day and It's pretty generally
agreed that Hank can't make tho
grade. Bobby Hofman played See--
nnd IvaiBA and T Itfllll tT . a

hit. '
The Giants pulled out of Phoenix

today and they play tho Indians In
eight statesbefore arriving at the
Polo Grounds?

Durocher, who has been spending
most.of the spring denying that he
was worried about the perform
ance 01 ,tne uiants, made no bones
about being displeased with ,tho
arrage to wnicn tnrce or his pitch-

ers were subjected. All told, Al
Corwln, Hoyt Wllhelm andjleuben
uomciwere pounded for 17 hits,
Including two home, runs, two tri-
ples and three doubles. They also
gaveup nine bases on balh. rThe Dodgers and Yanks, mean-
while, went at each otfierias though
the World Series were at stake In
St. Petersburg, with the Brooks
winning outl-0-, to pull oven in
the exhibltiort''series. Johnny
roares ana J00 uiacxj held the
world champions to flvo singles
whUc Jim McDonald went aU the
way for the Yanks. "

The Dodgers made only four hits
and their one run canvd about in
the second, inning when Jackie
HoblnsonWaJked, went to third on
a double by George Shuba and
scorca wnen iioy uampaneua
groundedout.

The Detroit Tlge'cj. who are
playing like anvthlne but taUend--
ers, defoated the Boston.Jlcd Sox,
11-- for their 11th victory against
five defeats in Grapefruit Leasue
competition.

The Washington Senators, with
Jackie Jensenhttlngp home run
and two singles to raise his bat-
ting averageto .407, defeated the
Milwaukee Braves', 10--

It took an assist In Jhc form of
four errors, but,the StrLouls Card-
inals, who have been having their
troubles all spring, stopped the
Cincinnati Reds, 9--4.

Harry Byrd, who Is trying to
work his wav out of tho Philadel
phia" A's doghouse, took a step in
the wrong direction jyhcn he went
au uie vtay ugauisi uie 1'iuiauei'
phis. PhUs and was clubbed for 1

ScarboroughWill
Try ForDjsra'rice

LAKELAND, FIa W Tho New
York Yankees' Ray Scarborouch
wUl attemptto go all.lhe way today
against the Detroit Tigers.

The righthander had
only two.complete games last sea-
son while compiling a 6--6 record
with tho Yankees and the Boston
Red Sox.

Ned' Carver and Art Houtteman
will work for the Tigers," ;

gig Spring fltaHenfld.Mem., March 30, IBM

KANSAS RELAYS,
ARE SCHEDULED

AUSTIN UWrtie next big track
and fleldi carnival for Southwest
Conference teams li .the. Kansas
Relays at Lawrence, Kant., April
18, and they have the men to win
their share ot honors. .

The Texas Relays here last
week end showed that the Smith
wett may, not too strong In
the relays but has tome of "the
nation's top individuals.'

Darrow Hooper, the Texas Aggie
Olymplet Star, will bo after his
t.lwt walnt.t Im,.U1. !..... &.14... u oi.aijtJit uuuuio U.UIIJJ1. at

Lawrence Victory In Doth the shot
put --and discus throw. Hooper;
made it three In a row for these-'-!
events in the Texas Relays as he
established a record In the shot
with 56 feet 2tt Inches and won
first In the, discus with 15S feet
4H tnchcW'

Texas has a couple of relay
teams that wiU rank with the
best. The sprint relay quartetdid
41.7 here although runningwithout
two of Its regularmcmbersof last
year Jim Hrownhlll and Dean
Smith. Brownhlll was out because
of an Injur'. Smith Is scholastic-all- y

Ineligible" this season. The
Tcxas880-yar- d relay teamwhipped
up a. 1:26.2. "

Bobby Ragsdalc of Texas A&M
broad Jumped over 24 feet. Mal-
colm Marks of TexasrA&M 'pole
vaulted 13 feet 6 arid, Charles

In
Br Tba AuocUUd PrtW

Twp ot tho top teams In
baseball take on

lower straja clubs Tuesday; In tho
only action ot the week having a
bearing on the championship.

Baylor and Texas, two ot the
three unbeaten teams In the cir-
cuit after one week ot play, en-
gage Texas A&M and Rice re-
spectively. a

Southern Methodist, the other
undefeated nine, bas no gsmes at
all this (week. ,

Texas opened defente-'o-f Its
championship with --a 9--0 strapping
of Texas A&M.l-Bayl- or whipped
Rice twice, 2 and 5-- and South
ern Methodist trimmed Texas
Christian twice 4--1 and 6-- f

Baylor at CoUege
Station tomorrow while Texas and
Rice get together atllouston.
Thursday Rice plays Tfcxaa City
of the Gulf .CoastLeague at Texas
city, Texas takes on San Antonio.
Friday, Texas' Christian .and
Hardln-Slmmon- s clash at Abilene
and Rice plays the Baytown Oilers

Texas,is Chdcfeated for the sea-

Liko thobalatce of
your favorito rod,
CABJN STILL ia
balanced at 01
to ovonly combino
mildness of proof with
richness of flavor;

r mild In proof.. ye rich In

,iftThomaaf Of Texas threat ia
any meet In the sprints.

Among the coUegti not la Um
Southwest Conference but with
strong1 contenderauln any meet art)
East Texas State with lti Charles
Holding, who high Jumps 6 feet 8
any time ho wantsto and hasdona
6 feet 91 inches, and sprint med-
ley, 4(0, 880 and mile' relay, teams
from North. Texas State and Abi-
lene ChrisUan Colleges.

Kansas should dominate Its owa
relays In' the distance event. Tba
Jayhawks won tour relay events

Ihcre the sprint medley, distance
meuicy, iour-mii-o ana iwo-mu- e,

tetUng records In two and tying-

a record In another Wes Santea'
anchored all four of them. Santea
Is one of the greatestdistance run
ners ininenauon.lie am a :oo.t
mite he re,.-an-d that's the best the
race has beenrornmrseason.He
also ran a 1:49.4 halfh.lle.

Hooper's shot put was the second
best In tho nation this year. Only
Parry OJBricn of Southern CaU
fornla, who beat Hooper-- In the
Olympic Games, has has .a better
throw and It waa a matter ot
inches. f

Texas A&M, which led the Texas
Relays"in points, thus won the un-
official championship; Texas, Ar-

kansasBaylor and Southern Meth-
odist wlU have teams in the Kan-
sasRelays,

son. wlnnlne five games. Last
week the Longhorns whipped Min
nesota twice in Intersection! tuts.
The scores"were 8--0 and 7--

Dillon Is Second
In OdessaMeet

ODESSA Mrs. BlTue Dinon
Big Spring, finished secondto Mrs.
W. K. Powell of San Angelo In a

ThreeClubsAre Unbeaten
Southwest

r--
3,

Loop lay

HR

OLD

one-da- y InvUatlonasAgolf

posted a icoro of 84, jMrs. Dillon an 87. o
An estimated 150 women link- -

stcra from aU over West Texaa
--v q

Big Spring had out--
OMown entered. In ad-
dition to MrsDUlon, those rep--
rcsenung nig spring were Lola
Hodges, Chrtsteno Caughlln, Edith '
CUes. Jodto ..Sabbato. Favo Mor--

r

Treat yourself to n Hsfll-

faSfioitSmetnb(otce,f

elabinStill

can, .Mary Jane Edwards. Jane,1
I Holier. Bcrnico Jordanand Evelyn.
yielew r
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Wg H As "Texas"as the Bluebonnet! frffft
Csp!eIwrM!I3 By popqlar vote U.e Bluebonnet was declared xSPMjSff
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Electric Ringtt
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FOR YOUR YOUNGSTERS
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for appearance,fit, durability and comfort
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AUTOMOBILES AlAUTOMOBILES
AUTOS, FOR SALE A1
1MT WILLYS JCTP. Oood eondttlOB,
lierrara moo. Kail aid of Cherro
Berrlee, Coahoma. Tela. . V

C1 CHEVROLET Con.
I vertlblt) power

glide. Radio, beater, A
beaufiful blue Ijody, black
top with matching leatherx
upholstering. H'a a honey.

$1585.
cj

I HI PLYMOUTH Se--U

dan. It hai all the
equipment A crlsprun
nlrfg car that gets your

e4 $1385.

1 Af Chevrolet Deluxe
TFleeUlne Sedan.

Radio and heater. A top
car Inside l OQ C
and out (fOj &

IAO MERCURY Sedan.
HO Radio and heater.

A allck looking, and run.
Ding car with unmatched
overdrive C7P.E
performance. Y'OJ

o o
IAL FORD Sedan.Like
"V you can't find any-

where. It will take you
many miles. A good sec-
ond car ifor C Q'C
the family. f903

t -

BRAKES

Q
6

o

214 East 3rd

w- -

i&k f ,

c rqe

March 30, 1053 r 9 l

AUTOS FOR SALK At
com ace: Make stttr. lfe nun
atateiman. lta I ft by the Jnd. gee
llt-- Kindle Road. Phone Ma,R...

7CA CHRYSLER Hew.JW Yorker Sedan.
Here's arjalsp'1 ear with
.practically new tlrci with
Lifeguard tubes, unexcel-- ,
led performance. If you
like to go, this one,.,.

take you. $1585
C3 V- -

ICf3U Sedan. Ridlo,
hatir. overdrive. A very

3 original car. You can
check this one through.

owner.

'46 sedan.Radio,
heater. .1950 motor. Leave
the new car for ihe wife.
This one will take you
there and bring you back.

M .Sedan.-OlRadl-

heater. A
nice'car that's had excep--
tional $685.care. ...

MAJ FORD Pickup.
nice pickup

only 7 $485.

c;

RELINED

v 69;?

EHES333I

CSiPSPEe.AL

parts And labor

$16.19c .. .

Chevrolet PassengerCart Only

We .Use Only Genuine Chevrolet Parti

lidwell Ctewolet
liUHIl(Ul)

SOUPS- -
(

COME AND GET US WHILE WE'RE HOT.

FOR THE WARMEST DEAL IN TOWN SEE

US NOW WE'VE GOT THE STOCK.

IQCff "DUICK Special 4 door. We stole this one so
lJWwn can practically give It away and still make

good money.

1951

1950

1949

1950

1951

1951

STUDEDAKER

ylVOD.
CHEVROLETf

$485
JCrODGE

Phone

ON

BUICK, Special 4 door sedan. Two-ton-e paint
radio, beater,, straight shift and clean.

STUDEDAKER Convertible coupe. Looks new,
runs new, new top and a second handprice.
Heat music and overdrive. ''

BUICK Super 4 door. Cleanest thing we ever
seen.Got everything but a kitchen alnlri

PONTIAC sedan. Radio, heater and
straight drive straight fenders and a Straight
deal.

STUDEBAKER sedan. If you're the
quiet man this one will suit No radio, but
has best and overdrive.

CADILLAC '62' sedan. Low mileage clean
ready-beaut- iful and for ssle. BUY NOW.

1QC) FORD Cuitomllne sedan. Radio, andlJ heater. 9,000 miles. Two-ton- e paint and looks
NEW.

O
w

10C ft BUICK Special sedanet W Just don't hayeIjDJ the words to explain of this one.
You'll just have to look for yourself.

And several older placet of scrap Iron that wt
need to tall . . . CHEAP.

Cars on two lots. At our lot and next door at the
Y.M.C.A.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Oesler f

JOE TT. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Phone 2800

trailers
.

A3

YOIKTOO CAN OWN A NEW TRAILER
We'd all like to own one of these new beautiful

1933 MODEL SPARTANS. &
Y 4But we can't alv?ayi start,hatway.

THRUjTHE BURNETT LOANER PLAN WnW A DEPOSIT
AS LOW AS 1100.'We will loan
monthsUU you accumulate the
er. There Is no rental charge, finance, Insurance or other, cost!
So you have 4 months free renL.Everything you savebom Intdl
-.- .- i m iiyuui UW10 Aiauci.

Abo arrived on our lot is
. . "yi,

0 YOUR SPARTAN DEALER
r u o c

Burnettfrailer Sares
E.Hwy. 80 Res! Phono 1379J ' PhonoGGS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALH A1

CHRYSLER-SPECIAL- S

? . '
1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe

Loaded. ,
1952 Plftnouth Cranbrook 4--
doo(sedan.--i Loaded.
1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater. Clean.
150 Plymouth sedan. (

1947 Ford Tudor sedan.
1931' Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door sedan.Loade'd.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge. 4--
door sedan,--,
1951 Chevrolet power glide. 2--

194(5 rPlymouth, sedan!
L,oaaea. if.

MARVIN HULL
' '

MOTOR CO.
Chrysler-Plymou-th Dealer

600 East 3rd, Phone.S9

See These'Good
Buys

1951 Chevrolet Club Coupes
1951 BdickJSpecial v
1951 Champion
1950 Oldsmoblle 76
1950, Ford Convertible.
1950 Champion Starlight

Coupe.,
1950 Commander
1949 Comminder "

1949 Chevrolet
1948 Plymouth 4loor.
1947 Fontlae

COMMERCIALS",
1948 G.M.C. -
1947 Studebaker
1947 Chevrolet

McDonald
Motor GqT

206 Johnson Phone 2174

..BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50
WilsonAuto And.

Battery
408 Esit 3rd PJione 328

Tested )
1952 Oldsmoblle '88', low
1951 Pontlac CleanT
1950 Oldsmoliile '88'

Y '9

mm
ov Ti.

it w ij7A,v - m n.iJSJBM ffl-
-

im

ImmediateDelivery

500 4th

C:,
fl

you a good used trailer up to 4
down payment for a new Trail

r. - y
J

a NEW 1053 PEERLESS
. . . . . 3

v
AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1
3 Srf

SPECIAL
1949 Plymouth
1951 Plymouth Belvedere. Ex-

tra clean.
1947 Chevrolet r
194S Chevrolet
1949 Mercury
1951 StudebakerVtfpn pickup.

r CLARK cMOTOR
COMPANY

De'Soto-Plyrdbu- th Dealer
215 East 3rd 0 phone 1856

t Jt.

Dependable
UsedjCars& Trucks
1951 Studebaker Landcrulser 4
door, R&H Automatic

1952 Dodge Meadowbrook
R&H. .two tone green and

gray. " " p
1950 Mercury overdrive,
radio and heater. - Yi
1951 Plymouth- - Cambridge--'

heater.
1951 Dodge Coronet RH,
Gyromatic transmission.
1950 Plymouth Deluxe Club
Coupe, heater."' v

1948 Dodge 4 door sedan,heat-
er.

J COMMERCIALS
1951 Chevrolet 44-t- pickup,
heater. VV
1950 Chevroleti Vf-to-n pickup,
heater. w
1951 Dodge W-t- pickup, H.
1948 Chevrolet.l-to- n Panel.
1947 Dodge'Power Wagon.
1948 Dodges-to- SWD truck.

c i JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phono 555
LOCALLY DRIVEN HI owntr IMS
m uiui auiu uk(t auu wieiuiif
Win Uk trkde Uu Can b f!nnc4.can 2BCI-- "

FOR SALE
V

Monocoupe AfrplAne
Hai full ttt of Instrument!,
war fftadlo, no batten.

Call 4b36--J .

after 6:00 P.M.

TIRES r. , V5batety Brakes
-- - CTrcDiuft A

".m22ZZt.. -- ..
ENGINE

mileage. P
Tops.

1950 Oldsmoblle '88' Top.
1947 Oldsmoblle 76' New motor and tires.
1947, Oldsmoblle '6&club coupe. O
1950 GMC Pickup. T?
1952 GMC Pickup. W O

Q YOUR BEST CAR VALUI $o ' c AT ?--

SHROYER MOTOR C6.
Authorized Oldsmoblle and O.M.C. Dealer ,

424 Eait 3rd S, Phone 3T

V2:aw-S".- !

-

II

West

"

transmis-
sion,'?

CX

C no

V--8
FOR ONLY
"'4248 $135.

'4953 1142.

AMD YOUB
OLD ENGINE

coimfOHOMoir iowa
waiAUMtOH KIM

Phone 2645

RunsLike New Engine
Hasbeencompletelytorn down and
rebuilt to our exactingspecifications
Worn partsreplacedwith New Gen-uineFo-

rd

Parts

zftnecl

'AUTOMOBILES
o

AUTOS FOR SALK Al
I1M ron MT oltf.Jn IMS Sp.
tlU Pljmoalh DtaiOOo4 eccxll.

SEE JjEEL
TOR TJ-I- E: BEST

DEAL-- "
- IN TOWN
NEEL MOTOR CO.

Authorized Hudson Dealer
5th a.t.Msln Fhbrie 640

i t

1ISI CHEVROLET 'an.On ewtur. eilek M bultoo. sa
tt 1(KK llowtll Atibm, rhont S1T--

TRUCKS FOR SALH O A3
BAROAIN. 1HI Dodlt plckap.
Phon fM diri er 130T tTtnlntt
TRAILERS ..A3
1141 TRAVEL Llthl Trll.r
hovit. USD. ItUl'i TlUr Court, nn
W lh.

AUTO SERVICE AS

)ERINGTO

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WOHK

300 NX, 2nd u Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

PKATmnau onoKnTi kaoubbInv
Dlr iDtun Atrlt No. MIT bhU.Tu- - l
d7 o( Mcta WMk at 1:00 p.m. ,TM

rot Ban, rrti.Brnl FrttmuL .

CALLED MEBTINO
Big Bprlnt Chapter Ko.
ITS R.A.U.r.rrldr. Ap-

ril . 1:30 d m. Work in
Mark and rait Maitar
Degrtit.

WT RprjarU. HP.
Etna DaaliL Baa.

CALLED CONCLAVE
Bit Bprloc Commandarr
No. 11 K.T., Mondar.
March JO. l:M Work
In Ordat ot Ula Tarapla,

W T. RaMrta. M.O. "
Bart , BbJia. Raasrdaf

CALLED MEETtKO
atakid Plalna Lodta Ha.
tiS A.P. and A.M.. Ttmra- -
dty. Apru a, 7:30 p.m.
Work la E.A, Deirta. mRor La. W.U.

Errtn Danltl Baa.

B T A T K D UEETZNO
D.P.O .BUka. Lodta Ho
tils, tad' and Ui Tnaa-da- r

nlibta. I:M D.BY Crawford Uotal
Olaa Oala, EJL
R. L. BUth. Baa.

CALLED UEETINO Bit
BNln t Council nNo. 111.
Tuttdar.. March 11. 1:00
p.m. work tn couneU
bitrttt.n w. winder. TIM

Erfln DanlaU Recorder r--.

SPECIAL NOTICES BJ
BEAlCd BIDS will ba recalled tj
the deiltn and conitructlon.X i a
Board of Control"4usUn.Teiai. until
10:00 a.m.. Aprlru, 111, for Uia
tnitaUatlon of a chain link fenca at
Warenouiie. atanton. Tezaf. for the
Tezai Xlifovay Department. Plana,
epecuicauone ana uuiruciione araii- -
aoia as soara or conirou-ajeeif- n ana
Conitructlon Dlrlslon. Bide to be
made In accordant with itata' pro--
ceaur.
OCOD raiHINCn at Colorado Cltr
Lake, lltnnowa, "lrormi, new motor
boati, trocerlea and. cablna. Three
mtlea Eaet of Weetbrook: turn South
iwo mute to tnierrT jureea u'amp.
tlOO for mirror hoipiul
bedi. Ererrthlni furnlihed. Cell itle,
Plalnrlew, Tetaa.
LOST AND FOUND? B

lost: OREEN a Shaeffer
fountain pen In the rlctnltr of Plttlrl
Wlfilr. Reward. Phone Itli-- J afUU
3:00 p.m.

.TRAVEL" Bt

GOING TO .

CXUFORNIAT

Ned driven. Cars coins dally.
SEE

RAYFORD GILLniAN
405 Main Rea. 3648-R.P- 3850

HI
Krau

WBBHaaeaaaaM

Motor Trucks
t

Farmall Tractors:
Farm Equipment-Part-s

& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Uie Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payment Month

$55.00 12 S5.43

$75.00 12 S7.25

1100.00 12 $9.53

We Use Only

Oinulne Part
l

TIDWELL

Chtvrolat Co.

314 E. 3rd hont (97

TRAILERS

KIT 'SAFEWAY NASHUA

sv
SALE! SALE! SAUEt

USED TRAILERS .
Upr to 40t Off , . Only 20 Down.

27', Universal. A good on.$895.c
24' Used Trallera..u.$595.
USED TRAILERS AS LOW AS 100.

Other A Low Aj $50" tf 'pfhpi F'; imp;tapkit m f .

WHwy. 80 Q Night Phono, 1557-- J Day Ph. 2049

BUSINESS OPP.
TltnlVIMO LAUNOMT buitneie for
eale due to the death of mr hue.
band. Jtoberteon NerUuldrrLaundrr.
Phone jo-- or Sal. v

s
MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE
ITU' to ftlDS (n.eitmenl etv.e nra
your own Independent buelheea tp--

irattat a route of new nonermakln
dUpenterahandlbat new, faaw

moTln( confection! la drat etorea.
catee. (tube, but denote, eto. Route
eel sp for rou tj our etperta and
protected bT.'tu and theft Inturanca,
You mutt haT car. reference and
I11J to tnlS which le protected br an
Irorxlad 100aper cent Uoner-Bac- k

Ouarantea becked br a M .Million
Dollar national Inturanca tompasr
Derotlnt a few et rour ipara noure
eaatl week to the buitneieyou ahould
earn up to ItO weekly iptre time, full
time more. Liberal flaanctnf aeiliW
ance to aia expansion, ror run in-
formation write, vlrlnf phono num-
ber and addreeeto Boxrn.ltT. Car.
of nerald,

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE LCVEUNO. (Blot ktof' Ttr-ml-

eoatrol. Frtt citlmttM, Alto
hotil ptin tin i Phonetpt
CLYDE COCXBTJRN aepue tank and
wain racaa, vacuum equippea. aeox
Blum, 'Ban Astelo, fhone Mil.

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Dltchlns Service

Road Borlna .
2151-- J PHONE S382--W,-

.

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps. Venetian Dllnda,
Metal & Cadvas Awnlnes.
Trailer Coven, Air Condition.
en.
We Reoatr Venetian Bllndi

107 W. 15th Phono1584
dabt shoespreierrrd. Prloea re
aucea. Beturaction auaranteed. oabr
Shoe Btudlo. 1311 tut Uth. Phone
I3J-J-.

RERQOF NOW
All Types of, Roofing
v.and Roof Repairs. .

6 For Free
Estimates

"vCaU or Write

0 Hamilton..
Roofing Co. c

LupDocR, Texas
EXTERMINATOKS .D5

eel--
ruMiic, svuwm over --39 reare. uau
or write Leit.r Knmphrey. Abilene
YERHITEa: CALt er wrIU Walla'
Bitermlnatlnr Company for fro b
paction, til) Weet Ate. D. Ban

Anf elo, Tata. Phone tots. C

(SOME CLEANERS rry D8
PHRNM'URE.-illTjaf- l cleanad. rarlvad.

o a 4 uaraeieanera.ijua 111a riaaa. rmone him
SOW. r
HAULINQ.DELIVER'r) DIP

DIRT WORK
.Yard, Farm foRanch1

Lota Leveled. Driveway
MaUrlaL Top SoU & Fill Dirt

. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

"HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 SOS Hanflha
T. A. WELCH Box X305

CALLr-- ,
esley"Carroll

for
Good Top SoU

Fill Dirt-Blo- w Sanif--
Yards Plowed tt Leveled
Phone 1803 or 18G5-J-- 4

f CALL 2203
K" For C

TOP SOIL
FILLED DinT
YARD WORK

G.'E. FINLEY
Route 1 Die Spring

NOTICE
We need 1 000 used tires.
We Will allow you top
price for your old tires on
a set of the famous(guar,
anteedSefberllng tires."

CREIOHTON
TIRE COMPANY

203 West 3rd Phone101

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all ilzts from Y," to 2".

Uiid black pipe In all
sites, fc

Water well casing In ilies
W, 6". 6". 7", I", 10"

2- - and 16".

New and used, structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
Swings Made to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON A METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1S07 W, 3rd Phone 302S

AJTRAILERl
&

A)

BUSINESS-SERVICE- D
HAULINO-DELIVER- y o DI0

f DIRT, WORK
C6t leveled, drlrewar materi
al top aou ana nil dirt

satisfactionOuarantted
Work DonePromptl
iiiKHfc iDn--4

TOM .LOCkHART--
r,ert. im,i . v., Ji.vjnii-- g s,iu. urcg; rnono aou

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

toCaU
TEXAS' DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone911 Nlchta 14J8--

rtMNTINO-PAPERIN-
O Oil

FOR SALE C--"
Mission Ralnder Hot
water heaters,044.93.
Amerlcantandard cast-iro-n

bathtubs.'Only JH.W.
Otherplumblngpriced Irppro-nprtlo-

MACK TATE
c? 1 Miles on West Hwy. 80

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly .and Efficiently

Reaionable.

n Wlnslett's
Radfo 5prv!r

207 South Goliad 'Phono S550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S D1I

CORNELISON

o CLEANERS
we Feature Drive-I- n Service

OppoeluHl-Schoo- l

911 Johnson Phbne 123
t -

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male . CI

t- -
WANTeD CAB drt..ra. ABM. Cllv
Cab Company. 110 Bcurrr,
FARU AND faneh hananeeded. Honhare eipertence wlUi traetora and
canie. sae c. a. wauir at walier'i
rn.iiBBGj,
NEED ONE atrreiilra man ae as
to to lerrlc. aitabUihed eU.nUla.
Salary phia commliilon. Car

TO lor InUrtlaw.

GOOD
3.

OPPORTUNJTYIh
With a well established busi
ness lnBIg SprlnfrOPrtWr
young man wiu Dooxxeeping
Knowieage ana ability to use
typewriter. Write a lettervin
your own handwriting and tell
ue aboutourtelf.

Write Box B-1- 40

CarebfBig Spring
Herald

HELP WANTED, Female E2,
EXPERIENCED aEATJTICIAN. Mult
Vauihn'e Vlllata Phonor

WAirnras wanted:
TABS aft wttPlV1 "" l

WANTED I EXPERnCnCXD beauty
eperator. Call JM or apply Colonial
Beauty Shop. UU Beam.
HELP WANTED MISC. E3

TT
EARN $50 TO $100

per month addrenlny., anrelopea , )n
.k... ui itom .iwier oy nanaor typewriter. Many epealnre arall- -
aoie. ra auAHANTEE WORCI You
MUBT BE BATUPrED OR TOUR

nation and lnitmatlona. Northeaiterr,
Balee, Bo IM. Lynn. MaiiachmatU- -

TELEGRAPH
OPERATORS

ExpcricncQ Not
Necessary c.

An OPPORTDNITT of a laenreLfrc
TIME career li watuns lor thole
who are wllllni to undertake illalmonth IratnlAK oertod at rour 11.
peme. THE IUILROAD8 PAY IJ
to StaO PER MONTH, plua many oth-
er hentllli, 100 per cent Irie plaaa.
ment eereice en completion el your
Irelnlnf at noma or nlfhl icbooL If
you are IT U 40, hare at lean an
Sth srade adbcaUoa, hare no phye(-ca-l.

detect., yoir-m- qualify, Por' a
penonal uuerrlew in your noma,
write; The Herald, Bos BUI, and
itata time arauabla, II out el town
Site eotnplileaddr.il.
SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

Vending Machine
Supervisor

Man or Woman

$500 Mo. Possible
National concern with refer
ences from Banks, Chambers
of Commerce,etc., needsa re-
liable person to supervise dis-
tribution of Nationally Adver-
tised Merchandise to Retail
Outlets, Honesty and Itellablll- -
ly more important than pastex-
perience.No Selling! All equip
ment Is ownedby companyand
not for salel Must nave car.
references,31080,as securedby
Inventory and be able to devote
7 hour weekly to collecting
moneyanddelivering merchan
dise to our vending machines.
Spare time up to 3500 monthly
possible with excellent possi-

bilities of taking over full-tim- e

Incomeincreasing according.
Iy. In reply, atateaddress and
and phone number. Write Box

Careof Herald,
Mine u m eeery budiet ara'Berau
Want Ada. Eeerybode can aftord
them, Ererybody protlU by them
Phone tU lot helpful (lit.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS ,H2

FREE ;
2 Permanont'
For First J Ladles

Every Thursday at 1:00 P.M.
Next 20.PermanenU$3.73' Each. .

Al The Now Opcnlng0
l

CUT-RAT- E

PERMANENT
VAVE SHOP
Vaughn's Village
West Highway 80 t

l- - Phone8708 v
CHILD CARE H3
DAT NUREHT, M weeilrj Ilia Uth
fi.t.. rapoi nzwi. iiiiocran.
HAPPT DAT MnraarTl Thai-aa-.,.. w.ii.i.ito nnree rnona jgei.ee
nnnnrtte rrrt.iwniwnnnfi ...
eerr. Ope-n- aU houra. OuaraarrtrH
rneeneit tiui, raone nwaj, mo
Eletenth Place.
MM. amNEST 8tMt aeepachlMrea
Phane-SaM--w SOS Nsrtheail Itlh.
CHILD CARS In mr heme.

Phone JMJ-n--

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

inorilNa Ml Own... CaU,.w. i2
IROKINO DON is Pick up Vnd

Can SSrt-- J

tnONINO DONE- Quick eftltlent lerr- -
ice, jioi nunneie. more ITH-n- .

WANTED WET, routh or hjmd waih.

WET AND dry waih tn mr home
Special cara. Duitnrit appreciated
Pickup nrlc. ITS1J.'
mONINQ TX)NK- - rboti. Jlt-- Hi
uiraweu LAna. f &

DROOKSIURB LAUNDnY
1M Per Cent Sort Water

Wet Waih Routb Dry
Help aelf

Phone0333 809 East2nd
IRONDCO WANTED! reaionable
Brlcei. Good work dona. Apply 90S

SEWINO '-- . HI
ALT. KINDa of e.wln and alt.
kllonl. Mrt. Tipple, sofrk Waal eth.
rnone lua-w-.

DO SIWINO and alteration!. Til Run-nel-t.

phone llia-w-. alri. CharchwaU

and button
holn Phona J)i-J-. er lOol EaiUlllh
lire. Albert Johnioa.
8EW1NO AND buttonhole!. Mra. Olen
Lowla, 1100 Johnion. Phona U10--

BUTTON SHOP

BtTTTOrrnOLEa, OO V C R E D BUT-
TONS, BKLTS, tlDCXLEa AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STTLB 8H1RT
BUTTONS. milNERTONE nnTTONB

AUBREY SUBLETT I

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholee, entered belle. Duttosa.
nap iuttona tn pearl and colore.
MRSrPERRY PETERSON
(OS W. Tta Tfioaa lis
0ELT8. DOTTONa, feuttonhol.a and
Luilen aoemetlsa. , Phona. - 1T07
Denton. Ura. H. V Crocker.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

C CAMICIDE

MURDERS

ALL6BUGS d
Buy II Today AtTrour Tatorlto Store

COSUETICa. Phone
iwar. io saei nu aireeu uaeieauorru.
STUDIO OIRL coim.tlra TI0V Nol
an Phona isle, nuoy Taylor.

FARMERS EXCHANGE j
FARM EQUJP,MENTV Jl
POR BALEi UU Pernios tractor.
Practically new. Reaion for aetllnt.
hare farm rented, will eiertfjee al
b.riiln. Can aea at my plaaa O. D.
O'Danlal. Bouth Route, Coahoma,
Tae.v v

ORAIN, HAV, FEED J7

"COTTON SEED
Northern StarCSeed.Certified
and IteglsteretTOOft germina-
tion. Semi-stor- proof.njuy
your seed early and save.

Deientedpeed . .. zoo a id.
fuiiles .,.14 bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

COTTONSEEDl MORTUERN BUr.
nau ana iiaiz. o. . ai i waeiem
Pollfle. lunrored Blorm. Proof. Ret
ular ftoim ProoL Then are all one
year irora vvniio etco. o.. iiuo
Poldln at.Public Bcaln. Lameia.Te,

POULTRY J4
BABY AND ilarted chlcke nseat lor
brollere or layerei pulleu, male!, of
uneeied etiry day MM

IthU till nlne.MMitom hitchlna
Stanton Hatchery, Phona IW,

atanton, Tesaa.

FARM SERVICE Jt
!

CAUICIDE: BAPE. aura, (utranteed
control lor catUe Iniecti. Approred
with Department of Agriculture. Write
Camlclda, BoiMplT. Bli Bprlns.

a TREAauns or orrtRB u open
to you tn Herald Claiilrted adi. Read
them often and you'll find lull what
you wentl

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

Free Del ivery
7.95

lx$No. 1 $11.00.S to 20 .,
lxS-- No. 3 10.508' to 20'
Plywood W - 14cSolid 1 side
Plywood 14" 26cSolid 2 sldea
Plywood It" '

33cSolid 2 sldea
1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting.Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft-2-0 ft ........
AsbestosSiding
Johns Manville 12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles
WL 213 lb, Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 48

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, lences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214

MERCHANDISE
BUILOINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH ,

AD SAVE
2x4 and 2x8
10 feet
2x8ft.,

$6.Qpi
6.50
6.50
5.5Q

' 6.7
4.25
9.29

c

28 tt .
2x6 12 ft
20 ft
1x8 fir.
Sheathing
K8-1- 0 andIfW. P. Sheathln ..
4x7 W
Sheetroek ....
Corrugated Iron
izS'Saugei
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Tted Label) ......
AsbestoaKlrllnr w9
tSub QradeV 7.75
24x2i 2 Light
Window Unit c 9.95

VSAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANV v
LUBDOCK SNYDEn
Ph. 34004 Ph. 1573
2803 AveTIt . Lama Hnr.

T .- -

IIUBDER TILE
19e SquareFoot

Fine mialltv In 1 wlrM rut-- '
alica. F.I aht hiiitlful mlnr.
Beautiful and practical tor
every room.

M221 W. 3rd Phone 823
DOOS, PETS, ETC. KJ
REOISTXRED TOT Collie Pupplea.
llink McDanlel. city Park Road. -

TROPICAI. PUR. Plant.. anl .
tenoeiei Apply SM4 Johnirm.
TROPICAI. PISH! Accinorlea. Itano
maae sine oy oandlcepped paraon.
The rut ahOD. 101 Uadlion. nhana
iuw. JS2.
REQUITKRED DLACK Mala Pektnr--... ror iiua. rea no. cau iiaasi alter

10 p.m. er en Burnley

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

a &
Hot Spot
Values

8 Piece Used sqntanOak
DINETTE

4 Chairs, tablebuffet

. $49.00.
New and used

OCCASIONAL TABLES
Priced as law aa

$5. "
and you take then home

203 Ilunnela Phone SITS

,- -'

c-- SPECIyD Q

Died Apartmeni atarea
Died Urlnf Room ButU
TJied bedroom culta q
tiled H Hie cotton mittreia
New tnneriprlnt mattreei 3M vp
flew S po Chroma d!nettefei.M up
Niw RantaaapartmenlA? full ab?

mil) to siseje

titmSJtketJ
FURNITUKI

1210 Gregg " .pfione 8518,

LAWN MOWERS

Electric and Engine.
GRATE STATESAND rCLEMSpN is

HAtlD MOWERS
18.95 Up

pSTANL'EY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnela 'Phone70t

SPIIjjtG I? HERE
Gliders? Yes, wenave them.
All types and colon.
Be preparedfor the nice spring
daysahead.
We have new furniture arriv.
Ing dally. "' k
New sloclc of Crosley Table
Model Radios.
Good selection of living room
studios and platform rockers.
New modern bedroomsuites.
Metal cabinets, floor and wall
models.
unfinished furniture of all
kinds. C "--

Armstrong'QuaVer floor cover
ing In rugs and yard goods.

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADB

Wheat Furniture
118 E. 2nd Phone 2122
POR BALEl XJtln..rfloin .tilt, and
dlnlas-roo- lull, neaionabla. In
quire ai ioi can nod.

COMPARE.

TRY CARTER'S FIRST.

Limed oak 8 piece

DINETTE

Special price C
.

V .489.95
- Extra chain 112,30

LIVING. ROOM SUmS
Include 2 occasionalchair ud
divan. Choice of colon andtab
rice.

All For . . , $99.50

5oT5 ?";A r-- 7 -- J v

VfURNITUREy

218 W. 2nd St H0M SIM

4
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MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD jOOODS M
HW MODEL DEIfDIX Delete Weeh-r-s

la tood eondtllon. ITS. Phone
1I-- between S:0O and t.o

TATE & HOLLI- S-
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture. b

Y. TATE
J. B. HOLLIS. n

1004 Wett 3rd Phone 2596 -

IT. GENERAL Klietrlo Btr1r-tor- .
Looia nrai Ilk m. 1

r tuerantie lilt. Orlttnel price
int H, now only tilt IS. unburn Ap--

puenci, JQI mitt.' pnemo eie--

ON PRACnCALLT niw I rWOE
Dttp- - mite. ( tnontht old Written

roar nuuln, Oil IMS. WUI
taao MM. mono aut--

FAN; TYRE-AI- R

CONDITIONER '

FOniTlAlLERHOME

$7.2$ Down, $8.00PerMonth

H" diameter. bladed fan de-

liver! 1500'Cu. Ft of cool air
ter minute. switch,

Ccompletewith directional
celling grill. c--,

MONTGOMERY WARD

te

Q

p.m.

P.

niw,

221 W. 3rd Phone2330

SPECIAL VALUE!
Mahogany Junlordlnlng
group. Oval extension ta
ble, 6 njpcdlo point chairs
$229.00 value.

ALL FOR $199.50

See the fashionable new
Spring patterns in Ame-

rica's smart low price nig.
VFibre by Deltox.

Choose a beautiful Glider
or Chaise Lounge for the
porch, patio or lawn.

LoM.' BROOKS
Appliance And
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd3 Phone 1638

GOOD USED BUYS AT

rnnn
"HOUSEKEEPING

O SHOP &807 Johnson Phone

DINETTES
v

Startlngat $19 50
. MahoganySecretary(
China Cabinet',$60.00

Living Room Suites
$39.50MJp

5 Mahogany
DINING TAEE,

Complete With 6 Chairs
and Eitted Pad

" $160.
alia oecatlonal chain and rockira.

SEE,THIS!
S piece Dover white

bookcase headboard,1, night
standand doubledresser.

Complete $98.95
New Studlajcouches $59.95

Choice of colors

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
$17 E, 3rd o . phone 126

N BIG
c, 4

E I
Repainting

O AIR
WMADE

Same Old

N '.ftd

O

817 W.

Double .Sinks
Comb. A

Blind

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
UVIIfO ROOM lalte. dinette mile.
apartmentmi rente. bool-ceo- head
board bed. all for ItM. Mail till.

towrU Phut 1411-- 1 fit wo
apply IrM Stanford Arenue. V Jt

OHTOomert. waiuj Apartment
IOT0 lor MlO.IIClId tllkl. RtMOD- -
kit. Appty oiawin em

FREE 9

$12.95 Electric Iron --'

4Boxcs Rnso
-- Wijh Each

1953Ap&vasher
All For The-Pric- 6f

WasherAlono

V $119.95 O- -
No MonoyDown

$1.30Vcek
GOOCJYEAR

Servlcfe'-Stor-e

214 West 3rd 1165

Practically NeV
7 Foot lxonar:

REFRIGERATOR
With SealedUnit .

$137.50
GoodUsedTable Top

f. 'GAS RANGE
$29.50

FURNITURE MAR?. A
607 East 2nd 1517

INLAJIX LINOLEUM
8 Foot Wide $1.08 Ft
Common Linoleum 80c sq. yd.
WaU Tile 9c ft
p"Every deal a square deal"

M. H. (Mifck) TATE;
2 Miles on West Highway 80

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
c :

BALDWIN P1AN0

Atiair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

TOMATO & PEPPER
PLANTS

AU kinds ot bedding plants and
bulbs v

c
EASON NURSERY

8 Miles East on 80 v

:, SPRING
We Have Complete

Q--O!
Flowering Shrubs,

-

Fruit and Shade Trees.
Also Of

GRASS SEEb
And Hot Caps

SPRING HILL
NLmSERY0

r 2406 S.curry
PhontT943

MISCELLANEOUS K11

f 300 ft. of ntw picket
fene. 4 It. la helht, $U. CU
17BVJ.

SPRING NEON
Manufacturing

G N S

7C

c Truck Lettering
CONDITIONINGvPADS

TO ORDER.

CONSTANT Service

PIT BARBECUE
SMOKED WITH HICKORY WOOD

COLEMAN'S INN

o

Call Dee

n Phontr2039.W

f -

HOMES

(Formerly COLEMAN'S GROCERY)
East Highway 80 -

BARBECUED LUNCHES SANDWICHES-CHICK-EN

BARBECUE TO GO
Cold Beer In Your Favorite Brands

. on Premises or to Go . ,.
CLOSED ON SUr'DAYl '

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile

Tub

Phone

Phone

linear

Slock

Plenty

,
"Floor
'

Shower

Pslril.d
Sliding Doors
on Closets

MERCHANDISE

$250 Down

MISCELLANEOUS Kirr- -

rem salsu oood aew ih'umraaietore tor on eon. met too) ou
Hold equipment, eattrleettoa tuaraa-leed-.

Piurifoy Radiator company, mi
Eait lr street
USED RECORDS t og oca

Roeera , til tit a. PbMO

rERTTUZER )"OR tall. It 104. CkU
IIU-W- .

REPOSSESSED
Ft Supreme Firestone

Holds 50 pounds
frozen foods. .

Regular $30955 Value

,Noj$195.00
ApartmentSize

GAS RANGE
Original Prico $99;.95?

NOW $69.95V'

MOTORS
7V4 HP Outboard Motpr
Regular$199.95Valuo '

$159.95
FIRESTONE

507 East.3rd' Phone 193

WANTED TO BUY KM

BUY AND SELL
USED FftlNTTURE "

E. lTATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80. -

WANTED' SUALL ,,f ApplJ SOI

Northwiit llh Phono 11TJ j

cr
CENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SOUTH BEDROOM. Prltate ontranco
Prlrato ontranco to bath. Kltchin
prltllKii 711 Rnnnili Phono lll.w
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom
Sultablftor 1 mm Prlrato bath Prl
tate latranco. PhoaodlOt-- or 411 f
Daiia- i.-

LAROE BEDROOM: Suitable
for two or thru. Alio atnalo bid'
room. IS per work, tOtJoht
Phono ITIW
LOVELT BEDROOM. daavor two

mtrancc. sharo adloln- -
lnt bath with ono man. 1017 Johnaon

BEDROOM WITH lunporch. Prlrato
intranco. Cloao la. IT.S0 for ono and
110 00 for two por week. (Ot Mala,
Phono 191

iBEDROOMlFOR rent Prlrato en--
iraace, prTrato nam. anono joti. adplr (10 Eaat Ittn -
PRIVATE OA:KACIE bedroom
mm, 407 Wistt "lls, MO

NICELT FURNISHED bedroom. Prl
rato outilda entraneo. ttooLancaitir.
ttlCE SOUTn bldroora. Prlrata in
uanco. nut to batn. Men pro-- f
erred phono 1(57. (II Oollad.

FRONT BEDROOM for rent Prefer
aim jrpono laaj--j. ooa jonnion. y

SMALL HOUSE eonaUUnt of hadrooW
andvbatn onir. Twin bida. intanio
tor ono or two. Phoni 1721 or 1331

NICE FRONT bedroom adjolntnff
bath C10I0 la. 40t Wilt tth, Phoni
IM ( t
BEDROOMS FOR 'rent n but Una
ueaii u aiiiria. loot scurry Phoni
1033-- v,-- v

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room I Ade-
quate partmi apaca. on bua lino
cafu aiar 1101 Bcurry Phono (741

OARAOE BEDROOM with ahowor
bath. Sea at K05 Ealt. 14th.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.73 per week.
Close In. free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd
C

BEDROOM FOR wortlnf 'drU. Oni
block from town. 409 John,on. Phone
1433--

RObM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board at 1301 Scurry

ROOM AND Board Family Stylo
mialay luncoei piacked. tnniripnnt
mattreiaoa. 311 North Scurry
Hindiraoa. phono 2990--J

ROOM AND board family atylo. Ntci
roome. tnnertprins mattroiiia Phoni
3I9I-- 110 Johnion. Mra Earniat

FURNISHED APTS. L3

SMALL MODERN furnlahid taredepartmint for couple--or two workln(
tlrU. Bill, paid, C7r33lt--

XAROE furnlahid apartment.
Apply at eta oauaa or pnono uos--

SOUTH furnlahed apart-min- t.

II03' a Laacutir. CaU 1333 att--

FURNISHED (arafl iparU
mint. Bllla jald. Phone 3U1-- or
apply at 110 Johnaon.

FURNISHED apartment.
ISO. par month Children accepted
Bllla paid 1007 Witt tth.
NEW FURNISHED duplix, TlU.noor.
Phone 410. Wal(roin Drut,

:or furnlahid apartment
Couple only. Apply 110 Main Sunday
or after t 00 p m week dayi.
ONL. TWO and three: room funtuhod
apartminta to oouplla Phono 1943
Oilman Coarta llM Eaat 3rd

NICELT FURNISIIED duplex
Prlrata bath. Bllla paid. 1103 Weal
3rd

fii,leTM " uniaiflilfMi1 nwui mymt -j

mint- - WIU accept child. CaU 3113--

or ,el at 30( WeiNllth.
FURNISHED APARTMENT at 1001
Nolan. Phone 3004-- J.

FURNISIIED epartmint. AU
bUla paid Couple only. Illl Main.

2 AND G. I. HOMES X

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES p

$480 Down Payment

Payment

Venetian
Woodwork

oOtboard

Gravel Roof
Youngitown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Texfone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Well Fur-pac-e

With Thermostot

"... naHlna a doawith a Her
ald WtntiAd .or It It forO
youT"

xENTALS C J
FURNISHED APTS. L3arURNISHES ptrtjn,nt.
TU blh. DM, InJrBon, lll--

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Profit
(id eouplo. Phono l)7(.

ntfie INn .ftAm ruratihvd Dktt- -
LinintocTrlplo Otbli Motol. Wilt 111lb- -

dOpUexes
and bath furnished. $60.

per month. Unfurnished. $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

RHC5NE 1637
FURNISHED APARTMENT

Nice and clean. Rates by day.
week or month.

RANCIMNN COURTS
WestHighway 80

MODERN WELL furnllhcd ipitt- -

mint. huh uid kitchen
Nlwlr polnlld ind. pkpirrd AUo S--

roomi ond bkth furnli tpinmtni
Dltli DK1. LouUd
qulro )100 Donlijr. eornir 11th PUco

FURNISHED aouth aparWI
mint. Blln paid IIS par month. Ae44
piy at gig joonion

WELL furnlahld modirn
apartmint.BiaaUfutl tlian and com
torUbli UtUltlta paldf loot Witt tth

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Inqnlra 109 Abram. Phono
MJO-- V
DESIRABLE ONE. two and three

'apartmenta PrlTate hatha. bUU
paid 304 Johnaon

AND bam tunuihed apart
ment and ainplnr porch Modern,
water fumlihed cloao ia too per
month. Dari phoni 410. nliht tit.

ROOM FURNISHED' apartment
Prlrato bath. Refrlterator Closo la
Bill! paid COS Main. Phono Hit

FURNISHED apartment.Prl-
rata bath BUla paid. Working eouplo
On bua Uni. 1001 4otnion.

FURNISHED apartmentwith
inra.0 Daw Appi ULtiiv, numo
m Supplr. S ntllia wear on Blinwaj

to C "
CALL 1313-- FOR imaU
bouna and apartraintl

FURNISHED apartment.DUU
paia mom 314 or loiov
UNFURNISHED APTS: Wi
LAROE UNFURNISHED anartmrnt In
bricic duplex, coupia omr tux ecur--
rj can n or im.

UNFURNISHED duplet
on pared itrnt. Phone 3894--

UNFURNISHED apartment.
prirati Bain Appir at laostMain.

UNFURNISHED duolix
Niw modirn. and etian. Near
schoola. I clout, Centrallifd hiat- -

ln( Price, reduced to ISO CaU 141

AND bath unrurnllhed duplex
located lir.Ellt, 11th StrelL Adult,
onlr.PhoneJW4--

MODERN unfurnlahed
duptvx- - apartment. Located 403 Eait
tth. Suitable for eouplo onlr. Apply
409 Eait tth or caU 3113--

NICE unfurnlahed apartment
Located toi Eaat llth. 110 per month
Phone 440. L. 3, Patteraon.
REDECORATED nnturnlihid

Ytuplex One block to Weal Ward
favea iuiiu uarasa. wo ueuBiaa
I33W ,

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED bouae and
bath. 901 Settle, Pbona 3II7--

FURNISHED houle
bath. Call 3aia-R- .

FURNISHED houae and
baUi 1407 Eaat 3rd street. Phoni
318--

1ROOM NEWLY dtcoratedfurnlahld
houae. Couple otuyV.Ullls1eo.patd
Rear 1403 Runnilrf Phone ttl-J- .

FURNISHED houio and
bath, 1110 Scurry. Phono Illl.

FURNISHED houae. 139
month Water (urnlthtd. P h o a e
1IS9-J--

rOR RENT! Nice fumlihed houae
HI Llndbert. Airport Addition.

NICELT furnlahed houae
Located d Apply 1013 Wood
after 5:0O p.m. wick daya and aU
day Sunday.

FURNISHED HOUSE a and
bath .Clou In, Norchlldren. (50, wa-l-

furauhtd Phafli 3W4--J
FURNISHED bouae BIUl

paid ,'Bei after 4:30 p. m. tot Bill.
WELL FURNISHED houil.
107 RunafU. CaU IUJ-W- J alter 4:00
or all day Saturday and Sunday. "
MODERN furnUhld houae
BlUa paid Phone 1339-- J

NICELT fumlihed houle
OUU paid Child accepted 101 Madk
on. South Airport Body Shop,

Phone 1IJ7-J- ,

FURNISHED HOUSE for rmVv"ronl
room kitchen, bath and bedroom
Modern. Clou In Water rurmihrd
1(0 per month Pbona 397utVnltbt,
3119-- and 5l
a.nnnuKtmNlallEn houaa for amaU
tamUy. Apply 110 North oref(
NEW REMODELED furnlahed
nouaea Kltchmitu, Fhttdalre 141
per month Near Air Baae. Vautba'i
VUlate. Phono (70S

THE JOB VOU'VB 'ALWAYS
WANTED, may bo to today'o l!arld
llilp Wanted" adi Turn to the

ClaaHfltd fiction NOW

SKATING
Evening Jonday through

'Saturday '

C 7:JQ-t- o 10:00 p.m.
Matinee

Saturday 4 Sunday
1:30 to 4:M,p.m.

Private PartietAVjanged
SKATLAND

ROLLER RINK
1205 E. 3rd Phone3215

tOR 5ALE

ThojEntlre
of The First

Church of God

Corners of

10th andMAIN- -

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES LC

"COME AND tit It." MIC llttlo
room anrurnlinid turon. SOt Ilia
piece, mono im.
NEW hMII. Attached
trate. One block off Waetitnttoa
Boulotard. Phont 1IM-- bitwtn,:M
ad (.00 pm.

CLEAN rjnfurriteheoHaooie,
IHH per month. J01 Welt iota. No
bill, paid mono 1IS--

CNrURNtSHED houil
with kutomtUo hiotlns nd dr-co-

dltiqnmt. on NOtlhwiil lout, monowu.
UNFURltltftEDrt-ROO- hohto and
bilh. Airport Addition, JU ttaRed..
CaU Mll-W- l Applf (01 NoUn.

UNPURNIsnED honll vlth
tin tv. room iuj or appir 1100 iiin
Piieo. v .t
UNrCRNISItED itneca hmiil
TIM Biw. nppiy yfwi fcwfni.r

STUCCO modirn-- homo. Ap- -

plr ot Ml Mortbiiit 10th or phono
IU--

BMALL COMPACT unfur-nlihi- d

houao. Oood lociUopi (SO pot
month. Call IIIM,
SMALL HOUSE lulubli for ono mu.
Phono Illl. mi Runnin,

ROOMUNrURN18HED houi. W
win ra.cin t. u. crow, litO,
1101 olh Mill,

UNFURNISHED modiru
houil. IM4 Tounf. Appir l IKJl
prut, phoni lit.
NICE UNFURNISHED houio. Niwlr
rcdieorttid. W7 Win lu,AppiT
Laneutcr j y .

AND bath unfaralihid honio
llh tarato. lot w,t inn. j w

FJrod. ltMMaln. pb rsj-- j. no
Aunnila, phono lUt.
moon MODERN unfurnubid houio.

locauon 411 North fait 11th aftir
9 BU p m ruwi Jiirn. i.

NROOM MODERN houio. 10'i mill!
from town .on Luuiir Boao un pan-mi- nt

ror- - InformaUoa phono 1110
or 1M1--J

UNFURNISHED modirn
houil Located 411 Northwut llh
Ml txr month Phono ItTl-- J or applj
lot Birch. s
VERT NICE ItVroom unfurnuhod
tnodirn honn. Phono".ltn.

MtSC. FOR RENT L7

TWO butlniaa officii In
Prater Bulldlnt Downtown location
Seo Joe Clark. Prater"! Mini store
FOR RENT: Deik-o-r ofneo apace at
4th and Oollad. Jtioae Eaaon. Ill or
1113-- . (, r
REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PRORERTY JA

FOR SALbTOR TRADE

8,000 Sq. Ft building.

Located at 2100 Lancaster.

After 6.00 pjn. t

PHONE 2598--J
1 TltE AND itucco bulldlnti and
ataUofcCptnir Ind and Benton. Write

Texai,J1R OOUU1 UIIO. WJUiW
raoaa oo' u iw.

HOUSES FOR SALE" M2

MRS. W. R. YATES
' 705Johnson PhoneSoS--

Nice home. Garage
and new and bathrent--
lnrt . erjt 'mnnlh fhnt will

makepayments.Closeto school
and sbOppingcenter.

TWO-ato- houn. Corner lot
U3S0tWUI comldar iome tfadi. Ap-
ply SlOBentollr

FOR &ALE

home. Also lovely
home. Shown by

appointment

PHONE 3974-W-C

SLAUGHTER'S
Nice O. lhou,ea near colleio.
Oood Inreabaentaon Oren St.
Laria duplex Choice location
Extra (ood buya on North Side
Bartelpe'"lnVmeller honaea f v
.Erafna-Slaught-er, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676, 2509-W- 1164--

Office 709 Main

New Gl'home under construc-
tion. $250 down payment .

Beautiful home In Edwards
Heights. 4 bedrooms,2 baths.
New brick homes near Junior
College. 2 baths.
Will consider sometrade.
Lovely home In Washington
Place. 1 bath. Car
pets and drapes. Fenced yard.
New G. I. home, smau down
payment
Attractive home on Johnson
Beautiful home In Washington
Place. Large lot 2
baths. Carpet and drapes.
Shown by appointment only)
Lovely home In Edwards
Heights. 2 baths.
carpeted, drapedTicorner lot,
double car-port-jj

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36irnonths to psy.

Free ettlmate. O
2011 Gregg .Phone 1483--J

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military andCivilian

Rogtrdleji of ageor race.
Meetsall State and

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
Open Saturday

SouthernSecurity
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hottl Lobby
Phone 1288

mziMmm
VOUR BATMrZOOM VtAS

SO MAKiy DUTIES.
-- WiNtw. i liirrtt-rUii- nr

AREREAUY
iyDBEALTIE9

'oR-U-
"aaw-ta-A yr . TVwere liSCALiZ&cXKtt T.rU r-- in I

kSw&As
"iia

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE m

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 2M , BOO Grftg StJ
w,hiB(ton, rum. But bay todir,
filM.

pin. Soom ad bath nth oldo
nd ono houn, AikToun tor

w. r
Dnpliz. nd bath oich ikli
na Mo faraUhid aportmiat.

All lor
Doubli tirttoS loll. Will

nd.mltl. Pirid. But locaUoc. til too.
Wrooai. Clou la. Dosblo irii, M00
cuni w pir mtmin.5ro, .

niw rock hdmo. Vi ct,
WiU nd ilictne pump, tio.too.
no wcit out strut, oood room
tv.moi.tlMO tub, ISO pr month.
titoi.
lit Utah Road. Airport. Nleo

nd bath. 1 tood lot,. All I110O.
and t tood lota. CImo to

chool. tltoor, t
Ettra cholco lota arm,
Johnion and Eait tlh Strut.

BARGAINS ! ! . "
.Garage. Rock ve-

neer.Priced to sell, n
Bath. Out city limits.

Take tradeor dawn payment
Dalance likerent
Nice horn?. Wash-
ington Place. Pricedto sell.
Nice home. Wood
StJVorth the money.
Small,houses(In Airport Addi-
tion. Small down paymentv5
Good ranchesIn Oklahoma and,
new Mexico.

ArM. SULLIVAN
2011 6regg f Phone"3571

FOR BETTER

BUYS IIUCHOICE
LOCATIONS

Nice 2,and S bedroom homes.
uusiness opponuniues.
Farms and ranches,
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONESf
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
i) 1705 fast 16th

o I. home. Separate
dlntof room Lartt cloaeta. Venettana.
Hardwood floora. Floor furnace.
Sprinkler ayitim In front yard Cor
mr loL Pared ttrnt. lKW 11 Uf Place.
Phone 37tt--

FOR QUICK SALE
$8400 hor new with
large attached garage on corn
er lot. one block off Washing,
ton PlacV$2000down.

PPLY
1400 BIRDWELL LANE

NICE LAROE home and
den. Tile kitchen and bath. All cloaeta
ctaar-une- can, aie any ume.-Pho-

ITM. -

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920 or 916
See thla. A rial homo.
Corner lol Pared. Near a
Total price "17500.
New brick, l'l bath,. Buy
now. Time to thooal your own color
acnimi cpoict jocijUon.
Owner Icarlni town. partlj
furnlthed with cotta(l

furnlahid Larsi fenced yard
On paroment. Ideal location. Total
price. 17190.
New 3 Ule hatha Clote to
ihopplnt . dutrtct. WUI take amaU
houae ontradi Will carry larie loan

AUachcd garaie. Beauti-
ful Interior. (1 ft. front, wathtatton
Place. v

rf ffebrick, clou lnv$3300 down.
uwnar-w- ui carry papera.) ,
uornir iota oa Beat addoWllt tth
Street.

NOVA DEAN KHOADS
T& Home) of Dttttr Uittnsi"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Lftfs homi tn Ptrk Hill on ltt lot

i, dn mid crptd UTlDf
room. Til klifhn. 7hptd-tbtnt-U
wiUh Tentahood J
Orlck front: Lmrc kitch-
en urUh 4mplt cabinet ipact. Small
u 17 etaui.T. j
uooa Dmt ana new.
bouia on large paved lot. Wear' ihop-
plnt; center The revenue will make
Tour naymenu.
litn Place niA home, reni i
ea vara ravmenti 100 a monin
DU tine tlv t 'home on 3 lota, t beafltM
aua iipuiuo, autiliua tj f yi aatsiivnu.
More floor ipace for yourtdoUar.
Built for a home. S large roomie
carpeted. Double cloaeta All eliding
doon. Solid fenced
yard. $10,400.

FOR SALE by owner. home
on Mount Vernon Total price tttOO
Phone 3653-- '

ATTRACTIVE nouie Plumb
ed for Vauhcr. nuulated, fenced back
yard Located Edwarda Height. Own
er leaving wwn. et renniyivania
Phone 2U1-- J

"Moving"0

ROlte :

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
tocal andlllong

LPIttsnce Moving
Agent Fon

HOWARD VAN LINES
Coast To .Coast

Agent Fori
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE rthone 1323
Corner 1st 8 Nolan
Byron-Nss- l, Owner

vj'
t Oravel Roof
I Atbettot Siding

Gum Slab poor
Insulation

Wallt
t 45,009 B.T.U. Wall

Hot Water Heater

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
TWO BEDROOM bomio In Blv Bd
dlUon. Pored itrlit. Immidlftlo do

Ltlrirj. tit M0. CU JtJo--

BXDttoOM homo, Alroadltlonod
PHA nnanco, Locatid waihlnttoa
Placo. Phono lut-w.at- l:ootpm

.

homo. 1 loll. ItM down. Total

room. Ittot I3M0. f
tiw Itsoo, v

Fencid-Tar-d. M700. -

Niw-- m room Bouao. fltoo down.

Emma Slaughter,Agent
1303 Gregg Phone1322

FOR SALE
Ne 3 home. Steele
tile bath, Venetian blinds. Con-

struction equal ,0. FIIA stan-
dard. A
We have a G.loanCommit-- ,
ment Sale price, $11,200. Cash
down payment $600 plus loan
closlne exnense. PrinelDal and
Interest payment 4 .f

term, sw-u- , insurance ana tas
deposit $14.00. Total monthly
payment ST&25. ( ,
G. I. purchaser wilt need $400
nronthly Income to purchase
borne. i

Johnij. Fielder,
Builder

For Purchase and Loan

SEE i
Carl Strom

Home Financejnd Insurance
Phone 123. Office Lobby

C Douglas Hotel

r FOR SALE
New FJLA. Homo

Large comer lot Pavedstreet
Priced for quick sale

Already ,F.H.A. Financed
Cash down-payme-nt $2400.00

CARL STROM r
Office Lobby Douglass Hotel

Phone 123 or 662

AE .MASTERS

Office 1310 Donley
Phone 3862-- R or 3763--

m Triplex. AU furnish-
ed. Good Income.
3 houseson 125-- ft front Priced
to sell.

home. Small equlty.
Owner-leavi-ng town. "V

horned Washington
yui taice amaii nouseutj

traaeor lor iarrn ' I

home. Den. 21CKMfJ
noor space.

home. Large. Ed-
wards Heights. 90--ft front
Beautlfuly jtfftorated. Small
equity.

home. $1500 down.
brick home. $2500

down. Owner carry papers.
SrROpM HOME In new adrlltlnn'On
pJtvementAlready on loan. 1m median atnrtrj I10.2M. JTTioni, 2S2&--

TWO housei take late
model car ai ipaym set
Oeorra Robertaon. 35' Wiitht

R. L. COOK &
A . ..

b Aibociarjes
211 Wagon Building

' ' Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,
CaU 2309-- of 34B1--J

(3 acrei. tood leril land. Plenty et
water. 31 acrci to tultlr atlon. Locat-
ed 1( mtlea from Bl( Sprlnf on
pared Illlhway Ezcellint place to

rebuild home, raiao crucieni, irritate.etc,

Planntnff to bufldt Wo hare uriralpaeloua liril lota tn naw riatrlcted
addition Pared itrilla. all utUltlea
90 to I0Orft.r4ronU. Cbooao the one
you wantv
Well conitrnetid and ban
brick homo Cloao to achool. oc

Eared atreet Thla houae la not naw
In food condition. Located. po

Doutlaa StrnL Call for appointment
to an

Don't ReadThis!

Ci
rir you are not a barsain hunter

Marehandlai left xjjridiimid
iRtdlot Table and Com-
bination ... $7 to $35.

Guns ... All kinds
..... .- -j ......

f ? Films Developed.
One davtervlce.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
ISie ua

at your larlleat conrmlinci)
IM Mala St.

In 3 Weeks
65 Ft Paved Street
Built-i- n tlntn Clotet snd.
Clothts Hamper In Hall
Extra targe Clotstt
Clou to Schools and
No. 1 Hardwood Floors

' tots of Kitchen Cabinets
Trading Center.

2-BEDRO-

OM

F.H.A. HOMES
730-75-7 Sq. Ft. Floor .Space

$045.00 to $445.00 Down Payment
(PJus Closing Costs)

, $49.70 Total Monthly Payment
(Including Principal, Interest and Insurance)

$100.00)Deposit Until Loan Is Approved

f6 Qt These HomesXan
Be Delivered

IfTextone

Furnace.

SLAUGHTER'S

READ-ESTAT-E

FOR INFORMATION
, CALL OR SEE

.(eaii estate m

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
Phone1322 1305 GregJi
Niw Ctrpittd ttoocM- -

on ono lot. Clou la. HtM
bath, I lota. HM0. ;

Oood bun aear Junior collero.
and tarato. tOOO. Win take

late model ear.
' roomi Bath, HIM

and .bath IIJOC) .

fiOR SALE
One houseIn North
Park HUL
One and. den. 2
baths. Anarthient In rear.
One house.Good !o- -

caUon. $6500. .

. GEORGE O'BRIEN .
nkin innn, tew r
1

-- ,

SEE THESE V
Extra toed' boy In niw lane
uarate Lannacepea.

n?om on paroment t&SOO.

tstocv rurnlihid ,17100. T
ooo buji on win iuuj A

Niw brick. 11400.

Emma Slauahter
1305 GRgg f5 Phonel32

EXTRA GOOD
BUY- - ,

3 New 34 --room houses, very
modern. GTSri be bought with
smallTdowtf'payment

CallJ822.'
NICE homo DoSi7 rtrart

vlwllh apartment. 11th Place, Dr own- -'enou iquiir. iTwi-- j.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

CHOICE LOT la South part of town
Phone 1107-J-. rt.
NICE LOT In South"part of town
tnoulre HOl.Auatln. Phone S73.M

baud or
ctouui pan oi town, cau ?j.

8. RANCHES M5

RUBE S. MARTIN
Natn Bank Bids

S Phono (43

See me fof-- farms set-u-p

for 3 or. 4 veterans. Land In
Mitchell .County.

--section. All -- In farm. All
good land. Also, 4 producing
.wells, will sell vJrlhthe
money. ,

'4 sectlorTfarm 15 miles from
Big Spring. Possession If
bought right1 away,

Radius75 miles of BJg Spring.
EQUITABLE SOCIETY Fann-Rne-

Loane tailor madlito your re
rntiriat, no

or apprfttasl fio. Dick CUiton.
Maln phono tot.

HeVYE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room

q Httji,fX

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

LoarMs
728 Toot
Floor Space
Paved Streets .

Tile Floors v

Car-Po-rt

Hot 'Water Heater
Textone Walls '

O Closets Gy e
DoublCSink

cs

Call

2509--

tand pumps and

HEAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES MS

SWAPS, TRADES

ORfEXCHANGES
925 acres 35 mIIetAustlr on"'
pavemenL 2 good rock esidences,

barns and so forth.
Spring estimated million gal-Io- ns

dslly. Price S9S.PO0.Would
trade for tourist court,
hardware, or furniture bust
nets. --

$75,000 worth of, property In V

Austin. Well locitea. Traae in
good hotel. J--

Would tradeequity In 250&riacr

ranch. Well Mmprovcd fof
aDartmenthouse. v
One of'tho bestavailable loca-
tions In Big Spring for drive-t-n.

Good business property oa o.
East3rd to'tradefoMand. i
Property In Rig Spring to trade
for service ststlon orQsmaller
businesselsewhere. .,

vj. B. PICKLE
21714 Main Robm 7 ,

lights, all streetfor trad.; L.rt. lot tajJImlts. Water,

FARMS

Flral

G.I.

oil

are
qulrementa. Low

901

equity

on

Phone'1217 ffi 2522-W-- 3

160 acres In Luther Communi
ty. "
160.acresjn Martin County. .

320 acres In Martin County.
160 acres.close to town.

(You know. It Did n&jn)

GEORGE O'BRIEN
PfOT e 1230 or 1622,

GOOD BUYS III
2V6 Acre tract just, out of city

graded. Some on pavement
Priced $1250. Small down pay?
ment $30 month.
A A.fM. SUGLIVAN

i.2011 Gregg Phone 3571

FARMS & RANCHES
Not a better.. Weit Ttiai ranch. I
lectloni deeded and S lectlotm leak
ed no ao acre Alio torni fooa ixr
galea or atj una larmi,

C. S, BERRYHLLL I

Brooke Appliance. HI W Ind '
PhoneMtu Nitht 100O-- J

REAt ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED TO buy from owner o I.
Equity In houae. Write Box B--

Can of Herald. n

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIG SPRINoQrANSFER
AND STORAGE

(Local AndjLong
Distance

' MOVING
ACROSS THE S.TREET
ACROSS TtfE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crttlng and Packing

104 Nolan Street
.T.Willanl.Noel

PHONE 632br 600

Approyed) ,,
Wood Siding
Gravel Roof
Texboro jCablnet,

Top
Com'b. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Both

Blinds
Gurfi' Slab Doorsn J
30,000(BTU WalhFur-naee""wil- h

Thermostat

or See

or uk'-V-f

each pump flow a full pipe.

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD (PARK

2;BEDROOM G.I. 'HOMES

$250 Total DowncPayment
($50.00Deposit Required Until

Square

Asphalt

Sliding Doors.on

Information

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

Office 709 Main Phone 2676
SP. M.,Call,J

NOTICE
Look This Overand Compare
The Quality of Best Land
We are placing this.wonderful 763 acreV"all In
cultivation and under irrigation FOR SALE at a
very reasonable price. One ojfhe choice'places in
the state.All equipped with larne new electric 8

lOtjnch

Forrnica

Venetian

For

the

1. Six large wells. New electric pump. Every well
a full pipe. - "

2. 2'large houses.2 waterywells. 2 windmills.

3. 2 small houses. 1 pressurepump end tank.
4. 1 large barrack with(concrete floor. 1

bullding.1 building.

5. The 10-inc-h wells pump 2,000 gallons per
ute. There are three of them and the
wells pump 1,200 gallons per minute. Lots of
strong water, "r

This Is a wonderful opportunity. Nothing better.
A look will convince you.

Callor appointmentond will be glad fo show you.

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
FQR'ApPOINTMENT Mcdonald, robinson W. M.t JONES

tf Call Or See AND McCLESKEY REAL ESTATE
Martinc McDonald Ul CALL 1297 ftYl'iviilV'UYl Office 709 Main Phone 2676 Phone 1822 Office 1,795 East 16th2509-- 1164--2Mt 11Hi Pl" r or
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f
New Location Is Reportedfif
Luther Canyon-Ree-t

A new oil well location wi
In thVNorth Luther

Canyon Reel AreV of Howard
Comity, It la the,
Mo. 1 T. W. Meek, about five mllea
southeast of Vealmoor.

Another location was reported in
SterlingCounty. It la t"Cotden
Do. 1 Le Hunt, a stepout to the
DurhariFfleld. ,

Iordn
Vlclkers No. 1 Orionfc NE NE,

survey,reached 6,864
fet In lime, ahale and chert

Dawson
Sun No.vl Pean. C SW SW,

Is taklngl drillstem
teat front 8,884 to 9,899" feet In un--

Mah Fined $10 For
DrunkennessHere

A man who was(brrestcdSun-

day lilting on the aide of tho high-
way bealde his wrecked automo-
bile waa lined $10 In.Justice Court
today on,,chargesof drunkenness.

The man said he was In an ac-

cident, claiming he ran intothe
back of a far. Officers said the
fight front of his automobile was
caved tap "

However, the other (vehicle In-

volved could not be contacted.
Neither could anyone that knew
'anything about a wreck. The man
was not too clear on the details,
cither. Impleaded guilty of drunk-
enness,paid his fine, and was re-

leased.
He was arrestedon Highway 80

eastrjCoahoma. ,

Italian PartySets
Middle-Wa- y Policy.

MILAN, Itajy tB-- The Independ-
ent Italian Socialist party, which
cares little for America and even
less for Soviet Russia, ended a
two-da-y conference herje'last night
with resolutions urging Italy to
find a'mlddle way" between Mos-
cow and Washington.- '

Most of the600delegatesattend-
ing were rebels from the blgtfel-low-traveli-

Italian Socialist par--
ty, wmen since tne war nas unicea
Itself with communism. L

Noninjuries looted
In Week-En-d Mishap

No Injuries and little damage re-

sulted frdm two traffic mishaps In
the city during the week end.

T. K. Rupard, 600 Blrdwell, and
C,Vt. R. Babbitt, Coleman Courts,

were drivers of cars In. a collision
at an unreported location Sunday
night J. W. Holt 50 Eresiaio, ana
TVllllam Dajld MuUen, Webb ATB,
were operators of vehicles which
iwere in collision In the 400 block
of Main--, police said.

ExaminingTrial In
Forgery CaseWaivedo t . ,

" Mack Majors of Big Spring
waived examining trial In Justice
Court today on charges oXforgery
and passing. Justice of tne Peace
Cecil Nabors set his bond at $1,000.

Maiors was arrested by sheriff's
officials after, he allegedly passed
a forged instrument at Safeway
Grocery here. The check was for
J19.85, ana it was xnaae out to
Mack Majors and signed with the
nahie Clyde Majorsw

ROKs JC

(Continued From PageOne)

Vnd-ajtai- n 13 minutes 'later.Within
10 minutes after they arrived,,the
Reds withdrew and the gap was
closed. V1

A U. S. Eighth Army spokesman
said 15 dead Reds were counted, 51

estimated' killed and 42 estimated
wounded.

In fighting at OutpostVegas Sun-

day night, the Reds advanced in
three columns of about 100 men
each under cover-o-f a
artillery barrage.

But the watchful Marines atop
the height fired Illuminating flares,
snappedon searchlights, and-calle-d

for supporting artillery. The pound-trig-forc-

the Reds to fall back
less than two hours after they
jumped off. , I

Marine artillerymen employed
what they call the box technique
to smash the Chinese efforts to
mount a second attack, It Involves
dropping shellsboth iritfrdnt of and
behind theReds.

The Chinese employed the artil
lery box technique themselves at
nearby Reno, outpost, which they
captured Thursday in a blood
drive against 10 Western Front
Marine outposts. The reason for
the Red barrage wasn't clear

the Marines have made no
"effort to retake Reno.
V First Marine Division headquar
ters released these figures giving
a picture of the intensity of the
Vegas fighting.

In the 24 hours beginning at 3
p.m. Saturday, 130 Marine ammu
nition aepoi personnelninaieai,ni
tons of 'ammunition. '

Lt Donald E. Spangler of Pop-
lar Bluff, Mo., in charge of the
depot, declared. "Every one of my
kids deserves a letter of commen
dation for the way they've been
working. They more than doubled
the tonnage the Army sayt a man
can handle In 24 hours."

Lt Gen. MaxweU Taylor, Eighth
Army commander, visited the U. S.
7th infantry Division, which yield-
ed Old Baldy Hill to the Reds in
bitter fighting last week. Taylor
Vo visited South Koreas troops
a the EasternFront

Ev

Identified lime and chert forma-
tion.

Viga No. a Fowler, C SW SW,
survey u driuing

at 7.116 feet In lime and chert.
HOWARD

Howard, u
Meek, 660 from south and wis? of
lines, northwestquarter, section41,
mock 32, tspr3-nort- T&P survey,
Is a new location In the North Lu-

ther Canyon Reef area. Located
five miles southeastof Vealmoor,
toe gell wlljbe started at onco,.Jt
will be. drilled by rotary to about
8,500 feel or for test of the

at a lesser depth.
fTtartan Kn 1 ill, r Of fee

survey, took a drill
stemcjesmrom 7,672 to 7,675 feet
and recovered 40 feet of gas cut
rhead.

Sun No. Jones,990 from,' south
and 330 from yst of lines, 10-2-

REDS o
(Continued From Page OntJ

studying 'the Redacceptanceand
has given no Indication of when lt
will answer.

However, the Communist radio
blared more of its old chargesto-

night, saying the UnttcdStateshas
"intensified germ warfarewith the
outbreak of spring." The U. S. re-

peatedly has denied such charges.
The truce talks started.In July.

1951 finally broke down Oct. 8.
1952, over a U. N. demand that
prisoners be given a choice wheth
er they want to return to Ihelr

,iivuivimiua) .
Tho letter was the first Red

niuvc aiimc, aim it set uii a wcuur
of wondering.

Were the Communists sincere
would they go through with an l

exchange?t.Would thlsabe a package dea-l-
is reopening of the truce talksec-essar- y

before theReds wlH swap
sick and wounded-POWs-?

' What's behind' it perhapssome
hidden gimmick to .benefit the
Recti

The matter of sincerity was met
with a "waltand see" attltuBi
here. In Washington ""and other
worUrcapltals, stune before by ao--

tparently genuine Red offers of
peace.

At New jDelhi, home of the In-

dian government that has often
tried the role of East-We-st peace-
maker, officials said privately:

"We mustjvalt and see. (The
world has been disappointed 'too
often already." c '

The question ofCa package deal
was not answeredby the Reds, but
the U. N. obviously viewed the
POWjsrand truce talks as separate
proposals, to be dealt wlthpne at
a time. !

In Washington, the State Depart-
ment made it clear itbelieves the
prisoners can be exchanged with-
out .formally reopening the truce
talks. A spokesman said lt Is too
earty to commeoion going back
to the armistice tent at Panmun-Jo-

Thejiest Army opinion here is
that necessary'talks for POWfex-

changewould be a "working level"
arrangement and noCby any means
a resumption of the truce talks.

Such talks would be In tberhands
of lower ""ranking Red and U, 'N.
officers 4o make, detailed arrange-
ments. They could be started In
plnutes, onct the Is
given.

That okay had tocome from
Washington. C")

Normally Jhe State Department
makes thebasic recommendations
after consulting with the United
Nations, Then Gen. Mark' Clark
U. N. Far East commander, gets
the signal and notifies the Com
munists.

The question Df whether the
Reds' acceptance is loaded with
a:hidden gimmick Is causing plenty
oi nara ugunnRiaii over me worm.

That figuring Ms keyed to the
?teds request for mora, truce

In Washington, a military officer
familiar with the Communists com-
mented:

They never ask for a truce.
unless they are in trouble."

Ifowever, the CommunistssareIn
the midst of their strongest drive
In .Korea In five months, although
Allied officers regard lt as afeeler
attack. j

.Ni

AUSTIN Un--Sen. J. T. Ruther-
ford, Odessa, offered a notarized
statement of a former-stat- e health
department employe today to back
up Rutherford's charge of mis-us-e

of state equipment and personnel
by Health pfficer George W. Cox.

The statement, signed by Hadley
Johnson, was' submitted as the
State Board of Health began Inves-
tigation of Rutherford'r cbargea
against Dr. Cox and others In the
health department. ..'

Johnson said in his statement
ha had painted the kitchen, back
porch and a bathroom cabinet In
Cox's bouse on state time, and us
ing state paint brushes in Oct.,
1952.

He said Cox paid him $25 for
his week's work and that $10 of
that went for paint.

Johnson,now a state Senate em
ploye, was reportea m at borne
whenha was called for direct ques
tioning.

Rutherford refused to name oth
er health department employes
who, he said, have provided him
information purporting to back
claims that the health department
has been operated Improperly by

Sector
--A

C ija
H&TC survey.-l- s watting for pump
ing unit to complete weu.

Stanollnd No. 1 Anderson, C NE
SW, survey, reached
7,588 feet Intlime and shale.

Martin Ci
Suit m. 4--B Glass. C SW NW.

Survey, bored to
8,386 feet In lime and shale.

Phillips No. 1 C Schar. 1,320 from
south and 700 from west of lease
lines, section 324, LaSalle CSL, hit
12.556 feet In lime ana shale

No. 6 Breedlove,
4,620 from' south and 660 from east
of ltnes.Meague 258, Briscoe CSL,
is reported at 10,180 feet In lime

Mitchell
.Wood No. 1 Dixon. C SW SW.

surveK is now drilling
below 6.Z55 feet in sanaand snaie.
A dfillstcm test was taken from
6,234 to 6,255 feet, but there were
no shows of oil, gas or water. No
other details on the test are
available. " .

Humble No. 1 Coooer.cC SENW.
survey, got down to

5.396 feet In shale.
Sun No. 2 McCabe, C NW SW.

survey!; hit 5,655 feet
in shale .today.

Sun No. A Anderson, C NE NE,
survey, reached 265

feet In redbedsarid shells,

Sterling
c" CosdenNo. 1 Lee Hunt, 990 from
south and east of lines, section
2, block T, T&P survey, Is a 2,500
foot rotary location, a stepout to
the Durham field. It Is located
three miles southwest .of Sterling
City and west pf nearestproduc-
tion in the field. Drilling will. start
April 4.

CosdenNo. 8 Durham, 1,660 from
south and 330 from west of lines,
to 1.416 jcet. r t f

V
Rush Starts
For Licenses

The mad rush for purchase of
1953 license tags was" on this morn-
ing at the Howard County Court-
house.

Four lines were In operation, one
at each window. And the lines
were each fairly long. Mrs. Viola
Robinson said the rush was as ex-
pected.

License numberCB 7179 was Is
sued this morning, arid Mrs. fy)l- -

lnson am not nave any iaea as 10
how many would be Issuedthrough
the day. She expects about 8,500 to
be Issued In, all.

Lines dwindled off Just before
noon, but the clerks expected an-
other rush this afternoon and to
morrow. DcadIInols Wednesday,
Mrs. Robinson.said?

O X

More RequestsFor
Paving PlansDue

ttnn eat Af retlarta tad fiAAfi ni
quested for Big Spring's k

paving program and city officials
nlrl tnHfiv thpv mrt several

others as with had

Man SaysHe PaintedHouse
Dr. Cox Oh StateTime

for bids appearsIn Texas Contrac-
tor, trade publication. The advert
tisement probably will run in this
week's issue of the magazine.

The city will receive bids on the
big paving project until 2 p.m.
Tuesday, April 14.

Plansfor the work may be secur-
ed fro'nvthectty engineeror copies
may be Inspectedin the Chamber
of Commerce Plan Room, Settles
Hotel.

Scientist Meeting In
Rome OpensToday

ROME from nine
European nations opened afour-da-y

meeting here today to com-
plete plans for1 a inter-
national study of the atom and Its

"energy,
The group, the European Coun-

cil for Nuclear Is meet-
ing under,sponsorshipof United
Nations Educational, Scientific,
arid Cultural Organization.

Taklng'part are scientists of Bel-glu-

Denmark, France, Ger-
many, .Italy, Holland1 Switzerland
and Sweden. v

the Dr. Cox.
Atty. Gen. John Ben. Shepperd

asked If Rutherford would be satis-
fied with a guarantee by the board
that no retaliatory action would
be taken against employes called
to testify.

Rutherford said be would not.
"Mr. Johnson baa already been

called up at night, disturbed and
cursed For. me to say that.some
people ' would be fair would - be
stretchingthe truth out of, shape,"
said Rutherford.

- Severalboard membersInsisted
employes would have nothing to
fear If they testified, but Rjitherr
lora reiuseato reveal any names
except Johnson's.

senator 'said he would be
willing to reveal namesand have
witnesses called' by the attorney
general, if Shepperd would keep
the namesconfidential,
- said he was uncertain
how such Information could be.put
to useif the board, which is direct-
ing the Investigation, could not
haveaccess tothe witnesses' testi-
mony.

cox was scheduled to testify aft--

er Johnson's appearancebefore
the board
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Firefighters Pour Water On Ruins
Total destruction of a nursing home near Largo, FliT Saturday nloht Is shown by this Sunday morning
picture. Most of. the 33 whoMled refTUlnedabed,and nurses Identified their charred bodies by the loca-
tion of the Iron cots. The structure was ashes Irt a Causa of the
blaze has not been determined. (AP Wlrephoto). r C

McCarthy
(Continued From Page One) v

soonj agreement foreigners,

permanent

Research,

Shepperd

of the Greek owners who sighed.--

That Is no concern of yours,
Mr. Stasscn,"McCarthy retorted
tartly, but not before Francis D.
F 1 a n"M a n, the subcommittee's
chief counsel, had responded ab-

solutely fnot." o
The new Greek government de

cree Is not binding on Greek own-

ers, ps flying' the flags of
other countries. McCarthy said
that the agreementhe workqd out
with the ship owners was thus
more inclusive and effective than
that e Greek government.

McCarthy said Saturday that his
agreement, negotiated'without con-
sultation "with the Elsenhower ad-

ministration, provided that the
Greek ship owners would not "car-
ry cargoes of any type from one
Communist port to another In any
nart of d."

The Greek government's action.
as reported here, was understood
to apply only to ships' flying the
Greek flag. Officials said the
Greek .government could take no
action against vessels owned by
Greeks but operating under the
flaes of other countries.

McCarthy said that of the 242
ships Involved in his committee's
action, 51, fly the Greek-- flag. 88

34 the Canadian and 17 the
British.

Since the U. S. Constitution
makes Ufe President responsible
for the conduct of foreign affairs,
McCarthy's move raised fcJicdn-

stltutlonal Question. It was not
clearwhether a "senatorial subcom
mittee, In bypassing the executive
branch of government tfr negotiate

Infringed upon this presidential
prerogative. A' There was no comment irom we
White House or State Department.

"I didn't want any interference
by anyone?' McCarthy replied
when reporters asked'lt be had
informed the State Department qi
any other government agentV
about the negotiations. v

Later in New York McCarthy
said he felt President Eisenhower
and Secretary Of State Dulles
"will be pleased.""He said another
150 ships' may be covered by; to-

morrow under similar agreements.
Members.of McCarthy's subcom

mittee, Republicans and Demo-
crats alike aald they had, not seen
the agreement in advance. IIpw
ever, Senators Mundt (R-S- and
McClellan ID-Ar- said they were
aware of staff work leading to lt
SenatorsPotter and Jack--
son aald that, although
the announcementwas a surprise,
they approved ofthe agreement

McCarthy made his announce
ment at an unusual news confer-
ence in the subcommittee's hear-
ing room. The public was admitted,
aa well as reporters.The confer
ence was fumed lor television
broadcast later.

Obviously jubilant, McCarthy
called the shipping agreement a
malor blow against the Commu
nists. He said he had beentold
that "this will have a very, very
demoralizing effect on the Chinese
economy and their efforts to wage
war."

McCarthy said the agreement
was worked out with Manuel Kulu--
kundls, president of the Greek ship
owners' New York committee. He
said a similar but separate agree
ment was enteredInto with Stavros
Llvanos, described as the operator
of 36 of the 242 ships but,not a
member of the New York, com-
mittee.

Llvanos' attorney. Donald D.
Geary, said in New York his client
readily agreed to stop trading with
China. Geary said Llvanos' busi
ness would not be seriously affect-
ed because he did little trading
with China no cargo carried to
the Communists and about a dozen
cargoes brought from China in re-
cent years after unloading in other
Far East ports.

McCarthy aald the agreement
"will have some of tho effects of
a naval blockade" of Red China
a high-lev- policy matterthat long
has beena aubject of controversy
in the conduct of the Korean War.

Reporters were curious about
why the ship owners entered into
the agreement, which McCarthy

said would cost them a lot oflnon--
ev

"rdon'tkndw all the thtngs.thaf
Influenced them," McCarthy said.
"I think their primary objective
was to deal a heavy blow to the
Communist cause.1

He had announced previously
thataprlmary target of the sub-
committee was tho uso in trade
bcjilnd the Iron Curtain of 96 sur-
plus ships sold by tha'tovernment
aiier we war. r)

McCarthy said he did not know
how many of these 96 ships were
covered by tho agreement, but
addedthat as far as" they; were con-
cerned the Investigation' had be-
come "rather a
JThe Maritime Administration re-

cently declared 21 of the 96 ships
In default of their mortgage terms

ana subjectto seizure if they en
tered American ports unless they
filed required certificates of sea-
worthiness. Several of the 21 al-

ready have filed these certificates,
clearing up their mortgage'diffi-

culties. " "
' Some of the ships were sold to
ItaJJahs, others to Greek and
French Interests. McCarthy said
the subcommittee will continue Its
investigations of thQse not covered
by the agreement. t y

Playwrightjs Placed
In PsychiatricWard

NEW YORK HI

Elliott Nugent was placed
Inlhp Bellevue Hospital psypjijatric
ward early. Joday, a hospital
spokesman said. '

The Nugent became
111 last night at his club, The
Lambs, and was escorted by police
and his physician, Dr. Hyman
Weltzcn, to Roosevelt,Hospital.

No diagnosis was made available
Immediately. The Bellevue spokes-tna- n

said mly that Nugeit had
been transferred there for obser-
vation.

... umi ft t rjews win ijeieorare
Fete

NEW.. 5
YORK. ...tfl Millions... of

.
jews-- inrougnoui tne worm Begin
the celebration fit Passover, the
Festival of Liberation, at sunset
today with a traditional Seder, or
ceremonial supper.

The ceremony recalls the exodus
of the Jews from bondage In
Egypt more than 3,000 years ago.

Two Trucks Collide
Two trucks were damaged but

no one was Injured early this morn
ing when the trucks collided at
the intersection of Highway 80 and
Moss Lake Road east of Big
Spring. Authorities had no infor-
mation on the mishap .although Jt
was reporteaa TennesseeDairies
Company vehicle ana a Barring-
ton & Caldwell Electrical Contrac
tors truck were Involved.

ChorusGets
Big Spring Senior High School's

Chorus rated third division in re-

gional contests Saturday at Mid-
land.

The group placed In that spot
both In concert singing and in sight
reading.

Howard County commissioners
discussedwelfare bills and Court-
houserazing this morning In week-
ly session.

A meeting was scheduled this
afternoon with business managers
of local hospitals concerning wel-
fare patients.

No definite decision was made
as to disposition of presentCourt-bous-e

"
structure and furniture.

Commissioners discussed taking
bms on both.

BUI French,engineer for the new
Courthouse, stated that progress

Where 33 Died

rambllnrfwoodtn matUrcpf?mlnutet.

advertlsementTan

For

mootlqucstlon."

Passover Today

Rating

OdessaMan Is

Beaten, Robbed

SundayNight
An Odessaman Is In seriouscon

dition at Cowper HospltalModay
aflcr having been beatenand rob
bed last night. M

A. V. HardlAsuffered multiple
lacerations and;"very severe" con-

tusions on the head and face, doc-
tors reported. were- being
made, but lt had not been de-

termined at noonvhethcrany frac-
tures resulted from tho assault.

Police believe'Hardin was beaten
on the head with a big rock.
They found a bloody piece of stone
In the Negro Park in northwest

where Hardin's
v woo tvvnvu
Hardin laid he was "robbed of

$27 In caih and a check (or more
than f7tV) hw a Mffir mnn ti tna

in oIva HMtallc of ?4ti- - afr,
tack

Police' theorized Hardin mnv
havfeJb'cen taken to thq-par- k. They
said he may have picked up a.
hitchhiker and let the man drive
while he slept.

The Odessa man, an oil field
worker, drives to Spring ever
other Monday morning to make
payments on hospital bills, police
said. ft,. &'

First police knewpf the robbery
was about 3:50 a:m. today when
they received a call from Alamo
Courts, 901 W. 3rd Street. Hardin
apparently walked from the ntKUi-sld- e

parjeto the highway to sum
mon aid. v 0pn unidentified woman at the
tourist court notified officers that
a badly InJ&xcd man had come
there for help. He was taken to
tho hospital. Pollcoald he was In
no condition to talk this morning.

said the man's head
wasnseriouslyInjured and that both
his head andface had been "badly
mauled." Though In a serious con-
dition, he was "doing vcry-cll-

at noon. L

ThievesGetMoney
From Coin Machines

Burglars who entered the Top
Hat Cafe, 312 NW 4th, without

any locks or windows Sat-
urday night escaped with money
from three machines.

Police said a Juke .box, clgaret
machine and pin ball machine
were rifled. There was no sign
of forcible entry.

Patrolmen F. V. Chapman and
Durwood Proctor discovered the
burglary about 4:15 a,m. Sunday
when they noticed a door standing
open.

An attempt was to enter a
residence at 204 East 13th, police
said. Screens on bsck door and
window of the house were slashed,
but the homewas not entered.

CanadiansSail Home
PUSAN, Korea me 800

Canadian troops, including the
first battalion of the Royal Cana
dian Jieglment, sailed for home
today after a year of service with
the unitedNations Army in Korea
Ellis Brlggs, U. S. ambassador to
Korea and Arthur Menzies, first
consul of the Canadian embassy
In Japan,saw them off.

was on schedule,and that the new
buUding will probably be redy for
occupancy in oepiemDer,

Miss Mary Cantrell discussed
welfare patients In local hospitals
with the Her rec
ords a jump In hospital ex-
pensesduring the psst year.

The afternoon session with hos-
pital managers is to arrive at a
future policy on payment of medi-
cal expenses.

Commissioner Ralph Proctor
was not present at the meeting.
He was at a local hospital receiv
ing treatmentfor an eye infection.

CountyCommissionersTalk
About Welfare Bills Meet

11
---

,m

IN MANAGEMENT CLASS

CertificatesGiven
To WebbTrafrieds

Certificates went to 46 graduates
of Webb Air Force Base modified
management training school Mon-
day. s O

Col. Henry S. Tyler Jr., base
executive officer, addressed the

Hetlted the lmoortanco of
more eff IcientMnansgementr ndj
methods aa a means of enabling
fewer peoplo to do a better job for
the Air Force.

During course .of the training
program; the class Inspected sev-
eral business firms In Big Spring

RoadWork Is

Halted In Some

TexasCounties
USTIN ln Road construction

programs In a few counties falllng- -

to comply with car registration
lawa aro stopped until claims arc
settled, a highway department
spokesmansaid today,

That Is commission's policy in
trying to prevent abuses; he said.

Tho spokesman said road pro-

grams had9 been stopped)In Van
Zandt and Kaufman counties, but
the claims had been met, tho ban
had been released and "they're
all happy up thereliow."

Only a few other countiesrjro
Involved. The spokesmanpreferred
not to namo them becausehe said
in some cases the Irregularities
were inadvertent, and one, by one
the situations were getting adjust-
ed. C

Under slato laws, a caOowncr
must registerhis car in the county
of his residence. Tho money from
the registrations goes to tho high-
way department, but theCcounllcs
get refunds on a graduated per
centage scale. Beyomva certain
percentage all tho funds go to the
state. The larger counties, like
Harris and Dallas, collect enough
registrations to get the maximum
and have some left over for tho
state-- highway department. Tbl"
smaller counUcs fall to collect
anniicilwfn manv .. . (V,l- -
maximum.

It is an advantage-vt-o a smaller
county to get aa many car reels;

register their cara In the smaller
counties sometimes to escape cer
tain counties. That
leads to registrations,
which areMllegal.

The highway department?has
asked the affected counties to

departmentfor loss of fev-enu- e,

to make up-- the difference
between what their total registra-
tions arpand what lt would be
without Uhej Illegal
registrational the spokesman said.

Sheriff Is
In LamesqHospital

Sid Reedcr. sheriff of Borden
County forswore than 12 years,
nas been a patjent in the Price-Blac-k

Hospital at tiamesa since
suffering a heart attack early Fri
day morning. .

His condition Is considered very
grave, according to 'hospital at-
tendants, who said hewas slightly
Improved this morning following' a
very uncornforiable Sunday night.

C MARKETS
3WALL STEEET

NEW TORE UFl Tin Hack m.rk.t
wm lovir lod7 at U opanlns with Irid-lo- r

cU. " , '
j;nc cnintM wtrt irtcuonti'in uit

majority ol cun wlta iom ttockt loalsi
1 to around a polnta,' Mia? aircraft pr4 to b uadir
ilunf prtxura la iht raldat of th du.

cuiiisn of tut Xortta prUontr c( war
cirit plia. if- - .r
LIVESTOCK ""

ronT worth w-- ciu j.soo: ,seiSOO; acUtt, fully tttady to atroni ppd
and v thole t aUara and yiarllon 130-3-

common to ratdlum 41M1; bttf cowa
111 SO: cannara and cuttara Sa--
bulla SlS-tl-l! food and cholct alauthtar
ealraaHMUt cuUa 110411! atocktr calaa
and raarltasa 11.00-11- M.

lloca 700: butcbtr hoaa to amatl-.klllar-

SO canla blrhtr; aowa altadr. cholca 0

pouad hoc Sll.1t; aowa lit
Bhaap 4,SO0; tuUr ataadr: uUUUta to

cholet aptlsf.iamba ll SO: uUlllr ta
ebole ahorn aiaurbtar lamba Ill.t0-3040- j
cull to (ood ahoro altuinttr twos IU0
aaOO' ahnrn ari wthra all An c

COTTON
NEW YORK on Noon cotton prlcta war

SO cant to tl.30 a bal lowar than tha
Srotjoua cloaa, Maf 1)07,. VulT Il.lt and

Big Spring car aKUratioM p0,iblc. Car owners

iinnhtM

Big

Aphyslclan

breaking,

made

commissioners.
show

At

class.

taxesln(larger

Borden

to (nglo organizational procedures.
Somo methods observed in civilian
operations may bo lnfuseJ!n rs

of tho base.
capt,John A. Thomas Jr.. chief

of tho manpower management di-

vision, presided andlntroduced,
Col. TyMr. Lt Col. W? S. SnialK
ftpod, wing personnel officer, pre
sented the certificates. CbaDlaln
Grant Mann gave the Invocation.
Instructors for the courser, are
Jnmes A. Jollvr and A-1-C Clydp"
B. Hcslcp Jr.

Certificates were awarded to: Lt.
Johnnlo J. Zlobcr. Lt. James M.
Hcatlcy, Lt. Donald M. Hubscb, Lt.
Maurice H. Barbara
J. Daniel, Mrs Elva E. Moom
Mrs. Alene H. Olscn, Mrs. Pigge
It. Futchcr, Mrs.JMarlon J. Keaton,
Mrs. Wanta T. "Carr. Mrs. .Chris-tln- a

L. Landram, Gilbert E. Webb,
Samuel B. Swafford.

Wlnlon D. Emole. Jack
L. Sliclton. Alvin D. Smith, Michael
J. Mercurlo; Norman p.
Crawford, Orati L. Webb. John Ti
Latsko, Tryor D, Kyle, Ray-
mond F. Whetsell. Domnlek J.
JUnalll, .Robert W. Bonham, Paul
W. MCLaln.

Georcc D. Ballan&ne.
Thomas W.M'aylor, Radford C.
Thomson, Watson W CombsPCarl
E. Hpklnsp-Arthu- T. Wcodr Jo-
seph WC'Cotnolr, Dean H. Johnson,
W. H Bunch. Howard V, Salter.
Frank E. Flshcll. Maurtco G.
Moore, John C. "Durno Jr., Glen
E. Morris, Edward "R. O'llare,
James L. Shlpmnn, George fS.
Armstrong, Albert Afl Ahcrns,
Earl P. Hartscll? HaroldL. PearM,
John P. Lawford Jr. -

Men In

Service
Pvh Thomas L. Porter, sonof

Mr. and Mrs. Athal porter Of Big
Spring, and Pvt. Ewlng W. Thorpo
Jr., son of Mr. andIrs. Ewlng
Thorpo Sr. of Forsan, have ar
rived at CamptRucker, Ala., whero

cy-- vUl undergo lnlUal military
training. rFVt.PFOrtCr W8S IndUCtCCl Feb.
W, while Pvt. Thorpe was lnduct--
cd Feb. 11 at Fort S1U, Oklaj

At Camp Ruckcr they will re-
ceive training from the 47th' "Vi-
king" infantry DlvlslonvAIter fin-
ishing eight to 10 wedks1 of pri-
mary training, they will bo eligi-
ble for reassignment for further
.infantry or specialized training

WestBerlin Mayor
Raises$575,000
o e -

NEW YORK ITU Mayor Hmst
Reutcr of West iferlln has wound
up tour of tho United States dur-
ing which'!), helped raise J575.00O
In cash and pledges for refugees
fn. Pnmmlinl.(jlnn.ln.(Arf lMVt

W An additional $100,000 In pledges
of food, mcdlcjno andQlothing was

Leo Chcrnc, chairman of IhoQ
fufuTralslngfCmpalgn, gave tjiese
figures yesterday at a joint news
conference with Router. f
tJieuter told tho newsmen ha

would press for free elections for
all ilerlln upon his return. Hir
added: .

"Now Is thetime to repeatsug-
gestions for pcaco to Russia.'f

Thtfj?n"ews conferenco was field
Justbefore Rculcr left by plane for
Frankfurt, Germany

THt WEATHER
TCHrERATUBES

cut Max, Mia.
Abtlena . . . .. sr u
Amarllla 11-

lllO Bl'nlNQ so at
ctileaao . . ., 4S 34
Deniar , .. M 49
El I'aao . . dwtjs II It
Fort Worth . II 17
'(Hlvcaton . 71
Naw York 44
fian Antonio U
at. Loutr r 00 4J
Bun aati.tftdar at 1.04 Dm., flats Tuta.

dar at titj a.m.

aotrni central texasi Moitir
cloudr and mild with wldalr .acilurtd
abowtra and thundarabowtra moaU) ta tho
northarn portion Uondar nlibt. Tatadar
partly cloudy and a llttl coolar la tb
north portion. Prtah to locally atrona--

outbarlr winds; on ua coatt, aiiaiauung
Tutaday,

WEST TEXASi I'arUy cloudy and a lit.
lit cooler today with local thundtratorma
In tha aat portion of tat South Plains
and taat ol tbt i'acoa nitir. ParUy
cloudy and a UtUa cooler atl of tb
Pacoa Tutaday.

GUARANTEED

INGQME
4600 cash, gives you your "own independentbusiness.
Be your own boss operatinga route of our new 5c dis-
pensers,handlinganew fast moving confection. -

NO SELLING
All locations obtainedfor you by company represanta-tlv-s,

you operateroute only. No experienceneeded,can
be operatedin spare time as little as 4 hoursper week.

You must have car referencesand, $600.00 Cash which
it protectedby an Ironclad money-bac-k guarantee.,

Spare time should net up to $70,00 per week, full time
more. Liberal financial assistance given on expansion
program. Reply giving phone to Box PA4, Care of
Herald.
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HerefordGroup Has
WomanAs Its Head

Bv SANKY TRIMBLE Cl
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 1AV-- A

Woman ot the West who slept at
an' Eastern,women's college with
a pistol undr.herpillow took over
today as boss of a tough, realistic
cowman's organization.

Mrs. Linda Mitchell Lambert
was elected president ot the New
Mexico Hereford Growers Associa-
tion, a group, devoted to the pro-
duction ot registeredcattle.

Ne.w Mexico ranchmcnjiay that
never before to their" knowledge
has a, woman headedssuch an

V
Mrsf .Lamberg, of lMosquero

N. M heads an assoclatl&nVnlch,
witn 250 members, is one of the
nation's largest organizations ot
pure-bre-d cattle growers.

Equally at home with tea cup
orfbrandlngclron, the attractive
roWlrl almost caused a riot when
she checked In some yearsago at
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Wellesley CollegeIn Massachusetts
As she unpacked, she chattedwith
ber assigned roommate, a demure
city gal. r

Mrs. Lambert drew from ber
suitcase an Old West revolve-r-
standard equipment at ber ranch
home casually spun the. cylinder
to check the bullets, and stuck it
under her pillow.

The Easterngirl fled in horror,
demanding another roommate.

In town, Mrs, Lambert looks
more like a Lone Island socialite
than a prosperous, successful
ranch operator. On the range,how-

ever, she'sat ease In boots, levli
and a broad-brimme- d hat,

She Insists it's corny but true
that she learnedtoride about the
time sjief learned to walk and
started shooting a pistol almost
as soon. v v

Born and raised on the famous
TcsquesqiQte RanchIn Northwest
ern New Mexico, Mrs. Lambert
says she Is 45 and "not asharrftdsof lt.V

F6r years she operated by her-
selfand later with her
and daughter her own spread, the
Triangle Ranch of pmi 8,000
acres. a. V

Her father wis T. E. Mitchell,
himself widely known In ranching
circles. Herbrother, Albert, is New
Mexico Republican national'com
mitteeman and a member of the
Department of Agriculture
vlsory committee.

GuatemalaAlerted
Following Uprising
n GUATEMALA, Guatemala IB
The Army has declared a nation-
wide military alert following the
crushing last night of an
uprising led by undergraduate
Army offJcers.ln lower Verapaz
province. jr"-

Army chief Col. Carlos Enrique
Diaz said about300 men destroyed
bridges around Salama", threw up
barricadeson the outskirts of the
town and then attacked the olaza.
Theselzedthe province governor,,
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Boyd Hili Put

On FBI 'Most

Wanted'List
, WASHINGTON MV-T- he FBI to
day" put Floyd Allen Hill, South
western bad man, on us list of
"10 Most Wanted Fugitives."

(tiA

Hill, 40, twlcif- - an Inmate ot Al- -
catraz. is currently wanted for al'
leged participation In a $248,000
robbery, carried out in a fashion
able Fort Worth motel last Octo
ber. '"- -'

Arrested and,indicted after that
robbery, Hill helped to lead a vio-

lent mass breakot prisoners from
F,ort Worth's Tarrant County Jail
on Feb. 18. Ten men fought their
way oui oi inc ju. s
' In the motel robbery, the vie
tlms were two representatives ot
the deposed regime In Cuba The
FBI said the Cubans were In Fort
Worth with a quarter million dol-

lars In cash to negotiate an arms
purchase, and'Awere tricked Into
an interview with the robbers.
one ofwhom posed as alipokes-ma-n

for a group desiring to sup-
ply the weapons. "

The Cubanswere tled'up in their
hotel room point
aim luc uaiiuii3 uciiaucu wiui vu- -
tuatly all their cash.

A few weeks later, Fort Worth
police arrcstdd Hill In a wooded
ravine near Azle, Text The offi-
cers'found nearby a burled gallon
vacuum lug holding $128,000.

A native1 of Fort Worth, Hill has
a criminal record dating back to
age 19 and has done timeIn nu
merous prisons in the Southwest.

He has a large build, weighs
around 192 pounds and"Is 6 feet
2 Inches tall. His dark brown hair
Is Jurnlng grey, and he has a cut
scarin tne centerot ms lorencaa.

He was put on the "most
wanted" list as a replacement for
Robert .Benton Mcthusrsoutheast--
ern statesrobber who was caught
at Duson, La., March 19.

PUBLIC RECORDS'

rBtm.niNi eMiratun Dofle Elland. moie rtsldenea to
411 Benton. Slid.

ll. w. iiiwett. constrnci aaaiuonto reii- -
dene at 1101 E. ism. 11,000.

John E. Freeman, remodel rtildenca at
2300 Johnson. S300. a

W. O. Allen, conslrnet toimdatlon (or
rastdeneaat MI Nolan. Sits. J

Ura. Sudla 11. Olbson. constrnet addition
to residence at 1011 Johnson. $300.

John c. smllfl. construct aaaiuonu s- -
raae at '1704 Johnson. 1W.

kom a Cliwion. jirtciarerr. iid.
KM

uousinr ana ujmoer uniEoT.
construct loadlnf dock at 40S W. 3rd. 5O0

T. jarreit. construct aaaiuonu reii- -
denca at SOS Btnton. tsoo.

sinitr Bwu Macnmo companr,
modtl bulMlot at 111 E. 3rd. 000
XARBUOE LICENSES V
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Lrnn ZHfln Thomas. Fair Oaki. Cur
and Mill Rutb Lynella
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sprincv
WAKRANTT DEEDS

Kenneth iMriiannel to John H Stewart
tot 30 bloclc I llaydan addlUon, l.3to
BOXALTX DEEDS Y t"Tom Spencer ct ux to CIt4 TCTbomai
et al: aoutheaitquarter; ecUon" 11. block
33. Up T&P aurrer, In-

terest In' all rojaltr.
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21 DEAD, 150 HURT
trDamage Train

CrashOverMillion
feRIE. Pa. w York Central

Railroad officials estimated today
that property damage alonerwlll
total more than one million dollars
In a triple train crash which killed
21 passengers and Injured about
150. t

After a rest, wrecking
crews resumed work today toclear
the twisted wreckage of two

and a freight.
Two tracks on the railroad's

main east-we-st line have been
onenedto traffic. Officials hope to

V- - . . --1 a . -nave, nu iracus rujiurcu uy miyui
row night.

Only one of thP21 persons killed
In the plleup late Friday night just
Inside Pennsylvania, four miles
east of Conneaut, O., is unidenti-
fied. The victim is a woman, about
30 years old n

t

,,

More than 60 of the lrrjured re
main In hospitals here ahdUn Ash'
tabula, O., and Conneaut. Three
arcIn serioQs condition. They are
Harold BaUman, Clnclnnau, u.;
Mrs. ElsaDlckout.Kenmore, N. Y.
and Clayton Miller, Mlddlebury
Ind. - , ,

After a routine probe, the FBI
ruled out any possibility of sabo-
tage.

The New York Central said ..the
wreck resulted from ah almost un-

believable set of "circumstance's.
Two passenger trains Westbound
No. 5 (Buffalo to Chicago) and
Eastbound No. 12 (the Southwest-
ern limited) were about' to pass

HfllKr
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Munsingwear

Nylon Baby

BHefQ
Launders liko hanky because
It's nylon daintily trimmedAvith
lace .'trim for.wearingtunder now
slim skirts, Whit.e,pink'or blue. Siics

to 7.1

tt St

L li

a . . .
. . .

.

1.98

Munsingwear
Vtta

Nylon Brief

t- r

New design briefs for menlyMun-singAvea-r

injwhite run-proo- f nyloiM'rl-co- t
pique mesh . . . elastic waist . ..

cool and comfortable' . . . sizes 30

"3"

1.95

G3?

o
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at the same time two freight trains
were passing djTthe other tracks.
This is what happened, the NYC
said:

Some stakes broke off a gondola
car In aneastbountffreight train)
allowing a few links of h

pipe to faU off.
One of the pipes struck the north

rill of the westbound passenger
track, bending the rail. Seconds
later, the Buffalo' to Chicago xpress

bit the kinked section of raU
and some of (he cars smashedinto
a 'westbound freight Several cars
of the westbound freight train
were derailed and No. 5i cars
blocked the eastbound passenger
track. Just then, the Southwestern
Limited smashedInto No. S's cars,--.

O o
Local students c .

LoseCampaign
For'StateFost

0
Big Spring missed on its bid for

the at the annual
meeting of the Texas Association
of StudentCouncils In Lubbock Sat-
urday.

But a neighbor Midland suc-
ceeded In landing the presidency.
Pampa edged Big Spring by a har-
row margin in the second spot.
whlchc jometlmes Is a stepping
.stone to the presidency. YsIetaTand
.Victoria also loughl-nb-e vice-pre- s

idency. VJ
Jlmmle Porterand Hoger Brown

conducted group discussions on
the problem of vandalism In high
schools. Ten delegates attended,
accompanied by their sponsors,
Roy Balrd and Mrs. Betty Lou
Itatltff. Next year the state con
vention will be held in Laredo.

Two BargesWallowing
In Ocean;Six Aboard

NOnFOLK, Va. tfl Six men
were reported aboard two large
barges wallowing helplessly in
heavy Atlantic seas early, this
morning.

Coast Guard headquarterssaid
the ocean-goin-g tug Marion Moran,
towing the steel oU bargesto Ber-
muda, radioed that the two craft
had broken adriftand were bump-
ing each other and in danger ot
sinking ISO miles northeastof.Cape
Hatteras,N. C.

,

The Moran said It was unable
to remove the bargemen because
of high seas.
("Two Coast Guard cutters were
sent'to the rescue.

Wins Third Award
NEW YORrvWl Shirley Booth

now has a third Broadway "Tony"
award to go with the Hollywood
"uscax" ana won recently.
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Donothv Korbv
Sculpturedgib Blousfe1

Blrdscye piquo sculpturedbib
highlights thisiunimie. blouso
of washableelinen-llk-o rayon
jfc . crcasc-rcsistan- t ... as
seen in April Mademoiselle.
Whllc-Whlt- e' Black-whit- e and"

. Na'-whit- e. Sizes 32 to 38. -

UIIPI!IL

Ifiandi-Pant- ij

Fashiohsr
by Alexis

ToppeFand matching plastic-line-d

pVnti sets of finfifcomb-e- d... so easytovash,
so quick to dry and needsno
lrnnlnrf clflniMlnrs
trim frtyje for boys in blue,
maize"and mint . . .
lace trim style for girls jin
pink or maize. Sizes S,CM, L
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all-wo- ol tropical worstedsw

by Timely' Clothes

v YesWyou'll bo neater, cooler, andhappier

in .thesefine tropical worsteds because

ofCuronizing, a new finishing processthat

givestnaxitnum wrinkle-resistan-ce come

heat or humjditylnaddition thesesuits

have famousBalancedTaildring to guard

their smart linespermanently. la other

words,here'severything you could want

in summercomfort and gooG Iooks.'Slip

Into oneof the new nubby textured

patternstoday. ,
V

IW. U.S. rat. Off.

Regulars, Longs and Shorts. Choose

from Blues, Greys and Tans. j--

$55

L


